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: ' woKen (bribe Banneret Light. excitement. Why could this be ? Bad tho stranger

THE ANGEL, TO THE WEEPING FOET. said anything to her that could properly cause such
serration altogether. But tho moment he wheeled Impose upon mo. I shnll therefore bo very happy,

A

BY ISA AMEND BBEnHART.

God will uphold tbee, 
, Nover fear; *

I am an angel.
-\. Ever near 1

■ What If thy trial is bard and long? .
. . Quail not; when sorrows around thee throng,

, God is but making tby spirit strong! .
. Triumph and live I

. ’ * ' Trials will give 
; ' Power to conquer the tyrant Wrong I

Buds mast bo borated
' Ero tbe fair flowers

, . Smite on the sunlight.
■ • Cheering tho hours. -

; ' Gold*must bo melted, and tried by Are. 
'• Every new sorrow but lifts time higher.

wrong to mow you up hero In this castlo, however 
roomy it may to, when there Is so much tbat your 
youthful heart hungers for. Oh, I wish I could sit . 
down and narrate to you, aud still not find yoq a 
tired listener, tbe experiences of my lifo over the 
wide world i I think you would consent to listen.” 
' ” I know I should like nothing better,” said Ger
trude. And sbo betrayed muoh feeling in hor an
swer. ‘ r ■

Probably the toon-sighted stranger saw tho direo- 
tlon in which ber thoughts naturally tended, but of 
course he made no sign, it was A part of his policy 
to hold her up before hls mental vision, that,he 
might read ber llko a book, and afterwards take ad- ■ 
vantage of his information. ' ' 11 ''

“ Somo day, then,” rejoined ho, cagoriy closing in 
with her answer, “I wiliest Mrth to yon .tho story 
of my wide wanderings, They cannot fail to Inter* 
est you, though they were told by tbodulleet lips.”

“They certainly will,sir,” said she.' “ May lack 
you if you were over in Palestine, In tbo course'of 
your travel8?” ■ - . ■

“ Ha, my fair lady 1” ho answered,1 with’ tl free 
laugh, “ I am from tho Holy Land but recently 1^

Gertrude now ventured to look up into his fioe, . -
■ herlown face covered with surprise and glad aston- . '

ishmenL ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ j

on hie horse and turned bis back, ebo was looking and oven proud, to attend upon your daughter, and
hope to to able to bring relief not less to yourself 
than to her. Please to command me henceforth.”

' Tho crafty Knight thus found fortune on bft side, 
co operating with blm; and ho congratulated him
self in secret at hls superior skill in bringing about 
hls plans almost as ho would havo them eventuate.

“I thank you, Sir Knight 1" exclaimed tho Lord 
of Rosenheim, with much fervor, looking round in 
hls face as be spoke. “ You are indeed a man after 
my own heart t T shall not cease to wear your 
memory as long as my days, last, and very long 
afterwards. Now lot mo plan it out for you.”

“Just ao yon will,”interposed tho other. 1
“ I will arrange so that you shall bo thrown much 

together. You shall ride forth in company every 
day, and then you can sound tho girl’s feelings; 
and; as you are a traveled person, and know a great 
deal more about tho world then she over dreamed 
of, you will bo able to open her mind to wbat she 
ought to know, and so in time she may gradually 
come to look upon this blind lovo of here ns a 
girlish, silly thing. Do you not think you can 
do it?" *

“ 1 feel confident that I can.” .
“Very well. Thon alTls fixed. There no.need of 

saying more. Yon nebd make no report go me, from 
time tptlme; of your success, for I shall be able to 
judge betteY.of,it in. the changed manner;of my 
dapghter. Do you understand me ?” . ; . : . 
, “Perfectly^t think.” ; ■ : “ ■ ‘ J

after him with all tbo earnestness of which hor na
ture was capable; Bbo asked herself, too, why ebo 
suddenly felt such ah attraction to this stranger, 
when she confessed in tho same moment that she 
felt no real interest in him. It woe a puzzle to a 
young heart liko here, and sbo would havo to gain a 
now experience in unraveling it.

Into tbo forest tho party of hunters—eight or ten 
in number—plunged with all alacrity. The dogs 
were far In advance already, snuffing the air, and 
shaking tbelr long and graceful ears, and running 
away with tbelr noseo placed close to the ground. 
They disappeared from,tho vision like a passing pic
ture.

But as they wont out of sight, a slight figure 
stood liko a stake upon tho top of ono of the towers, 
whose eyes pursued them into tho furthest woody 
labyrinths. ■

It was Gertrude. Tho witchery was still upon 
her. and oho could not shako it off.
. Tho hunt washes exciting as usual that day, and 
evening had begun to fall before tbo Lord of Rosen
heim signified that it would be well to return to the 
castle. The attendants bOreoff with them tbe proud 
trophies of tbo day, gossiping garrulously among

. la sensation? Oh, no; but, though nothing of tho 
sort bad esoaped his lips, ho had nevertheless thrown

I off a certain subtle infldonce, something so minutely 
, I magnetic and potent, that sho felt as if sho had 

brought it away with her, and that it clung to her ' 
as a garment.

I Ah, it was at length revealed to her, as she paced 
. her floor and tried to understand her feelings. It

I all proceeded from thoso eyes, those basilisk eyes, 
I those restless, searching, terrible oyes, that roamed 

' | around and around her, that encompassed her heart 

' on every side, that knelt to her, prayed to her, 
vowed to her,ae she stood there before him! Sho 
was a believer, liko all others at that period, in the 

' power of tho “ovil eyo;" and whether tho strange 
htnd.indescribable eye of thio stranger was ono of 
thatkind.or there was magic witchery about it of

I whose scoret sho could never become possessed,' was 1 

all a 'complete pnzzlo to hor thoughts.
I But walk which way sho would, or look in what- 1 
ever direction sbo would, there thoso same piercing 

. I black eyes—eyes the like of which sho hod neither < 
I seen nor hoard of before—seemed to meeChor. They 
I were up on her wall. They gazed down through the ' 
ceiling. They looked in at tho window. They glanced

- I . TbqsTnov wert chosen to aid tbe right; * . trough th0 heavy door. Nothing but eyes—only 
•i." ■ JIhy toonldst tbou tremble with wild affright? . Ly^;,, th0 room—she should see thorn and drcam of

I will be near thee, clotbod in light, LL > -
Guidingtbyyouth, themforover. v 4 □

' " • '• Giving tbee truth, I A“d by this time tho reoder should understand-,
V 'Aiding thy pen with an angel’s might! that It was those same eyes, and nothing elw, that
< Chicago, III. 1 . took captive by tbeir practised witchery tbe soul of
. .. • .. __——!—_--_—-———;-—— ' ’ I Wilhelm in far-off Constantinople, and extorted from

■ ; > ' : Written for the Benner of Light -. him the dearest secrets hls unhappy heart ever hold.

- ' * win? f . ai? wm? i<iflTri?c :. * The dw ”“ ’“’ The mald 0ftw but lllll# of the IftK MHUIS Ur mB . Granger, though fie was ever on the alert to catch
* A TALE pF THE HHIISE. - sight of her. Bo felt now that, since tbe Ice was.

I broken, be needed no assistance in the matter. Hie 
' ri awn’experience was sufficient to marshal him the

?

Boals must bo strung, ero the tnaofal lyre * 
. Wakens second

Echoing ’round, 
Bidding the world to a God aspire t

- Do not the sunbeams
■j . Search tbo night’s comp, ’ 
/ : Seeking the lone star, ' -

, Lighting its lamp ?
themselves on the weight of this stag, or tbo age of 
that one's antlers, or the power tbat must have been 
hidden la the sinews of the other one’s fore leg, and 
similar topics with which they always interested
themselves on these occasions. The lord of the 
castle came .sauntering along behind,-in company 
with the stranger.. ;‘ : - ... .: . . ■ ■

BY ELKANAH .BTBAiteB.

; oara xiv. . n<a„^
. , : . mre at tub oastib. I wont Ker father, however, bad been watehftil so 
. . .With this new accession to his domestic feroo, the I long that sho had fallen into tbp habit ot secluding 

) Lard of Rosen helm seemed perfectlySatisfied. Bq herself, and now: it become almost a second nature, 
now began to lay out for one .of those periodical I Since the unhappy occurrence of a little time ago, 

.'Masons, of.Jollity and mirth,-hearty and headlong,|'hfir whole demeanor was changed. In the presence 
-for .whioh bls name had. long been noted, j In foot, I of her father sho was hot the girl she was, and she 

bo-would in; tbe present day have been oonsidered never could be again, Ho bad weaned her, nay, ho 
Insane, judging him altogether by his conduct; but find rfriwn.her from hie heart forever.
fbr tltope roystering*rimes, however bizarre and reok- I * jn ^is privacy, too, the Knight acknowledged to 
dess ho might be, the more certain was he to to himself that Gertrude was one whoseTike he novar 
Applauded. , - I looked upon before. Hero was a chance for a oon- 
'-.' In the first pines, it was incumbent on the lord to I quest. First, he would gain the favor of the father 
.present, the stranger to his daughter; for she was „ * ...
■fair, sho would be sure to challenge his admiration; 

' she could do much .to ehHron hie stay, and, ohiefest 
of all, she was the eol& representative of hls family.

—and then, hie way to tho heart of tho daughter was 
easy. As yet, however, he wasignorant of things bo* 
tween the Lord of Rosenheim and his child, or he
might have seen at a glance that ho bad every ad
vantage in his hands to begin with. But he knew 
enough of the feelings of tbe master of the castle to
ward Wilholm to understand that it was not such

,It would be. wanting iti trite hospitality to neglect
■inch an sot, and that he foil MmselL ■ 
■ Therefore, on tho next-* day, he sent a servant to
-.Gertrude with this message: ■ la difficult matter for him to ingratiate himself

“Gertrude is wanted by her father. Ho wishes with the fotoier. .
to .present to her a worthy stranger.” : - \ . Ho had convicted himself of baseness and deceit^

She was not long in obeying the Wish of her parent, I already, by breaking his solemn promise to Wilhelm;.

.. They had already returned as far as tits castle of 
Wilhelm, whose battlements- displayed their' strong 
front through the tress that walled them in, when 
suddenly the Lord of Rosenheim broke out: '

“There; do you see yonder castlo?” '
' “ Yes,” answered the Knight, as if he bad not 

seen It only to avoid it when he first came that way.
1 “ A young follow holds wai l there,” said the Lord 

of Rosenheim; “who came li .o possession Inconse
quence of the sudden death of his father.”

“ Ah,” .responded the Knight; “whoishe?”
“ His name is Wilbrim; and the castle itself is 

called Grossenberg. You nailer heard of him before?”
” Of course not,” auswere^theKnlght,; ■ '
“There is a story connected With*him; a.very 

strange story I I wish I oonld repeat it to you.” ■
“ Is it unsafe to do so? You mqy confide ih my 

honor,” said the Knight. “lam at present your 
guest, you know.” L .

The Lord Of Rosenheim checked hls horse to a still 
slower walk, and looked all around to seejf any one 
might be within earshot.^ Finally, thinking be was 
secure from from being overheard, he began:

“Wilhelm Is bls name, I said.. Horis a young 
man. What will probably surprise yqu, too, he loves 
my daughterly' ... . ; . .

The Knight gave his host a look as, of astonish, 
ment. ■.■-;..,. . . -

“Then tomorrow the work shall begin. .Once 
more, therefore, letme exhort you to make yourself 
perfectly at your Aase ta my castle, and ^hue-yon 
wlllAooner accomplish our oomtoon purpose.” .

With a ,simultaneous rimpulse both gathered up 
their reins at the same moment, and their horses 
struck a rapid gait for the road off to Rosenheim. 
Their hoofs clattered merrily .as they rattled so 
briekly over the bridge, and arrested the attention 
of Gertrude in ber upper apartment.

. -Rhe, hurried, instinctively to the window just as 
they, dashed up under tbe castle walls, and, the . 
Knight looking up at the same moment, their quick 
glances met ! . ■ :

The Knight waved; hia hand with ali bis woute^ 
gallantry .bestowing with the, gesture; onAbfehie ' 
blandest smiles. ..-..■ ■ . . ■ L

Gertrude returned tbo salute, ae she. could-not 
well avo}d doing; but as.soon ns she could,she 
withdrew with n fluttering heart into another comer 
of her apartment. ... ...;■■;;'■

If she could but have knowh thespian entered into 
by her father and the stranger, only a few minutes 
before 1

■and'presently appeared tn his apartment. There ho for fie ' had said, that he would go to the oagtle of 
.tot in: his gre&t heavy chair, and opposite him was Qrtfteenberg, and afterwards, when ooeaslon offered, 
^placed a person, whom, at a hasty and even confused visit his rival’s castle,'and communicate to Gertrude 
.glance, sbe knew to bo a stranger. ' . - I what the absent lover derirod.' How faithfully he. 
'Tbe Lord of Rosenheim spoke i . .. : I observed, the latter part of bis pledge, the sequel It*.

T? “My daughter, this stranger ie a worthy member W]f will best show. • ' . 1 ’
. of the order., of Knlgbto Templars, who has already ; «.Come,” said tho Lord of Rosenheim, one day,' 
-proved his claims to yon and everybody’s regard by “ wo will go into the forest to-day, and hunt'the 
his deeds of. disinterested valor, and who; comes to wild stag. What do - you eay ? Would you llko the 

' ' my-castle after having traveled over a great part of sport of toeing the tears chase one another down the 
;|ho world, always in tho cause of downtrodden weak- faOe of the antlered monarch of the wood, and feel 
neem I commend him to your regard. Show to him yo«r heart leap up to tie in at the death ? I have 

- that you appreciate tbe spirit of hie profession, and I noble stogbouhds in plenty; and when-the blast
- that your personal gratitude for all his brave actions I of my hunting bugle sounds shrill and lend through.

- ris equal to that of any other lady ho has seep.” ’ the forest arches, I warrant you there Is many a noble
: Gertrude ventured simply to look up at the I brute that trembles lu his tracks, for he well knows . 

.Knight’s ooutonanoo for amomont,nnd aeknowlodgcd from tho notes that it is the Lord of Rosenheim who' 
his* presence with a gracious bending of her head- I is coming - out after him I What do you say. Sir

Tho gallant Knight then spoke: I Knight? Will you equip for tho chase, and go out
- “ Fair lady, 1 know of no circumstance that has with us all today ?” r

■ occurred io tno in all my experience more pleasant “ Upon my word, though,” responded the Knight, 
and grateful than this of meeting you. It is long, I “I can truly say that I should tike nothing better. 
.assure you, with all respect, since I have won .a face It would infuse good ohcor Into my spirits, Which, I

* “ And still, worse .than ail( she has told mo herself 
—ah, wfiat doyon think, sir?.”.-.. .... ’ '

. “That.she cannot bearhim In bersight?” - 
- “ Not at all; but that she loves him as well as to 

does her! Thinkof’that; sir!” ■ ‘ "'
“Whatl” : . ' . ■ ■ , .
The.treacherous Knight afftoted h'1s almost dumb 

surprise with wonderful success, which showed him 
to be a practiced aotor in .these scenes of deceit *.

CHAPTER XV. , 
A “TOAD, SqtTAT AT TUB BAH.OF WB.” 

After ail had returned-to the castle again, the 
master gave orders to his attendants that a feast 
should'to forthwith prepared ; and, to give it still 
greater attractions to the eyes'of the stranger, be 
dispatched a command to his daughter that she 
should make hetself ready to appear nt tbc board.

Gertrude beard the summons with a confused 
mixture of feelings which she could not explain to 
herself, but proceeded ut onco to make the necessary 
preparations for her appearance at the long* table in 
the hai);' Sho felt' that she would like, to go down

' that expresses such beauty and grace. In all my 
travels, few ladies havo appeared before mo whoso 
claims to the gallantry of our noble order aro superb 
or.to your own. I profess myself delighted beyond 

.measure at this happy opportunity of bring pre-
। Scented to you, and trust I may be allowed to solicit I 

* ithefavor of paying my hourly personal attentions 
to you while your father permits me to stay within

. .hls walls,” , I
. | The&ther bowed his ritent ascent to the Knight’s I 

■ .request, looking Gertrude full in the face. I
- *-It;was now her turn to speak. ; I

■ “1 am quite free to acknowledge," said sho, “ the! 
pleasure I feel at bring mado acquainted with al 
stranger of your character, and shall bo hoppy io 
look, for its continuance.” : I

And sho made as if to withdraw. Bbo felt that it I 

' was ail a formal ceremony, and would oven now!
leave them.

. But her father interposed : I
' . “ Will you uot lend us your society ?” |

' ; "If you will permit me to absent mysrif just 
. now,” answered sho, “ I shall be mure than willing 

to remain with you at another time."
; “For myself," added the Knight, “1 should bo 

■ very loth to grant your request, except it were made 
' by yourself. Tbat silences all protests from ms." 
. , < The Lord of Rosenheim glanced at him, and slight
- ly nodded. .•

...Gertrude thanked them both with u look of silent 
.gratitude for granting her wish, aud immediately
(Withdrew. ' ■
J) Sho hastened to her own apartment Tt surprised

fear me, will prove desperately dull to you If I go on 
in this way. Yes, I am ready for sport of the kind 
you suggest, and at any time it may suit your own 
good pleasure; to day, as well as any other.”

So tbo party was made up at once. The retainers, 
vassals, servants—all wero summoned, and all flocked 
into-the ample castlo yard. - The hounds wero lot 
loose from their usual confinement, and began to 
bound about with new delight in the enclosure. Men 
and servant women camo up to arrange this and aid 
in tbat; nnd the orders of tho Lord of Rosenheim, 
who grew first excited with the prospect of the chase, 
wero given out thick and fast. The dogs, deep

-mouthed, and with heavy dewlaps hanging from their 
। throats down to their fore legs, mode tho place ring 
with their baying echoes, and sent their resounding 
notes clear over tbo river. . ‘

By and by tho horses camo up, all mado ready for 
the start. Such articles of refreshment as were 
usually carried on these forest forays were secured 
in the saddles, and now the hunters mounted and 
adjusted themselves for tbeir fierce ride. Tho dogs 
began to leap up at the heads of the steeds, as eager 
as they for tho wild sport to commence. With a 
waving of farewells to tbe upper windows, thinking 
perhaps that ho might oatoh tha welcome eye of Ger. 
truda with his gesture, the Knight drew up hls 
horse and redo in high feather out of the yard, fol
lowing tho lead of the castle’s lord.

.Gertrude did observe tbo scene, nor was sho an 
uninterested observer, either. When the Knight 
ran his eyes over the castle walls, in the vain hope

^ ~—_—,— --------..... „r_. .„..„_ ---------r.—Jjof somewhere arresting hers, ehetnonagedby aquiok
t.ber to find that her heart beat quick end fast with motion' toconccalher head, and eo escaped his ob-

. “Andthatft.nottboworst,you must know; for 
I havo ordered that ho. shall never, come near my 
grounds again, whether to see. Gertruda or not I I 
sought him in the orchard talking.with her, one 
afternoon, while coming homo from the chase as we 
are returning now; and then and there I separated 
them, giving bim such a lesson os I am enro be will 
never bo likely to forgot, and Moding him away 
from my domains forever I Ho never comes here
about again. If he does, he knows that it wilt be at 
his peril, for I have, so, told him in words that he 
could not mistake.” ? ■ .

“ And pray," asked tho Knight,;with a show of 
great sympathy for the maiden, “how does your fair 
daughter accept your derision ? f If she truly and 
really loves him, os you,eay, it must, indeed be a 
hard matter that shall wean; her heart from its 
natural affection. What say you.tothat?" '

“You speak with tho wisdom,. Sir Knight, of a 
man who has had a wide and varied experience."

“Do I indeed? Ah, but T yas not aware of 
to*11” . ’ ■ . '. . ' . . . .

“ Yes, you do, though; and.that is tbo reason 
why 1 am going to tell you, for st least the twentieth 
time, that you are heartily welcome at my castle. 
Gertrude needs' now to be purified; her attention 
must be taken up; her lover, you see, pretended to 
be so wounded at wbat I told him was my settled 
determination, that ho posted off on tho vety next 
day to tho ware!”

“Is that indeed so?” rejoined tho Knight, ifith 
still moro surprise in his manner.

“It Is; and having once learned that ho has 
exited himself for her sake only, sho refuses to bo 
comforted; sho pines and grieves over his loss, I 
would have her lovo mo, bat I cannot; long ago I 
found that to bo impassible.. Either sho or I bavo n 
perverse nature, and there seems to be no possi
bility of accord between us, But now, Sir Knight, 
having gone thus fur with you, I must bo altogether 
frank. I said I was glad you cams Ibis woy. Yes, 

I considered it a very Godsend; for how I knew that 
you would ,bo able, if you felt the inclination, to 
engross bor attention, and win ber away from these 
heavy thoughts that bld fair lo consume her.”

“Ah,you do moagreat deal of honor bywhat 
you eay,” responded tbo Knight “But as I am 
bore your gueal, and os you have eboben to show mo 
euoh undeserved partiality bitborto, I promise you 
that I feel many times obligated to perform, if I can, 
all of tbc commands you may do me .ibe/henor to

and study still further ths -stranger’s mysterious 
characteristics, and yet she felt, too, that she would 
avoid him tf she could. Between the two opinions, 
she would hardly have known what to do; unless her 
father's command had como in to settle tho mental 
dispute. ■ ■' ■ , ■ ..

At the appointed time, when it wns announced 
tbat all things were ready, she marched down Into 
tbp hall and presented herself with all dutifulness 
to her father. He* saluted' her h^his own peonliar 
way, and waved ono hand toward the Knight, as a 
signal for him to advance.

' Tbe stranger immediately came up at the sum. 
mono, and offered Gertrude hie, profound congratu
lations at seeing her look 80 fresh nnd, bean life). 
She blushed under his compliments, suffered him to 
take her hand with al) difo gentleness, aud woeled 
by him t^he table. He at once took a seat beside 
her. Both were at the right hand of the Lord of 
Rosenheim, and a little way down tho board from 
him. ■ ■ ■

The* latter betrayed his pleasure nt seeing the 
readiness and skill'with which, the gallant stranger 
had acted upon his suggestion of the hour before, 
and' exchanged a quick glance with him to tbat 
effect .

The feast went on as all feasts do. Ever and anon 
tho-Knight would throw around asearohing (look 
into lho faco of hls fair companion, and put bor 
somequostion which would cause her heart so boat 
to quicker time; but it was rare, indeed, tbat she 
ventured to return his looks, nor did sho say much 
in strict reply to tho various and rambling remarks 
bo offered.' ,

Said bo to her at length—
“ This castlo, my lady, fair and (pleasant os is its 

scat, should not confine you always. 1 trust you 
feci witbin you at times tbo. desire to go abroad 
over tho world and eco its many-pictures, and study 
its various characters. 'Have you never bad such a 
desire?” . ■

"Frequently," answered Gertrude, wilh perfect 
self-possession now—for sho had repelled and finally 
overcome the secret Influence of tbe stranger upon 
ber. “ Especially have I longed for such a change 
within tbo past few months.”

“Has your .inclination, led you in any given di
rootion, may I ask ? Are there any particular coun
tries you would liko to visit?” ■

“ Yes,"she replied hesitatingly, “ there are sev.
ttat" r ‘ ■ ■ . - . . *

“Yon should be gratified, then. It to really

He instantly fathomed tho whole depth of that , 
expressive look. A 1 .

Her father witnessed the- occurrence, slight as it 
was, for ho had'been closely watching lhem;ond 
his faco relaxed m uch of ite usual grim noseband his ■
eye kindled with a'something - that might have teen 
taken for joy. ^ '■■■.■■' ■;■■■■•■■ ■ ■ ' .
- The Knight lost nd feature of tho whole scone. 
Now he began to seo that ho should very soon be 
master of the field. The father had voluntarily put 
himself in his hands,'and ’ tbe daughter Was “fut ' 
approaching his skillfully net tolls. Here wiia a - 
prospect for him even totter than ho had dared 
count upon when he parted from bis friend Wilhelm . 
at Constantinople. ' ■ : ■ ! ' : '
' “ My calling sent mo to Palestine, where I served 
underthebanner of the Grass, nnd where; too. Twin 
severely wounded.' I came back because I ciotild no 
longer—under present circumstances, it iottsf-^bo^e 
to labor far the righteous cause la which to many <
aim 'enlisted; - Da you know of shy who have recently 
Joined this large army of the Emperor against; '&e 
Idfidcis?" ' , - ■' ' ' -

The question, from its suddenness, oonfueed,her. 
Sho blushed deeply.' * ' .

Of course fie was watching with lynx eyes Bor'mll 
stoh manifestations, and was-not disappointed lo 
find that he had drawn out such’ silent confusions 
as he looked for. .’ .

“Yes," she replied to him, after her somewhat 
ombaraseing-hesitancy; “I do know ono who en
listed. He went hastily, and,' I fear, without to^ioas 
thought about it beforeband." i ' * J ‘ . ,

“ A relative?” asked the Knight, in a tone of iyqi. 
pathetic interest. . /

“ Ob, no; only a friend—nothing but a friend.”
He observed that she threw her eyes downward, 

refusing to meet his glance at alt It helped to’tell 
the story ho was lh quest of. . ’ ■ '

“I trust you .entertain no special anxiety for hls 
safety," added he, scarce knowing what other remark 
to make. :" * ■ • " *.;

“Well,”she replied, “I do not know what in 
think. What,do you, sir? You have toon there, 
and can tell me totter.” ; . .. '

Now was a good lime to tost the depth of her &SI- 
logs for Wilhelm—thought be, ;

“ I should do wrong,” said tbc Knight, “ to nndek- 
rate the dangers that surround one in tbat country, 
and among such swarming hosts of barbarians,” '

Her cheek blanched, and be saw it. -‘ J .
Ha went on again:— -, '."*"
“Bril), a mail mutt die wherever It is fated that ' 

be shall, you know, He maygoronnd the World, : ' 
and ooms home to die in hia own bed. Oneoannot 
escape hie own destiny.” ■ ' ■ ;■ *\ / ■ .

' ■ At this she sighed. . .-.■>i-- . .-

' “ It ia not perfect safety to go forth to fight barba- 
rians,"added ho. ' ' '. '.' r ‘

Bbo fetched a plaintive, “No, sir I” from the 
very depths of her heart. ■ ' r

“ A man can, at best, only take hls chance."
“ No—no—no I” sho. quickly exclaimed, under ber 

breath. 1 .
“ But I seo you feel anxious, I ought not thus to 

pain you. And still,” ho hesitated, “Ihave a knowl- .. 
edge of things which you seek to obtain, and I ought - 
not to keep you from it" ' ,

“1 would know, ifr KnigSt,” faltered Gertrude ' 
“ and still I would not know. My heart is divided."’

“Somebody who must have been very dear tA 
- you ?" he shrewdly suggested.

Sbo ventured no answer, but looked down.
“Ah, yes;‘l understand!” added he. “Ikeso- 

things are sore trials; all of them. Would yon hare 
mogo on?” * '

“ Oh, certainly—certainly," ■ .
“Any information yon might need?” ho suggest

ed, feigning unwillingness to harrow up ber feelings.
A pause; during which ho caught tbe glance of 

the maiden’s father, and interpreted it to mean ap
proval. ■ -

“ Is tho climate healthy there ?” sho asked. ; '
It woe a girl’s question. I
“Afi, no indeed; anything but that Have-you 

never heard of tho diseases and infections that ap
pertain to tho localities through which an army of 
men must pass ?" .

“ Tho plague ?” she inquired, that bring the only 
dangerous disease of whoso ravages sbo had beard*.

■ “Bless your gentle heart—yes! The plague comes 
upon on army, and smites them to tbe earth like an 
unseen thunderbolt.” . ^ -
■ “Ohl” aha ejaculated. .. * u t>

“Nomancsntralysay he IseafofromttoassnllB



Knight, while It wore ait cxpresotau of BOtlnrss—no tuotill 17 nt pt l>k;t may furnish,"

oppouyou.t 001” .

thoughts. At length he spoke:-

how tho matter fa likely to result?: Let time work
" You may tell mo then," continued he, “along out Its own ends. Nothing te lost, after all; by a

Autumnal.

tt
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TO THE BEA. .

j’,t^e modestly assented to his proposal.',

. lw, .

£3 O F
of that unfitAMMhajor. High and taw al1Vi sue- 
oil mb. tl mallei) vidlma of ait gradii jtud dimes. 
HtespecW no cliarMter of jersmi, my tody. You 
wouldyeurcelf-boft'likdytoberinltten,If you wore 
there, as any quo of your humblest and meanest 
vusats,"

"Only ihiuliof ill” sboexclaimcL “And fie there,' 
tool" -

^ho Knight contented Wmttlf wilh merely Jacking 
at ter a moment. After that bo spoke 1

, “Perhaps you will loll ms to whom you refer?"
“ Oh, excuse tnc, sir," said sho, hastily 1 “ 1 forgot 

myiqlf. 1 told you I bad a Mend there, but thnt 
WM aJL II Is enough for me to hear you tell of Uio 
dangers of tho expedition. How foolish he was; 
how very foolish f Perhaps ho will nover return 
again!"

Bho appeared now rather to bo soliloquizing than 
, speaking to him, or for him to hear hor.

“Btlll, / have been there," hq interrupted," and I 

liavo como book; It is Just as possible that anybody 
else may, you know."

. This remark gave her a new train of thought 
. Yes, Wilhelm Might return safe, after all I Here 

Was a man, seated at her elite, who had braved nil 
those terrible dangers; why could not fortune be
friend her beloved Wilhelm also ? .

“I wonder if I may have seen; or Jieard of your 
friend, while I was tbcro?" ho half inquired.

, Gertrude shook bor bend. It did not occur to her 
, as being possible. Bill), sho could bare given no 

reason why it was not perfectly possible.
. The Lord of Rosenheim himself spoke, nt this

■ : Juncture, .
"Fillyour glass again," called he. “I propose

, Uio health of the stranger," . .
' ' jfill .filled and drank off at tho word of command.

, . And tbe Knight gracefully acknowledged theoompli- 
' ment, winding off with a sentiment: ... .
,. “The health and happinoas of the daughter of tho 
eastle—tho fair Gertrude I" . , .
^Bho blushed deeply—looked confusedly up and 

Aown tbo table—caught tho eye of her .ptoased 
.father—and touched her glass of exquisite Boho- 
.mlqn manufacture te her lips. .
. “1 wish you had only added to It the health of 
my absent friend," said she aside, to the Knight. ■ 
'.“^will propose that separately,"he quickly re- 

„p^ed;.« nud I will do Jt now." . . ■ * ;

..,“ No-no—no I" exclaimed she, bolding up her 
hand protestingiy. “Pray do not do it! It .would 

never answer hero tn ttfo.Msttel" . ' ;
" “ Why not?" he asked, pretending great surprise. 
" Is he known hero V> , — t
/.".P^feotly well sir, Instore y^ ■ ..,
3 !! And disliked?” ,..,., .. .. ....

. .^.Pqrtaude.threw ^ glance over at forgather, as if 
Abe feared ho could even read her thoughts.. , ;
, . .Tho Knlght was, watching closely, and saw It, It 
.p^qfirtiiqd alL .... . ,,, .... 1

■., • 'i Iio I9, hti^t’ told she, with emphasis- i
^ Then of oourso it would noyqr do." ;/ 

. .“9i>> .’’*?<’■?" , '..*■....;.
,-. i And i should have oommUteda fatal blunder ?" 
,,s“,Yes,-indeed; all of that., My.fether, sir, would 
never haveforgiven you 1” , , ..„„,..
.^ But thia, strikes me—this story of yours about 
the absent one in whom you take, such an interest, 

'ju.Ag wiy strange. And for your father to

shine, playing among tbo Bumbio iLaliiin ut tho you, hi this jour usu txiroralty, llitt 11M and sym- 
stonu Waite, nnd at'length tbrealing Ite way out f.Uby wl.kli yuii no sorely mro. I'roiu a full heart, 
through the door Lite a m-re congenial MiM-pbire.) L who Lave wuUhcd your Miffi-riug. nm reedy tlite 
Her fare, as she pres outed herodf io the gum oftho tootiietit to hi visit 11 pi 11 you thu relief lay deeply

,*“ Q^> 8toKn'8M F' exelafaieil Gertrude; “ do you 
kijow hlm? Can you say thqt you know him ae Z

“ Whit I Tour own father ? Of course not You 
put pie a hard question." ;

'' “Excuse mo; but' I forgot My head has bbed 
jso full 1" said she, patting her hand, mocbanically 
AK ;

^J^^J will you iioi make a confidant of mo, now ?? 
'urged the Knight, and very improperly, “ Why not 
oqnfide to me. tho whole of your a lory ? .I.knejr.how 
to keep BCcreta Pcrhape I may bo able, too, to offer 
jiu'tiiq sympathy yoa need," . .

Heir'maidenly modesty forbade tint she should 
entertain such a thought as .that she couldgivo up 
m’most precious secret of her heart to'another. 

. Therefore sbo was, torn wilh a conflict of. silent 
jdqubti, which she betrayed by long hesitation. She 
Su^tbd oven while she was resolved; for having no

1 a thatAbe ought .to speak thus of Wilhelm, sho 
was nevertheless aware tbat this stranger Knight 
mlght, if ^e knowall the circumstances,, bring tb 
her''heart seine of that consolation which, she so 
much craved., . • ••■ >r
> -The Knight pereteted, foltowing up his advantage 
'"“8bppo8e,Aow,’’eaid hc, dropping hiB voico to a 

)ye|y, low and persuasive tone—“suppose we ride out 
and view the'obuntry, to-morrow. I would iike very 

^nuqb to have you point oil t the localities of interest 
,tdj me; And • they would bi 4oub1y interesting from 

'ieipg shown mb at your hands. Over night yeti 

oan thlnk of oti thls matter. In the morning deride, 
There is plentyof time. The. season fa fine and the 

^oquntry .is tieautiful; lot us enjoy both while we

doubt Initaccil by (ho in Id licence ho Imp«tci1 to bur 
the 11 fabt be fore—was neverlIreksu a pigs Jf pur feet 
beauty, whereon wero written smiEes, and heavenly । 
tiiougbto, ami aspiring hopes—yes, hopes for ibo 
loved cue fur away.

"Good morning, my lady," saluted the KuJglit, 
with al! possible gallantry. Wilh nlildi, Lo pto- 
ceded to dismount from his Bleed, and proffer bur 
his aid In vaulting to ber saddle,

Gertruda bestowed an him ono of her pleasantest 
emllcs, by way of greeting, nud accepted hfa assist 
once In mounting (bo horse tbo groom held for her- 
Once In tho saddle, with her riding habit all ad
justed, the Knight was but a moment ia putting 
himself and his steed in proper position by her side.

“ Now,” said he, glancing upward at (ho bright 
blue sky, “ 1 think we are indeed going to have a 
fine day of it." ' -

Away they went out of tho caatlo yard, clattering 
over ibo bridge, and, pushing forth their animated 
steeds into the open highway that was already im
printed with the hoofs of ao many steeds before them, 
tho oastto disappeared. Tbo woods began to welcome 
them to tbo hospitable embrace of Its shadows. And 
tbe sky and eun, the breeze amt morning sounds all 
wooed and invited them to go forth and fill thoir souls 
with the inspiration and harmony of the scene*. .

The, road naturally took them in right of the 
castle of Grosscnbcrg. .

" I think your father told mo but yesterday," said 
the Koigbt, " wboocoupied thatoastto.” .
, He looked around upon Gertrude.

She changed color, but said nothing. .
" And, by tbo bye,” continued the Knight, "the 

owner of (hat pile is the very parson who has gone 
to Palestine t 1 declare, I never thought of that be
fore”—as if ho never had, and tri if—ho were not 
wagging a lying tongue, at tho moment. “Now 
then,? said ho, " I have got tho whole of your story, 
without you telling it .to mo I Now I understand it 
alii" ' . . . . . . //■ . . .

Her check blanched, under this very direct appeaL 
■ “Perhaps I should not havo spoken as 1 did about 
tW dangers of a foreign expedition," said ho. ■;

. - “ Yoa did wbat was but right,? returned Gertrude, 
reigning in hfcr'horee to A grit that would permit 
freo ond placid conversation. । ' '".':;.'’

“ It was ncvortkoless all true, what I stated," he 
added. ” I said nothing to harry you.” ■ • * J

“That I readily believe.” ■ ; ■ ‘ : ' ' ' ;
“ But I would ask you one question, my fair lady.”

: “ What fa it?" oho asked. “Pleaao'to speak as 
frankly as you will," , ■ “

" IfitpiB person, who te the Lord ■ of that Aastio 
yonder,is so odious to your father that Imaynot 
even propose his health at your table; when he is 
your accepted lover, too—surely, my lady, there must 
become strange, some very profound tauu for this 
hostility- Where tho ; hatred is so deeply rooted, it 
would go hard but ha should be able to furnish an 
excellent reason to you for it!" -'

“80 I think myself, Sir Knight," returned Ger
trude, with some eagerness, ' . '

'! Then does he never talk with you about ibis—this 
—this, by wbat name shall I henooforth oall him ? ”

“ Wilhelm,"'ipBwcred sho ; and the syllables sent 
a thrill tbrough ber frame as sho pronounced them;

“ Docs he never speak wilh you about Wilhelm ?’!
- "Never but to denounce him; and tell me that I 

• am not to admit him to my presence any moro 1"
“ But (jives no reason for bis dislike?" 1

“ Ho never has; ho never wilt."
“ And yet you feel sure that he has reasons ??
“ Ho would bo mad, If he hod noh I have always 

given him the credit of sincerity, whether his judg
ment was wrong or not. Ho must havo a reason." 1

“ But refuses to tell you what It is ?" I

“ Always—always." ;
“And you have asked him for it?" „ . '
“ Oyer and,over again," said sho... . >

, The Knight walked hfa horeo along;for some dis
tance, and acqmed to bo .deeply -occupied with hfa

•' I thunk you, Sir Knight," rrturntd (JurtruJe, 
with leant swimming in her beautiful ryes. “Otar 
and over again do 1 thunk you. 1 must, however, 
bo allowed to talk of this more calmly,"

“Do I excite you? Do 1 rates nm unwelcome 
thought totalize to this matter in your breast? If 
such i» tho case, 1 should never cento tu lament that 
I had alluded to it, nn lung as I lived."

“ No, not thus," answered the troubled maiden. 
“I must speak further with you ou this subject, now 
it lias been introduced.

“l'ray,"sald tho Knight,“lot us find a grassy 
and secluded spot, tome sweet and lonely glen In 
this vast wood, where wo can talk of this as much 
as wo choose, and undisturbed."

They rode on for some ways, and at length ap
proached a phtco which caught the searching oyo of 
tho Knight instantly.

"Here is tho very place," exolaimed ho; and 
forthwith drew bis horse aside into a pleasant de
scent, forming at the bottom a sori of ravine, down 
through whioh flowed a limpid stream, all musical 
with babbling and song, and upon whoso green and 
gentlo declivity were placed many natural seats, 
whereon lovers might rest and share their heart's 
secrets, withoutifear of interruption.

. [CONTINUED NEXT WBBK.J , ■

j “If ho refuses to tell you, have, you ever thought 
that it might bo even abetter reason than has. yot 
occurred to you ? Haye you ever suspected .that he 
t^A( have some good reason whioh he did not think 
best to Import to you—some family history—some 
secret which it was not for you to know?"
. Gertrude hung hor head, and. became unusual,/ 
thoughtful. ; ■ i 
., “It may As something of tbat obaraater,” tho 
Knight went on. “It is difficult to soy. ,¥ou may 

। generally be quite sure, my fair Judy, that where A 
man persists In a certain course of conduct, but will 
not give his reasons for doings so, ho has far better 
basis for them than can be known.. It may be so in 
this case; nay, I should bo ready to say, from whal 
j hqvo already seen of tho character of your father 
-that such was the fact. Now, why not wait and seo

Beautiful ^eat tbou aft sleeping so sweet, , 
Thy wavelets just kissing tbo sand at my feet,' 
That I wonder if over thou ’It wake in thy wrath, 
And scatter grim death in the mariner's path I 
So mlhgles the light with tby waters’ rich hue 
That recareoly can tell which is sunlight or bias, 
Bo olo’tbed in its radiance, in glory bo dressed 

| That I fancy the sunlight's asleep on ihy breast. ; 
1 stand on tby shore at tho twilight's still hour. 
Uncaring, unthinking, thiu 'rt mighty in power, : 
TUI, like voice of some frioad, all tby waves 1 boar 

say, . < ■
In thoir whispers so low: '• Here is rest, come away 1” 
Is it wrong tbat my spirit responds to the tone,, . 
And trusts iho sweet voice of the singers unknown ? 
Is it wrong that there'ti .nothing on earth which I 

oravo ■
Like the bliss I oft dream I could find1 in tby wave? 
For woaldst thou not wrap mo in mantles of light,' 
Till forgotten tho thought that my life was all night, 
And take mo so soothingly unto thy breast, ' 
That my worn, weary spirit at last would find rest? 
World-weary and wretched I kneel on ibo sand, 
And dip In thy walers my feverish band, 
And so coo) are the wavelets, so soothing tbeir roll, 
That I fancy .they’d qulot tho thirst in my soul, • 
And Hd bathe my whole form in thy whispering 1/070. 
Who that boostheo so beautiful cates for tbe grave I , 

i know tbou hast risen in power and in might, . 
And tby high- rolling. waves Lave awe-strioken the 

. ..sight, - . '
And I know that fond monraers have wept on tbi 

' shore, ’ ; ’ .' . '
For the loved that ihy power has bld come back ne 

more* ’ ' -
Ahi I know thoufart dread, when thy billows are foam, 
And they leap to the sky as If that were thoir homo: 
Still, still thou ’tt lees piUtese—less to be feared, 
When thy tall waves,Ako serpents, thoir proud crests 

. have.rqared, , .
Thantbo.cold, icy hear|pf this world that’s a tomb— 
For only tbo dead can abide in- Its gloom. ’

And when than hast rocked mo in plly to sleep. 
And the dark hour has como when there's storm on 

■ the deep, * . ,
Who knows, wlyn thy strong waves are leaping eo 

" high, ' .
But I 'll rise In1 those waves, end be caught in tho sky? 
Some beautiful lake in tho Benyon above;
PerchancoT might find, that would fold Ino in lovo, 
Whore sorrow.and Buffering and souLwastl ng pain ' ■ 
Might como to my spirit—ah, nover again I ’

Enchanted, enrapt by thy sweet voice to me, 
I hasten to meet theo, ob, beautiful Sea; _ 
For J leave hone to'weep tbat my soul te untrue, ' 
When I turn from all others to rest here with ^oa.' 
Reach out tby strong arms, for I come to tby breast, 
Like a poor weary mortal that sorely needs rest, 
[fool them! they clasp mo l.my vision grows bright! 
Sweet music is round mo I my brain fills with light I 1 
Thou art soothing my spirit with mystical spell I- 
Farewell to.my earth life—ono soul-glad farewell! 
“ ' ' SOLITAlllB. '

story, or a short ono; or you may toll mo none at j wise delay. Wo gain nothing, either, by impa- 
wlLAoBt os you feel inclined. Now let us.to.other" tienco," !
’matters." . “

w , uenco." ; .. '
. . I “Bat, dr Knight," returned Gertrude, now enter-

>1<;The( talk Around the table was by thfa time, con- ing familiarly aud almost confidentially into tbo 
* fosei, and in a degree noisy. Gertrude signified her. ! subject, *' how can it be that, dear Wilhelm has oyer 

. desire to withdraw, qnd - the Knight gallantly rose wronged my father ? In what way has it been po* 
and escorted her to the door. I aible for him te do such a thing? He is young. My

After returning to tbo table, bo moved close to'
|he side of tho Lord of Rosenboim. wbo, at this point
Obhucated with strong potations, begged of hie guest 
,to tell him what was hie success.

They testified their mutual satisfaction; and the 
Lord, of Rosenheim .fairly reeled off (o bed. that 

.might, eo overjojed was bo with tbo prospect.

CHAPTER XVL
OH EXCITING 1STBEV1EW, - ' ‘

■ On tbo morrow, after tho eun wah fairly up, and 
the forest ways, tbe roods, tbe castlo grounds and 

' tbe river were all illuminated with its genial rays, 
■ mid when all appetites had been satisfied with tho 

-wholesome and hearty meal of tbe morning,- up rodo 
' .the Knight before tbo castlo door, and mode known, 

'through a servant, to Gertrude that ho was quite 
• ready to accompany her on hor day’s excursion.

The Lord of Roscnbdim knew of tbe arrangement 
the night before, and, having indulged in potent 
libations in consequence of tbo gratifying intclli- 
,-genoe, -he naturally slept late tho next day, and 
therefore was not stirring when tho Knight rode up 

Ito announce himself ready to fulfill hie engagement.
Perhaps It was belter that ho should be out of 

pight, fbr Gertrude might not have felt as well fro 
pared.to ride forth under tho tyranny of bis eye. 
■ ■ :Tho Knight had not long to. sit on his steed, all 
golly caparisoned as tho animal was for the day’s 
pleasure, when the slight and beautiful -figure of 
Gertrude was seen approaching from the farther part 
wf-theAriL She seemed like a rayqf golden sun-

father is a great many years his elder. Tbcro bavo 
been no quarrels between them, nor between his and 
my father's Yassajs." ‘

| 11 All that may bo, my dear lady; and still ho may 
havo abiding cause for hla feelings. And might I 
bo permitted, no a true and trusty Knight, to whoso 
heart tho cause of tho oppressed lady ie ever dear, 
to suggest to you that it would be wiser, and better, 

: and far moro dutiful, to defer W your father's wishes, 
' till time shall set all things right for themselves ?

Pardon mo for my presumption, sweet lady; but it 
behooves me, since I know all, to speak to you as 1 
havo dono, from a full and sympathizing heart t"

"I wish I knew what to tbinkl" said sho, half, to 
herself. " It perplexes me, It thakes me unhappy. 
I am wretched all tha time."

“ Ah, lady, who can tell what tbo heart Buffers in 
these conflicts ? I have, in my wide and varied ex
perience with tbo world, seen a great many sweet, 
feminine natures suffer 08 I know yours docs— 
suffer as if whipped with a scourge of thorns. And 
if I tell the truth—which my most sacred vow to 
my chosen Order compels mo faithfully to do—I 
havo been admitted to. secrets from which I should 
instinctively havo shrunk in tbe first place, and 
finally been tho providential instrument of bringing 
back peace and happiness again to tho bleeding 
heart of tho sufferer. This, to bo euro, always costs 
mo so much of sympathy, but it Is my life to giro 
forth of ihat to every oue, and especially to tho 
oppressed of your own sex. And now, dear lady, 
you will pardon me if Isay io you that 1 freely offer

• . ' Drr Itoi iu lllen. .
, Thore is no mistake that many a man gives out in 
life, where there is ne apparent cause for it whatever. 
WeBOoapAraoii'fado entirely out of both character 
and oonridoratlan, but where Ao wont dr how ho 
went fa a problem that nobody seems to know how 
to solve. It te called by some the “dry rot "disease, 
and is well named. A Writer who has observed 
closely in these matters remarks that tho first strong 
external revelation of Ufa dr? rot in mon, lea ten
dency to' lark and lounge;: to be at street corners 
without intelligible reasons; to bo going anywhere 
when mot; to bo about many places, rather than at 
apy; to do nothing tangible, bnt to havo an inten
tion of performing a variety of intangible duties to. 
morrow or the day after. When this manifestation 
of the disease ia observed, the observer will usually 
connect it with a vague impression once formed or 
received, that tbo patient fa Hying a tittio too hard. 
Ho will scarcely bavo hud leisure to turn it over in 
his mind and form Iho terrible suspicion, “dry rot," 
when he will notice a change for the worse in tbo 
pattern's appearance—a certain slovenliness and de
terioration, which is not poverty, nor dirt, nor intox
ication, nor i1l-hcri(h, but simply dry rot. To thia 
succeeds a smell aa of strong waters, In tho morning; 
to that, a stronger smell, os of strong waters, at all 
times; to tbat,a looseness respecting everything; 
to tbat, a trembling of tho limbs, somnolency, mis
ery, aud crumbling to pieces. As it fa in wood, so 
it fa in men. Dry rot advances at a compound usury 
quite incalculable. A plank is found infected with 
it, add tbo whole structure fa devoted. ,

Moat people, whose feelings aro rather on the sur
face than somewhat deeper, associate tho present 
season with thoughts of decay and death. It is not 
proper or just. This is tho time of fruitage and per. 
feet ripeacsa. The.ohangcd hucsof tho forest leaves 
proaoh the glory 0^ Nature, and not hor decay. The 
etlll air, and smoky haze tbat swims everywhere in 
tho atmosphere, is not melancholy, but rather tho 
auggestcr of reflection. No season in all the year 
can stand by tho side of tbo noblo American Au
tumn. It ia the whole book of tho months, boundup 
in gorgeous colors and profusely illustrated between 
the covers. No days are more closely 'in harmony 
with tho profoundest emotions of tho human soul, 
than these halcyon days that seem to tesselato with 
beauty the hard pavement to theorid caves of Winter.

0righnd £ss3{
ANU1ENT ULIttX’lHJS Vlp mu tlt’IltlT । 

■ LAUD. ,

Huttnan Ntuarnnu, I
Whatever Storing creeds may give lo fool fall a nn * 

Ibo boundaries of another world—1 qua hi toed, round, . 
orptnked—tbo tracks still present tint marks of a ' 
common origin. Hebrew Jacob wrestles with a , 
ghost whom ho calls God, and has bls thigh put out , 
of Joint. Heathen Oiho Is pulled nut of bod by tho 
ghost of Galba, nnd Ubrhtlnu Jerome te flogged , 
black and blue by a ghost whom he calls tho devil. , 
Buch is tho varied rendering of tho apparlliount 
mode of being. Whore ibo Hebrew sees God tho 
Chrtetian sees tho devil— neither differing from tho , 
Heathen ghost in tho nnturo of being an unfleshed 
soul, treading th 0 boundarles of tho two worlde, .

According to Luolooius to Tacitus, and to Joso- 
phus, when Vespasian was ia Judaon, upon his , 
consulting the Oracle of Carmel, tho answer wns so 
encouraging as to assure him of success in' anything 
ho projected, however great or important It might 
be. ’Thus tbo God of Israel uttered oracles for tbo 
Heathen Vespasian, at. the saino time the presages 
from Jupiter were atiko encouraging. Jehovah and 
Jupiter sometimes signified tbo firm amen tel ex
panse, uttering their voices In thunder and " mighty, 
rushing winds;’’ or they were names given to famil
iar spirits, uttering tbeir oracles through mediums 
or prophets. Elijah was medium or man of God for 
Mount Horeb and Mount Carmel, in- earlier days, 
and was somewhat severe ia tlio manifestation of 
iho spirit against Jezebel aud her prophets, mocking 
their God for being asleep, or on a journey, white 
bis own was wide Awake, sending fire from heaven 
to tbo consuming of bullocks and men. As Jezebel 
bad cut off tho Lord's prophets, tho Lord, because ho 
is God, ont off the prophets of Baal. Elijah, slaying 
the prophets at tbo brook Klshou, afforded a mighty 
test fur proving tbat tho Lord ho ie God.
. Vespasian did not confine himself to a “ thus saith 
tbe Lord " of Mount Carmel, but was alike favored 
upon Heathen as upon Hebrew ground. Entering 
“ tho temple of Berapis to take an auspice about the . 
future settlement of bls imperial authority, a poor 
man who was blind, and another who was lame', camo 
both together up to Elm, begging of him a cure; 
which they said they did by tho admonition of tho 
God Scrapie, in a dream, who assured them' that he 
might restore ono to bis eight by spitting upon his 
oyes, and giro strength to the log of the other by 
touching it with hie heel." He did so, and a cure 
woe tbo result, Thue wo see that tbo Heathen cures 
have rather a strong likeness to some recorded with
in the “ pasteboard barriers of the Bible."—the 
mesmeric or spiritualistic’cpudltious being; no ret 
specter of orecde. ■ '

' Elijah bad a cave oh Mount' Horeb where he 
received .the oracles of the Lord, though the college 
of prophets was At Mount Carmel. According to 
TAcilus, Gormtiniaus, visited Colophon “ to 'consult 
the dracid of the Clarion Apollo. Tho responses at 
this place were net delivered, like those at Delphos, 
by.a.Pythian maid; a priest officiates. From such 
as apply to him he requires nothing but tboir num
ber and their names. Content with these partiour 
lore, ho descends into a- cavern, and, after drinking 
from a secret spring, though tin tinctured with learn
ing, and a stronger to poetry, ho breaks out in a 
strain of enthusiastic verso on the subject of every 
man’s hopes and fears, Ifo is eaid to have foretold 
(bo approaching fate of Germanicus; but' In the 
oracular style, dark and .pmig mat leal."

These various modes of inspiration, proto the say
ing of Poul of divers gifts .of tho same spirit It 
would appear that tbo -cavo of Horeb, tho Mount of 
God, inspired neither by tbo holy water'oTOolophon 
nor Ay the sacred stream of Dolphin, but rather by a 
Tartarean fire from the Lord—a fire which licked up 
water, consumed sacrifices, and roosted several fifties 
of mop, besides inspiring to slay the heretical propb 
ots of Baal—certainly a very mafvefous and strange 
fire from tho Lord 1 ' ' " ‘

Of tho mediumistlo' or prophetic faculty Tacitus 
says: “Though what is foretold,and the events that 
follow, may often vary, the fallacy is not to be impu
ted to the art itself, but te the vanity of pretenders 
to a science, respected- by antiquity,.and in modern 
times established by undoubted, proof. In fact, the 
reign of Nero was foretold ..by the sou of this very 
Thrnsullue." , • .- . . ..... ',':

Thosullus was a propbet, and when put to tbe 
tost, saw his own -impenqing crisis and averted it. 
While appearing to consul t tbo heavens and the aspect 
of the planets, he probably, clairvoyantiy or spirit; 
nally read the mind of Tiberius. Boe the analogous 
casein Blbledom, .where "Elisha satin lite house " 
and saw the King of Syria directing a messenger to 
take off tho prophet’s bead. . This was a warning 
for Elisha to escape when he saw tbat “this evil te 
of tho Lord ; what should. I -wait for.the Lord any 
longer." , . . . . ,

Everything transcending tho ignorance of old 
Jewry was sure to bo set down to tho Lord.. Of 
course the Lord is embodied In a. mountain of stolicli 
ties, which our no loss stolid priesthood and churches 
would have us venerate today as the only true 
mount of vision; and when this old mountain labors 
and brings forth Ite mouse, it is announced with a 
Lo, look yo boro I lo. look yo there I lo, look over yonder I 
Tbo evil I too la from iho Lord, wbat should 1. wall any 

' . longert ,
But wherein is this Hebrew mount of vision any lar

ger than that of tho Gentile? “Of her own dreadful 
catastrophe,” says Tacitus, “Agrippina had warning 
many years before. When consulting the Chaldeans 
about tho future lot of her son, she was told that be 
would reign nt Homo, and kill bis mother. ’ Let 
him,’ she sold, ‘ let him kill me, but let him reign.’ ’’

It was the Chaldeans or wise men, wbo cast tbo 
horoscope of Jesus, and found him to. bo born King 
of the Jews, though a great deal of .margin must bo 
allowed to make it appear that bo ever was King of 
the Jews, in tho material acceptation of tho term. 
When Thraaullus “consulted Ibo position of the’ 
heavens," and found himself almost a sacrifice with 

- in the Jowb of fate, we do not learn wbat was tho 
change of “position" which let in light and saved 
tbe prophet from tho course he was on. But when 
bo who wae born King of tho Jews appeared, tbo 
Chaldean Astrologer saw his star and followed it 
“ Illi it camo and stood over where tbo young child 
was, and rejoiced with exceeding great joy." Thue 
showing tbat these Chaldean eoolhsayora or wise 
moa were not so far fossilized as not to bo ready for 
any greater light than they could divine from tho 
heavens. lit us hope tbat tbeSaurianecf ourold 
theologies will also bo up to time, and take heed of 
tbo modern star, which is already eo far al»v6 the 
horizon as to bo seen and road of all men.

Tbat tbo Hebrews aud tho Gentiles were alike in 
consul ting God in the barbarous usages so common 
in ancient times, of anima Isaorlficos, may bo read on 
almost every page of Hebrew and Gentile Scriptures.

Vnjmitap bfWi! rfierilicr t ou hhiuut Currnel, (0 
|lh! tlu l ofTnMi:!, Iho Juw1»h pi-lfot ulfiutatlNg. 11 In 
llniut htctihe corciaijiiy["SnyiiTa^1(m,“ ILmHIik-s, 
tlm hflic hill tig prkri, examined Ifo, onlrulU of the ■ 
victltmqtiii'l ill lib prupbi-ifo milliner, nd J rowing 
himself to Vespasian, ho Bald, " Wlmtcver nroyour 
tlcsigu.l, Whether to build a timnnlori, to cnlnrgo yotlf 
estate, or 111 crente tbo tiuinbur of your Blares, iho 
fit tee prepare fur you a vast and in ng til flee: it career, 
with an Itnineuto territory, mid n prodigious multi* 
tudo of men." Here wu find tbo Jehovah of Israel 
responding through tho entrails of victims ns readily 
as tlio Octitilo deities. This fa abundantly confirmed - 
on numberless pages of our holy Biblo. A “Thus 
snlth tbo Lord" would Id the tcrni used Jn tbe . 
Bible where the equivalent Fate, or Ged, or Gods 
would bo used by tho Gentiles, “ It Js clearly prov- ■ 
cd," flays Uudworth In hfa “ True Intellectual Sys* . 
lem of tho Universe," “ that tho Pagan theologies all 
along nahnowledged ono Sovereign and Omnipotent 
Deity, from which all their etbor Gods were generat
ed or created;" equivalent to the biblical saying 
that God is (ho “Father of all Spirits,"in whom we 
live, move and havo our being, whether ns spirits In 
or out of tho fleoh, indcstructivcly individualized at 
conception, by tho conjunction of Father God and 
Mother Nature.

Tacitus notes Iho Mesmeric or Spiritualistic quali
ties of Vespasian, to'which wo have already alluded 
from Stimulus. It would appear that Vespasian 
was somewhat of a healing medium, besides having 
other divers gifts which made him a favorite of the 
Gods. He cured tho blind man by spittle, and tho 
man sick of tbo palsy by treading on the part effect
ed. Whether he perceived Ihat virtue bud gone out . 
of him in these performances, wo aro not yet informed, 
But says Tacitus “tho paralytic hand recovered its 
functions, and tho blind mau saw tbo light of the sun. 
By living witnesses, who wero actually on the spot, 
bulb events aro confirmed at thia hour, when deceit 
anil flattery can hope for no reward." All was dono 
" in the presence of a prodigious multitude, and all 
creot with expectation." Buch wero tho Heathen . 
miracles by the Heathen medium, and like all other 
similar cases sufficiently proves that Mesmerism or 
Spiritualism was never confined to creeds, but as 
readily by tho laying on of Gentile hands would come 
the euro as by the Hebrew manifestations.

Woman Beernhip was hold sacred among tho an* . 
clout Germans, says Tacitus. “Thera is in their - 
opinion, something sacred'in tho female sex, and 
even tho power of seeing toturo events; There ad* 
vice, is therefore, always heard. They arc frequent
ly consulted,'and thoir responses are deemed draou. 
lar. Wo havo seen in the. reign of Vespasian, the 
famous Volada roverenoed as a divinity by her 
countrymen, Before hor time, Aurlnia and others 
wore hold in equal .veneration," But over all this 
they had a belief of a Supreme God, tbe governor of 
tho world, of, infinite power, boundless knowledge, 
and incorruptible justice, ' -

The ancient Buevians had some mysteries, as re
lated by Tacitus, of rather a Jewish cast. A holy 
ark was drawn by cows yoked together as when tho 
Hebrew God was sent homo on a new cart when hfa 
hand was heavy upon the Philistines and their Ged 
—wbon he smote tho people in their eeci-et ports, 
and knocked Dagou completely off his pins, When 
they of Ashdod beheld these untoward mysteries of 
godliness, they were in a strait as tb what they 
should do with tbeir prisoner—God. A new oart, 
golden presents, and burnt bullock offering vjere re
sorted to, that tbo fierce anger ot the Lord might be 
turned away. Tho Buevians had awful mysteries 
which no mau could are and live. 80 the Jewish 
Lord, though ho hud been carried homo on,a new 
curt, wilh golden prescuta and bloody aaorifloes, yet 
his hand was quite as heavy on his own people of 
Bethsbemcsh, for seeking to penetrate hie mysteries; 
as upon his enemies, iboPhilestines, “Because they 
had looked into tbo ark of ‘the Lord, even lie smote 
oftho people fifty thousand, three score and ten incn." 
After this saorilloial offering of human victims, the 
peoplo in considerable wonderment concluded ,to give 
the mysteries of godliness a wide berth, fur llke'the 
Buevians, they understood, by this time that no oho 
qould look upon suuh mysteries and live, or in iheir. 
own language, I hey exclaim, " Who is able to stand 
before this holy Lord God?" • --
. What a growth of incurable folly has reached . 

thfa nineteenth century of prlestiydum t If the peo
ple searehed tbeir religion ns boldly as thoir polities, 
they would learn the Bible to bo no word of Godin 
tho exclusive sense of tboiterm. The higher order of 
Hebrew-Boers or prophets, liko the higher older cf ’ 
seers or propbeta of all people, wore radical reform
ers, and much that they uttered has the truo ring 
even to this day. Fur the good they have doiie, lot 
them bo held in eternal remembrance.' Their lofty 
testimony against the wrong and upward yearnings 
for tho belter day—their deep sympathies for suffer* 
lug humanity, apeak deeply to tha open heart of tor 
day ; but to suppose them to havo been- any more 
the children of God than ourselves, or that: the Bible 
hasnotarcs to bo cast upon tbo dunghill, to be 
trodden under foot of men, is to fossilize our .minds 
lo the dead formulas of tho past Thore, is some
thing of beautiful life oven within tho folds of the 
ancient death. Lotus absorb what will assimilate' 
with our own bettor growth; but not dwarf ourselves 
in swaddling clothes which forbid expansion. Wby 
suppose that all tho old cloth is fitting to the new, ' 
keeping us forever employed In mending the rente, 
largo .and more largo by science and spiritual pro
gression. There fa no salvation for the old, any 
further than it can prove itself in the some llne of 
causation of tho newer and higher light- What 
right has tbo ignorance and superstition of tho past 
to dominate us with a “Thus saith the Lord," In 
physical psychological phenomena?. What havo they 
to show as more exclusively the word of God, except 
os distance lends enchantment tothe vicw? Tha 
Bible, as a medium, presents some of tbe varied 
hues of ancient Spiritualism; and according to the 
variety of the mcdiumistlo conditions was the tran. 
script of the divinity. Let it suffice for its day to 
bo studied in its rotations to the present; and white .. 
its moro beautiful unfolding find growth in our own. - ' 
to bo twined with our dearest affections, tot not ito. 
taros choke the mind aa it seeks for a surer heaven.

Wo must be no respecter of persons as wo test the 
ancient glimpses of tho spirit-land. Whatever Jew 

. or Gentile con show nt tho tribunal of modern tight, . 
must havo judgment in justice though tbo heavens - 

1 should fall. To all modes of being the application 
। of principles must be unswerving, whether wo take. 
: note of tbo ponderable or imponderable world. If 
. the Lord manifests iu mesmerism, odylism, tranoe, 

or inspiration, or in any of tho moro physical modes ' '
’ ofbeing.thocorrespondlng^henomenaofanypeopte ■ 
. are equally to bo ajudged li of the Lord’s doings, _ 

however marvelous in onr eyes. However various
1 the grade of mauifoBlnlionB, tho low of their unfold- 
1 ing ie univorBsl, and not partioalar, though the ulti- 
! matum oft'«eminglypreaente a difference of cause
, tion. In' tbo language of Paul, the diversified gifts

glio.it


I tto of ouo *plrll, Thu i, rivrc.) for flio [’ k !hi profm 
to l.o railin' in Um p m h r, lif i-mir. e tb.-ro niiiMirj 
noM-’hiiiivi'.o-lyliu   Ming>,nIf,'Hing a rp cixl 
fitrlliuii for Ilii' Ifolirow l-jd, liiii-h exehiilvi! ti.ilm 
Id no kss -Illy than wmill be a si mi hr one fir Kir. 
Bum'*'■ BArif fr ftT' Tli-i tateiiiry (lu li of thenu- 
olunla, whui) pctsutiifed, wers tut higher Ib iu the 
I tutus of thwia who cuiictifoil them ; mid he of (did 
Jewry win iidni ns frightfully Ltrb tromr ns thu 
tionilcscrlpl of Mr. B.irnnni, In Ilic light of uiodoni 
ffpfrftuMisiii, it Is competent to rue,t ime nli post is- 
Ifglouu bjr tha fuller hitvrpretalbn of hitherto myo 
llcnl catisntloiL As wo trace consccntlveness uf 
links through nil, superstition varikhC!!, and tlio old 
pcreomttluiis of Lords or Gods ntaiul revealed iti the 
likeness of imirltifa, liiough disrobed uf tbelr ticsb 
SUd blood. When wo discover that tbc two worlds 
lap each other in corillnulty of being, anil tbat tbelr 
boumlurlaa nro no olusely connected as to bo almost 
impossible to any where begins tho ono or ends tho 
other, wo mny uot fall so prostrate into a bondage 
of a “ Thus eultli lhi> Lord," whether tho orncio bu 
of Horeb, of Car tool, or of Delphi. .

If crows fed Elijah with cold pieces, no did they 
warn Cicero when assassins were in pursuit of Inin, 
OS recorded by Plutarch ; nnd tlio Stary ie worth 
just ns much told outside us if told inside tbo paste
Board barriers of the Bible, lYo do not deny that 
opiritual beings may iuSiuinco birds, but fair deal

. ing constrains us to nwiirci equally to thu Gentile u 
to tho -Hebrew crows. 1 ,
’ The. an th rum orpin sms or personal Deities of Jew 
Bind Genllle, were mostly of tbo lower plane of war 
Ship, The moro enlightened of every people held al! 
■iibnrJinMo lo one all governing mind. Sea the 
D. D,’s Cudworth, Warburton, aud More, who bavo 
brought tho most exhaustive learning to bear upon 
this bond. Tho spiritual personalities of tho an- 
olents correspond to tbi parallel piano of the modern 
spirit world. Dr, Mure, in bis “Antidote against 
Ath'clBm," ciics tho JM Termini or boundary Gods 
oftho 6thcr wdrld, ns clenching every .position 
aj^lnet atheism. True, the "Footfalls ” along this 

' 11 Boundary” nro eoinetimes presented in rather a 
' auesttbtmblo shape, but then wo are to tako note 

that tu our seiirah after epiritual things; wc oft., 
times find it difficult to decide how much is of 
thfsi nml'bow much is of tbo .other side of Iha 
Jordan. The parallel law in this, ns ia all other

tuf i tn tho (d I liii'ilcy -l'al^f.HHi, llily t)!n!f,
lit!1) lint L<vil. Id It Spllltlii;' ll<-> Un'tS

nud laushlng tbu uM H:i it«7 khi.eti llu upper
nud t!ii> tirtln'r st iwi, While Illi there Mti'kiiH of
nntiii'C, ciMi'iL'itlM ', (liy.julogW-t, tic., eta, aro sllll 

linking liinferl.ilivlre, juyubtilugliifa hi mcsmcrLnti, 

triiueu or Bpli'ltuali.iiii, nro liking with a iiwro 

liiglilyptirgr.il rhml nerve than Livi bten wont iu 

view tlte mystical nro.nut uf tlio put,

Turn tn the leorticl I’ud orthodox Dr. More, anil 
we shall (tail ordinary nnd extraordinary opcrntluiM 
set down to tho power uf wllclict, " or cho from the 
power of tbo devil wlilolt he bath In bis kingdom of 
tliu nlre.” Thu like tempests of thunder, lightning, 
hall nml whirlwinds which wcro suppoaed to have 
been engineered in old Jewry by thu Lord, and In 
fJentllcdooi by tho Uoils, in coiiic eighteen hundred 
years of Chris tian' belief nro simply trans form id 
Into thc doings of witches and thu Devil. Jehovah 
In lumel—tbaDevil In Chri-tendoin 1 "Tho Spirit 
of tbo LoriJ,” or " whirlwind,” takes up Elijah—tho 
como “ Bpirit of tho Lard caught awny Philip,” but 
according to Dr. Muro, tbo Devil took up "Anvintiue 

nnd hfa partner /Marine, who, having .coursed it 
aloft ngain In the nir, and being cast headlong out 
of a cloud upon a house, tbe latter of them being 
but n novice and unexperienced in there super
natural exploits, wns much astonished and afraid at 
tbo strangeness of ihc mutter; but Amantiue being 
used to those feats from bis youth, hfa parents hav
ing devoted him from hia childhood to the Devil, 
made but a sport of it, aud laughing at hfa friend, 
culled him fool fol’ his fear, and bode him bo of go oil 
courage; for tbeir master, in whose power they 
were, would safely carry them through greater dan
gers than those. Anil no sooner had ho said these 
words, but a whirlwind took them and set them both 
safe upon tho ground.”

There can be no mistaking this—wbnt was of the 
ancient "Spiritof tho Lord” is,in modem ortho
doxy, of witchcraft and tbe devil,, What a super
stitious depth to havo fallen into, with no knowledge
of a truer spiritual chubstlon. C. B. P.

things, presents tbo aspect of light nnd shade, and . 
(hejscl nt times, so iiiterbleht, as to glide imperoep-. 
{fbly into each other.. When thc “ boundaries” pf 
the two worlds approach each other in their more 
material aspects, Th num atargy, or miracle working, 
Is 'rather apt to preBent “foolfalls" from both 
sides of tho lino, ns when Muses .did all sorts.of 
things, the' miracle-workers of Pharaoh did the

, dame with tbeir cnoli nut moots. Rabbi Cnrrabar- 
rebab, from Jerusalem,' bus visited tho water- 
iiig.'place# the present season, exhibited his per- 

formancos to delighted audiences, and bewitched 
them with hla wonderful sorceries and transfer, 
motions; one of which was to transform a long- 
nine oho root into a snake, which would runabout 
tlio floor and frighten tbe beholders, as when Moses 
performed the Hko feat with his rod of God, and tbe 
Hebrew children fled therefrom. Rabbi Carrabarm. 
bih awurca us that bo operates on the eomo biblical 
principle wliiuh signalized the success of Moses; if 
so, the Itabbl in use have learned the secret from the 
tradition of tho cldc re before he loft the holy land. 
It would Appear that eomo of our more prominent 
publio teat mediums, have been noting tho Juggler 
over tome of Iho faithful, and havo sold themselves 
to divine in tbe greed uf money, and not for tha love 
of truth or the good of souls, Buch thimble rigging 
is of a piece with tbc tbo double-dealing of patri
archal Jacob and Laban, and of the nnoienl false 
prophets, aud should bo cost upon tbe dunghill and 
trodden under foot of men. Let ns remove tho tares 
from tho wheat, and preserve without stain tbe 
higher re ve clings. Lot us watch dore fully those 
shameless adventurers who divine in tho arc of jug
glery, anil only fur hire. Let us encourage oven 
Mr^Bly In exposing such, oven though he soils their 

. hrta' of working miraoles; for by tracking thorn, 
and smoking them out, he saves many of the elect 
from being-deceived by tbeir marvelous signs and 
wonders. The bandwriting by tbo finger of God 
Upon tbe arm, by:tbe use of pointed instrument and 
cant bar! dos—the raps by tied fcos and alcohol—tho 
tip of tabla by the adroit use of the wrist buno—tho 
ballot Byotoin with written names and blanks, <ka>, 
&e., we have seen, deceive thc very elect, while tbe 
person performing declared all a eh am, and showed 
hoW:Bli was' done. Let us scrutinize closely all 
eplyltnal wares, and when tho coin is spurious nail 
ltdow>i;Lbut let us suspend judgment where we 
oannot oleurly trace the operating power.

There are recorded of tho pitot phenomena which 
require, a considerable amount of faith to receive, 
Buoh thingd oah bo taken cum grano salts, at lot 

what-they are worth, in tbo iightof simitar phe
nomena ofL to-day; but if the nnclent' salt bas lost 
itB'savor by tho moro ohreful process of modern sift
ing;'and'oan no longer bold its virtue, why then let 
it elide, no only the genuine article can appear in 
tire true'resurrection. When Elijah te taken “up 
by-a Whirlwind Into heaven,” which whirlwind is 
the same ao " tho Spirit of the Lord” supposed to 
have'"taken him up, and cast him upou some 
mountain, or in some valley,” nud when the “Spirit 
01 the Lb rd caught awny Philip,” and carried bim 
some thirty miles to Azotus, wo find iho "Spirit 
of: the Lord,’^ and tho wind or whirlwind, inter
ebangable terms, meaning tho enmo operating power, 
and’eonfirmed by very many passages of tlio biblical 

' record; thus making the Lord the "prince of tbe 
power of'the air,” who seizes tho whirlwind and 
di rente tho storm. Poul supposes this “prince” to 
hoof a rival kingdom; bnt if "the Spirit of tho
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I know ub language thai can toll
i ■ My soul's deep love for tbee, ‘ '

' For words—such words us mortals speak; ' 
'■ , ' In love.mem vain to me. ' : ' - ■ ■'
; Thaygmly toll the lover's tale : < ■

In tones fire’er the acme,
. Till they seem cold and commonplace,

And dead for love’s pure flame.' 
Too oft they tell of falsehood, too, 

Ur prove as false as air, 
Without one spark of feeling true, 

To tell the heart ia tbero.
Oft, too, thoir memory haunts the soul, 

And proves a torture keen, ‘ 
Like the broken reed ttlkt pierces us, 

Un which wo onus did lean, - ;
Away with such I they cannot tell 

Tholove I have for thee;
1 would not use such sounding lines 

To fathom Love’s deep see. -
I rather choose that Jouka alono

Should toll to thee tbo story;
Tbo stars shine brightest when the skies 

Unveil in silent glory.
But could I speak tho mystic words, 

Tho language of tho flowers— 
. The words that angels loving speak 

jn thoir olysian bowers—
A language suoh sb earth knowa not, 

And only can express
Their more than mortal feelings deep 

In holy tenderness.

Then would I spoak and tell thee all, 
And thou could st then believe, 

And to thy inmost souLeauh word
Uf burning thought should cleave, 

Till, os tbo sunshine opos the flowers 
A nd pours their fragrance sweet, 

Thy soul and mine forevermore 
In blessedness should meet.

Till then, be still these lips cf mine, 
Still as tho Bummer breeze, - 

When e'en tho aipen leaf stirs not 
Upon the silent trees;

But ns the stars that brightest glow 
Upon tho brow of even,-

In lovo. Hite them, let my eye beam 
The inward light of heaven,' - 

Kortda.ilfcA.lSOO. •

milny, lid a1u) gm rec r>H nttMin tiff the cunmittil- 
MlfoiM he Lail established with a yomi^ I'ru-ulnn 
i.fil vr, stMlsheil nt Ikrllu, fatwren wliotn and bin; 
rdf (a I'luforvurnt Frankfort) n cutis la Nt Itileicliatigu 
of mental tekpriipMng luck pluce. These gentle
men bifotip d to duhs formed fur Ihu invcMignlltm 
tff pblh^oplileul sciences; nml when nsremLkJ tit 
their tvcnhig erahce.-i, unit of thole parly, (aetierMly 
lire same Individual) extended ou a cauch, appealed 
to fill l»’o n deep sleep, nnd on awakening would 
bring bank ncctunlu inforrnnflua of whnt trits ttnit 
spiring nt Ihu distant club. Buiiiolluics thu reports 
uf thoso seances, wlikb wcro nlnajo carefully re
corded, bora testimony ta iho presence of thochndowy 
form of the distant person, Buiuetlincs they actually 
appeared In seemingly solid bodies—moved tables, 
and, on ono occasion, overset a glass. Often they 
varied tiro experiments by robing thc sleeper In some 
fantastic costume, the semblance of which was car 
really described nt tho distant club. I havo held 
highly interesting conversations with roviral of the 
members of there clubs. They were persons of un. 
questionable veracity, nnd high scientificiittalumenta, 
and at tho time I speak of were engaged with eome 
of my English friends Iu discussions against tbe 
Immortality of the soul. They called themselves 
" Rationalists ; ” and whilst all who listened to 
thtiu regarded these curious spectres as additional 
proofs of ibo soul's independent existence, nnd in
ferred that it afforded strong presumptive evidence 
that un orgaufain thus capable of separate mauifest- 
utioa from tho body, might also subsist after thu 
dissolution of tbo body, the Germans, ou the utiier 
side, contended that this "double,” covered the 
whole ground of tbo appearance of tbo spectres up 
parations eostucy, etc..-, aad allowing fur much ex 
aggeration and eomo hallucination, they determined 
Ihat a class of phenomena which they had proved to 
exist, by actual experiment, was tbe most rational 
solution they could find for “ supernatural is tn; ” 
wbieb, to distrust in toto, would bo to deny the 
world’s history.

I take great exceptions, to tho views.enter
tained by Professor Spa neo, and all others who 
contend for the doctrine of non or .partial immortal! 
ty; but when I remember how ingeniously the very 
facta which to many wcro evidences of (bp soul's 
continued existence, served these " Rationalists " its 
arguments against it, 1 taka yotstronger exceptions 
against myself, fur treating Professor Spence's uplu 
luu’u with disrespect, and am compelled to come to 
the conclusion that wiih all our logic, and nllaur 
reason,wo have.no absolute da monstration of thu 
faotof iuiuiOTtaUty, beyond tho actual tout foots of

thii runte Imph.-ibte iMiuhut, t’lO limoo Wng Very 
full i,f coni piny, tny fair young Mend ehaicd p;ul 
uf tny bid on u certain Eutvlny nljlit. Asnoky 
nnnkc, hiking, (as 1 be Hero tbo htlmii fa fir Lillies 
tuilitoii such occaetinis.) 1 observed It splriccutor 
tho ro'mi, aril paum ticiir our bed. Ho did hoi look 
nt un*, nor appear to notice me. Ho brought wilh 
him tho pre niiMlon of i» graveyard nnd a certain 
remnrknblc-loulilog hints tone. Ifo appeared to bo 
walking with difficulty, and f actually caw him 
stumbling over ano of tliu graves. Tlietc are co oul 
of thc ground A phantom coni-, which scorned to moot 
hfa bund, after which he slowly walked away, kan- 
logon Lis cane.

To mistake tha Identify of this spirit, would have 
been impossible, for bls appearance and costume 
wore very marked; bis firm tall, though crippled; 
Ms dress equally marked, tlio tight bullous of a 
gaiter, which enclosed tbo wasted limb, being fully 
visible, and tbo fine silver hair being arranged after 
a very distinctive fashion. On informing my com
panion that sho lay in this close proximity to a 
third person, she became more exalted than gratified, 
anti begged I would instantly "send Hio old gentle
man away.” I described this vision carefully to tho 
whole household tho next day at breakfast, and I 
must confess I was greatly disappointed to find that 
no one recognized any such spirit.

Lato in tho day, a gentleman called and begged 
me to pay a visit to an old gentleman, highly ro 
spooled ns a citizen of Lowell, a good Spiritualist, 
and a great admirer of mine by reputation, Ml hough 
us a confirmed Invalid ho had been deprived of tbe 
satisfaction of uttondlng my lectures. I had been 
out the whole day making calls on cold-hearted 
strangers, pleading for aid for my poor Magdalenes. 
My feet and heart were both equally sore. My 
friend suggested that the kind old gentleman ho 
spoke of might contribute to tho institution for 
helpless ones I am laboring to found, aud this en
couraged ma to.make this one moro call. On arriv
ing at tbo doer, I-turned .mournfully to my friend, 
remarking, “ I know it *s of no uso; I feel coldness 
lu the very doorknob,” when my friend suddenly 
cried:’ “ Tiio spirit of last night—why Mr. EL, is the 
exact counterpart of your last uight's'visionl" And 
so it proved. At tho open door of tho parlor to 
which we were shown, oamo stumbling into Ihe 
room tho perfeot embodiment of my vision, Ashe 
entered, grasping the door for support, a stick was 
passed into hia hand by a person Who followed him, 
but was at first out of sight, realizing oven this part 
of tha presentation in all its details. In course of

.... conversation, [ informed Mr. II. of my lost night’s
theiimmortai’s own presence in our midst. In my introduction to him—a circumstance which ho up-
experience. aB a test medium, and subsequent, career 
as a speaker, I bavo hud a great many evidences of 
the presence of tho embodied spirits.
. At one period I was the innocent cause of del u- 
ding several of my sitters into the melancholy belief 
uf tbeir friends' decease by presenting various tests 
of tbeir presence as spirits. On cue occasion, in the 
case of the late ilr. J. B., of Ohio, a gentleman well 
known in the political world, 1 was made to present 
to one of hie most inti male friends a correct ropro 
sentation of himself and his residence, followed by a 
description of his death, and a desolate wooden house 
where tho event was supposed to take place. Mr. J. 
R. was then living; but within three weeks from the 
time of this manifestation, which took place iu New 
York, tbe whole scene was enacted in a remote part 
of Canada, and the lady who had been present with 
me was seat for to take part in tl^ very aelf-samo I 
econo which she had witnessed and wondered at, 
three weeks before, in prophetic pantomime.

In the last but ono number of the Spiritual Tele

graph, I recorded a most marked case of this oharqa- 
ter, occurring in Memphis, Tennessee, when a gentle 
man from Milwaukee called on me, with whom I 
had a very slight acquaintance, and in the presence 
of rnany witnesses 1 felt compelled by a strong 
though invisible psychologist to enact tho life, times, 
character and peculiarities of a female spirit, whom 
nobody seemed at first to recognize, until ber name 
was given, and tho appearance cf her spirit, in plain 
nnd marked identity, on tho wall, convinced my 
astonished Milwaukee friend that 1 hud been fur

peered to think was of quite nu ordinary character, 
" I havo been a Spiritualist for 'many years," he 
said; “I am myself conscious of a power to go t^ut, 

quitting my body, aq,d taking coguiz nice of distant 
scenes, while innumerable persons have recognized 
mo in thoso aortal flights, proving that something 
more tangible than thought hail'left my body.” I 
must not forget to add tbat a description of the 
graveyard and tombstone answered entirely to the 
place of sepulchre where hie late wife bad been In
terred.

Were net my own day made to do sixteen hours 
duty already, and your free columns, limited in apace, 
dear Banheui, 1 coaid add to tbe above Instances 
enough to fill your paper, and yot not exhaust my 
owp stock of evidence. But to sum up tbo cose;

I whilst phenomena of the above character does prove 
I the independent action of elements, separate to eomo

tbreo quarters of ua hour under the mauifeetatiou of 
a “living spirit Tho lady subsequently passed 

into the spirit world, but not until a week after this 
presentation. I nin just now arrived at Milwaukee, 
and am surprised to find how many wltaesses I can 
produce to tbe truth of this strange occurrence, both 
the physician and tha lady being well known here,

"LIVING’ SPIRITS” AND LIVING 
' SPIRITUALISM.' ' .

, BY KUMA itAHniNQA .

JU IAc Editors of ths Banner of Light; . ,

■ Dear Fbienm—A klnd^ loiter addressed to mo Ina
Into Ise no of your paper, reminding me of a promise 
I made, somo time since, to contribute to your pageenn 
article on what is termed “ Living Spirits/* although 
it was unnecessary as a reminder, determines me to 
risk driving your already harrassod friends to tho 
verge of distraction, by attempting tbo transcription 
of these lines, ou board a boat on tho Bt. Clair River. 
If my hOman body conlil bo multiplied by fifty, or 
the orthodox views of Spiritualism’s perishing con
dition were correct, 1 might hive Boure chance of

Lord” bo tho camo ub tbo wind nnd whirlwind, how 
pah the IkviI be “ the prince bf tho power of tbe 
Mr $” and if tho phenomena bo precisely alike, shall 
we bay with ths Hebrew it is of tho Lord? or with 
the Christian It is of the Devil? Dr. Moro Bides 
with Paul, and transforms the Spirit of the Lord of 

' the Hebrew wind and whirlwind into the Spirit of 
the Christian Devil. In bis "Antidote against Atho 
Ism,” ho oites muoh of that mysterious phenomena 
Ignorantly known ns witchcraft, as conclusive proof 
against Athei m ; but where "tbo Bpirit of tlie 
Lord” would bavo been deemed tbo operator in old 
Jewry, tho learned Doelor secs a clear ease of the' 

' peril,! Thunder, lightning, tempests of hall and
Whirlwinds, the Doctor gathers into hia category of 
diabolism, presenting Ji (Realties ns great in classify 
ing. tho boundaries of tho spirit-world as Agassiz 
end Darwin of tbo material world; where " species,’'

, M genera,” “ variety,” " natural selection,” and " dis 
. tlnct creations,” undergo transformations no less 

■ astounding than thoso which present the Hebrew 
Lord and Ohrlsiian Devil in one and tbo same per
son. Agassiz has eight creative batteries, white

' 'Darwin finds all proceeding from about four stems 
whidhi correspond In number to the four dcifio opera-

sending'you a decent manuscript. Unfortunately 
iho poor famishing world has been so starved on 
ancient husks, that it seems disposed to mistake the 
mediums for the daily bread they are commissioned 
to dispense, nud literally to cat us up, as well os our 
glorious truths, if your printers, then, enn Invoice 
these pages, or dive 1 hrough them, accept a few pns 
sages on tho weird subject of the “ wraith.”

Your renders are doubtless familiar with tho cam. 
mon superstition thus properly denominated—the 
" wraith,” in Scottish phrase, and Scottish supersti
tion, signifying the appearance of a living person, cr 
inhabitant of tho earth sphere, nt somo place distant 
from tho scene of their actual presence. 1 might illus
trate this article with innumerable well attested cases 
of such appearances in England end Scotland, where 
tho "superstition,” as it is termed, has grown through 
long years, into an article of entire faith with some, 
and only such skepticism with others as refers tho 
whole subject (not in thu rude illiberal spirit of cer. 
tMu American Professors, to impudence and wholly 
uncalled for imposture,) but rather to -'hallucina
tion,” or "dyspepsia." And when the revelation 
takes, as it generally docs, the farm of unmistakable 

' test evidence, of disembodied intelligence, tbo whole 
subject is considered as elucidated by the oracular 

; remark, that suoh and such "cuiocideuccB tiro really 
' very strange.” 1 atn accustomi d, however, io walk

r~. . . . . . . . . .-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
that I'nif.-r.-mrOi- lies, nn ! Iw. ltel rjli-ru ci'i, and 
d>, ar(iim with inAllel/, L gfa. tn I re-vuo, mi in.far 
slile of tiio fjuesliun. TheurliJ that slrutoh amy 

finiii fa-itvitafrf tin initattaMif epAcu In wMoli W 
mug); titi-l whilst t tir^'itet thekoirafag and ability 
manifostcil in I'rufrssor tlpcnco’d theories, I find 
them valuckn unless they cohere to ft fact which 
can bo denmtisirated by tha ordinary cfHenco 
through which wo re re Iva otltcr p^t, f0 Md Our 
senses. Any theories, lliqiefcre, growing out of tho 
innnlfestntluo of spirits yel etulodicd In the earih 
form, can corer no more ground than tho slinplw 
fact of tha spirit'd ability to appear under such air* 
aumstanccs. Tho theory that abandons the test 
facts of disembodied splrits's appearance, and Intel- 
Ifgctit communion, Is but ft theory, and to tny facta- 
rlnu mind is worth nd moro than a strain of pleas, 
ant musla, agreeable to my car from its choice 
arrangement of tones, but Just us far removed front 
influence an my Intellect as the theory may bo front 
tbo obstinate fact.

A few words for tho "living Spiritualism” fn 
which 1 am now moving with locomotive speed. Ill 
Cleveland, Ohio, I found tlio fire of patriotism blam
ing over tho Terry Statue, and tbc present political 
conflict, insufficient to darken tho yet brighter fire 
of spiritual enthusiasm, amidst host of friends, 
whoso a (Tic I ion a to care fairly bewitched mo lute 
strength to perform my arduous duties. I lectured 
far and wide, traveled, pleaded for tuy Magdalenos, 
wrote tinanewered appeals lo alt the clergymen of Cleos- , 
land, and nobly answered appeals to all the editors;1
with a success that I have never a before seen our 
passed, Tbo final lecture of my Cleveland cam* 
paign was given on the subject of the institution for 
which I uni co mtn ie siotied to plead. As'usual, I 
solicited tbo aid of thoso whose "Christian cbarae- 
ter"im "Christian ministers,” entitled mo rather 
to claim than appeal, aud, an usual, unsolicited Spirit
ualists practiced tho duty which Christian ministers 
neglect, Tbo leoturo was attended by some of tho 
most distinguished of tho citizens,1 as well ns tho 
largest gutboring of Spiritualists of the season. I 
cannot answer for thc number of "Christinas” that 
were present, but a noble subscription in oash and 
names of ono hundred and eighty dollars, showed 
the largest amount of Ssmaritanism present that has
ever yet greeted my efforts*in this dircotku.

Heaven bless tho noble Clevelanders for that noble 
meeting! Warmly supported us I wasduriugmy 
Sunday meetings by fine -and highly Intelligent 
audieuces, this meeting responding so generously to 
the appeal of thoso wbo cannot plead for themselves, 
outshone -nil tho rest. With her loving woman's 
heart on her eloquent lips, Frances IL Drown pleaded 
with me, and, in connection with three gon tie moa 
who nobly stood by tne os trustees of my Clavelaud ' 
fund, worked with me heart and soul, till every one 
in Clovelnntl (save the “klhrlBt'ian ministers,")

extent from the body, they do not cover the whole 
ground of Spiritualism, but merely a few acres 
thereof. They do not touch tho cases of appear
ances of those who arc known to be passed away, 
much less account for any intelligence tbat can only 
be revealed by the so-called dead. Moreover, In my 
own individual case, there are two foots always ao- 
wmpnnyiug these spectres, which I mast not omit 
to notice. Tho first is, the sickly ond oppressive 
sensation that L have invariably experienced in their 
presence, as if tbo spirit yet attached by “ tbe silver 
cord” to the earth, wns " of tho earth earthy;” and 
the other is, thnt though 1 see and feel tho surround
ings of suoh spirits, even (as in tho Milwaukee case) 
to the presentation of thc pictures on the walls of 
the spirit's homo, her dress, manners, habits, oto., 
etc. I never receive from these " wraiths” Intelli
gent communications. A few broken sentences like 
the dreamy-thoughts refloated from ono in a “brown 
study,” is tho utmost that has ever reached me.

and tho former having written an account of tbo 
affair to friends in Milwaukee immediately after it 
transpired, . , . --
. I could fill your columns with similar oases, but 
will confine myself to two, which, like tho former, oan 
be well attested by reliable witnessed. Tbe first time 
I lectured nt Lowell, Mass,, I entered the house of a 
lady, whose very, existence till that moment 1 had 
nut been aware of, at six o'clock in the evening.- 
After exchanging a few words of greeting, I passeM 
to my room, aud only quitted it to enter tbo carriage 

yvhiob boro me to tte lecture. I was not even euffi 
ciently acquainted with my friend’s features to 
recognize her iu the ball, but passed onto the stand 
and com mo need speaking.. During my lecture, iny 
consciousness appeared to dwell on subjects entirely 
foreign to tbe discourse, and notwithstanding my 
best efforts to fasten tny half dreamy thoughts upon 
my own "awful wisdom,” they would wander away to 
every other Imaginable scene and subjeot. On this 
occasion 1 became conscious of tho presence of a 
spirit hovering around me, who entirely diverted tny 
attention from every other subject, Sbo had a s^ect, 
pretty face, but a most grotesque and unbecoming 
costume —her hair being distorted into strange, 
sausage-like curls, surmounted by a tall comb, and 
ber charming figure bandaged up in a costume of tbc 
George the Second period. If the grave spirit who 
was hanging ihc words of life and death on my lips 
would have only spared me their use fur fivo minutes, 
I ora sure I should have laughed heartily at this 
droll little beauty, who, I concluded, must have been 
my good hostess’ greatgrandmother, carried off in 
cntly youth. Oa my return homo, I Informed my 
friend of tbo manifestation, nnd asked if sho knew of 
Buch an ancestress. She replied by bidding mo 
Bi-lcci her picture from a number of daguerreotypes. 
This I was puzzled to do, for no such costume was 
amongst jhem, although 1 at once pitched upon a 
face tbat was tha spirit's very faa simile. “You nro 
right,” said ray friend; "this answers the descrip 
tion you. havo given, only that tho spirit is still 
living, being none other than my daughter, who I 
now expect is singing wiih the troupe called ' Tho

by Huo nud measure in my publio narrations, and 
will not therefore pre sumo to offer any other evidence 
than I Anew, hnd can prove by reliable testimony. 

In early hfa 1 was instructed in Harmony, by a 
celebrated German Professor, who related to mo 
many well authenticated 1 det cries of the “Double 
goer,” as these “ livingJiplrlts ” are called in Gcr-

appeared in sympathy with our effort

Tbo " mental telegraph,” which I have often prac
ticed with other mediums, manifests purpose, and is 
consecutive, because it is projected by will and in- 
lolligent design ; but in these wandering sprites, 
there appears no more than what my spirit guides 
claim for them, namely, the thought of the subject 
fixed in tho direction of its appearance', clothed ns it 
ever is, in the medium between tho body and spirit, 
“ tiio life prlnaiple," electric body, or, as 1 would 
term'It, tho life itself, which ia an electric body that
serves ns a medium to connect spiriband body to
gether. This is sensuous and material, in sympa
thy with tbe body, nnd in character is marked with, 
the Individuality of the spirit; hence, while psycho- 
metrists, by corporeal touch sense character, oharao- 
ter itself wholly immaterial becomes sonsnoas to the 
touch, through thc medium of the eleotrio lifosub 
stance. Tho persons whoso spirits thus manifest 
themselves in material farm to tbe eye of the Bear, 
are generally mediums, nnd highly charged with 
tbat electric force by which spirits communicate, 
and through which their thoughts go out in the ma
terial clothing of their electric life, until they be 
come almost as tangible ns the epirlt freed from tho 
body’s prison. Magnetizers and psychologists by 
this fires can influence tbelr suljecta at a distance, 
aud when they oan bo felt, why can they not also bo 
seen at a distance?

Btlll, 1 repent. It does uot touch- the mighty array 
of test feats womb exclusively point to the agency 
of the “ dead” alone; only if Lam to be believed on 
ono point of my star-ship, I am worthy of credit on 
all; and if I am deceived in the test facts presented 
by tho dis era ho died, tho above narrations aro also 
hallucinations, as the same ecnees take cognizance 
of both class of phenomena. .

As regards tha condition or manifestation of 
" embryo lie spirits,” these things have nothing 
to do with them—each revelation etands out by 
itself, and means no more than tho individuality 
embodied or disembodied, which it identifies itself 
with; lienoo these things do not touch, nod, to my 
apprehension, do confirm all our modern revelations 
concerning the Independent nnd unquenchable exist
ence of mind without the mould of earthly form,

At Akron, Sharon, Painesville, Chagrin Fails, and 
many other places ia Ohio, Spiritualism is alive, or I 
am walking iu a dream, in tko fond persuasion that 
I am a locomotive, and said places are all passengers 
in ono common lightning express. In "dark'Tol- 
edo" the torch is Homing manfully in the bands,of 
one or two noble souls who have stood so long oh.the 
cross of persecution that tboy are at length success
ful ia drawing crowds to witness their mirtyrdoma; 
From thence to Detroit, tbo natural rival of'Toledo 
for former darkness, 1 found tho same spirit of light 
abroad. The gallant few who dispensed it, ihare 
hired tbe finest hall in tho oity—secured it for one 
year—and, after lecturing for them ono night,.bor
rowed me of my Port Huron friends to dedicate their 
splendid place of meeting to the service of tho Im
mortals and tho sunlight of eternity. Mr.-A.lJ. 
Whiting improvised ono of his splendid. poems ou 
the occasion, and tho spirits, a fine audieuoc, ir>y 
most kind friends, and myself, had a happier tirue 
of it than I have known oven amidst the buccosbm 
that have everywhere else followed me. ' :

Two nights at Part Huron closed with a graceful 
vote of thanks from the audience; aud, in company 
with a party of friends who had como from Lyons, ( 
some ninety miles, to visit with me, I spent tho.lut 
of my nights that busy week at Lyons. Found the 
mock trial of tbc Davenport boys just being put upon 
tho shelf by a magistrate, who evidently did not 
know what to do with them. Found twenty-two -
dollars subscribed at the Lyons Convention-for my 
outcast ones, (thanks, , many thanks, dear Lyons 
friends I) and found bravo-hearted, kind and faithful 
Laura Do Force giving extra lectures to contribute to 
the same fund; nnd, after a lecture to a most appre
ciative audience, and eomo most happy hours with 
meet dear friends, 1 passed on to.Milwaukee. -

Spirits ate Indeed abroad in that mourning city. 
There aro blaok robes and pale faces everywhere; but, 
thetpirits art abroad. The houses are fine, the inter
est great. God’s hand is on them but it is:to rend- 
the veil of mystery in twain, and with every victim 
entombed in the heaving waters, there is another
silver oord tugging at the hearts of the living ono’o, 
and drawing them up to the bright homes of the 
•'.passed away.” ' ■ ■ . ; .:

And now I am at .Madison, Wisconsin, been1 
tiful in locality, and still more beautiful fa: two 
noble Spiritualists and their families; but-de 
every,picture, has its reverse side, imagine iu this 
shining landscape a huge back-ground of theological 
bigotry, and a whole town full of Mra, Grundy wor- 
Bhipera, and you have tho capital of Wisconsin; bat 
the world moves, and Madison with it; and what 
with the noble ministry of Miss Spragao nud Miss 
Hulett, who somehow have the faculty of planting 
flowers wherever they leave thoir footprints, and the 
wonderful tests psyqbomoirlcal delineations, aud in
defatigable labors of Mr. li. V. Wilson, who I am moat, 
fortunate in following in various places, poor Madi
son's theology and world-worship is undergoing 
somo severe blows; and tho devoted few arc begin, 
ning at last to discover the bread they have been ao 
long and patiently casting upon tha waters, fa nut all 
lost. And now dear Banner, with a final apology - 
for tho length of till wticlo, extended thus unreason
ably, by tho fact that time does not leave me for 
“ now and then ” gossip, so I must oven make a fea
ture outright, and have done with it. I conclude, la 
thc hope that your broad, wide foldswill wave over 
every homestead, far and wide, and if it dues not, 
may tbo iasensate' ones lose the joy and peace Ik 

brings with it everywhere; and though last ia 
.quality, not least in quantity, may they also find for 
the lack of this voluminous effusion from your aid* 
cere friend.

(Woier 12 (A, 1SG0.

Old Fulks,* anil carried with hor as her drees the which it merely usee for the temporary purposes of
exact costume you have described.” growth and exterealisation, appearing front time to

Tbat all such “wraiths” aro not prophetic of time In triamphnnt inferiority and independent 
spcidy dissolution, thin case will prove, as this cii"! action without tho body, even whilst fettered by its 

cum stance occurred two years ago, and no later than prison bars, but only manifesting in that action 
last Juno this same young lady took an involuntary: prophetic glimmerings of what it may effect when 
part in the last Illustration which I can now offer of freed from the clay which binds its knowledge and 
this a abject. Lecturing at Lowell, and visiting at 'power within material limits. I am quite aware

Tho eager quidnuncs of tho daily prees—that 
” potent, grave and reverend "yioiszr In this country- 
say that tha'‘Miss B. of Nat obex,” whom Lord Ren
frew danced with at Montreal, and wham be after*' , 
ward inquired for and expressed a desire to meek - 
again, is said to be Miss Eh cl by Blackburn) of that 
place. Her Materia thc wife of Governor Moxebead'ik 
son of Ecntooky. . , ,

liiglilyptirgr.il
have.no


1

Gbuo aud Left Vs,

when a voice—speaking within—explained tho ] bility to live outride of and beyond her limits. If we 
virion. It was the Genius of-Liberty and Light thut 
stood on tho summit; the mountain was the emblem

simplicity, deserves immortal memory. Somebody
World." While I yet gazed at tbo grim and ghastly .1 says—11 Let Miss G. be illustrious forever ns tho

examine carefully into the experience and history of 
this class of mistaken people, wo shall find that they 
nro simply .Ignorant of the true conditions of tbolr
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fcrUu two great prinriples—od iky Jit »*• To 

om Intent niartlGeatluu—iLju^Ii we whit it Lad 
ken to theirs, nips-they betrayid iheir ten) prefer- 
mms. IM they lived In 1714, In tho time of the 
firtt battle of Hunker Hill, wo nro trill I lift enough to 
belicro they would have been straight oul Loyalists, 
fl woo not necessary, at ail, tbnt they elionld have 
forgotten courtesy, tier yet that they should foster 
nnd keep alive prejudices that were practically dead, 
tonnage; nevertheless, they wore nol called upon, 
by any profession of respect to royal claims, to abso 
lulely Ignore and forget tbo commoner claims of tbo 
very republicanism that gives them what feeble 
breath they arc able to draw. This nton>l batllo of 
Bunker IHU, In Boston, hue not resulted In tho way 
iheir fathers would bavo predicted. Boston has lhl» 

timi been completely conquered.
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ROYALTY AND BEPUB LIO ANISM.
1 The Prines of Wales is generally supposed to rep

resent, in bls person, tbo principle of Royalty, al
though It Is by no means so certain that ho will live 
to assume tho title of King of Great Britain; and 
ds the presumptive representative of that principle, 
the attention wns generally paid him in this country 
which ho so modestly and properly received. Some 
people assert thnt tho reclint ovations to the Prince 
were on account, of his mother; others, out of pure 
respect for tho ancient principle (if there is such a 
thing) of monarchy; others still, in deference to tho 
jpest British nation, of which ho is tbe ostensible 

-■ and accredited representative. We havo our own 
views about all these points, and we hope everybody 
else has; likewise. At any rate, let It for tbo mo
ment bo conceded that Uis Royal Highness camo 
among us the pure and single representative of Roy
alty ;. It Is not so necessary, thank fortune 1 to argue 
that venerable old Ralph Farnham camo to Boston 
allthe way from Maine, the representative ot our 
Republicanism.: ■■ < ■■ ■ ,
i Here, then, on this very soil of ours, tho two sys
tems met, os they had met on a memorable occasion 
before. -Lethaspause to review tho scene, ina few

HRB. BALL ON THE ELEVATION OF WOMAN.
The fourth Fraternity lecture was delivered nt 

Tremont Temple, Oat, 21 lb, by Mrs. Caroline II. 
Dall, on tbe subject of tho Elevation of Woman. 
Sho was introduced to lhe largo audience by Carolino 
M. Severance, ouo of tbe lecture committo.

Bho commenced by saying that perhaps they wore 
enduring tbo fourth lecture rather then enjoying It, 
In vindication of a great principle. Women were 
called to that platform In order to reaiizo Theodore 
Parker’s ideal, but It would not bo reached till six 
out of every twelve lectures, instead of two, were 
delivered by women; and hor ambition would not bo 
gratified till tho Lowoll luBtliuto offered its courses 
os freely te women as men. “ Woman’s Rights’’ 
was an expression wo all bated; It paled tbo tips 
which used It, because It showed how littlo had been 
done. It interested her because it involved the high
est interest of humanity.

Tho women of Boston, in advocating this cause, 
bad confined themselves to three points—education, 
vocation, and civil position. Tbo question of mar
riage had been reserved till woman was In a con. 
diticu to treat with men on equal terms.

The struggle to live made men; it should also ho 
allowed to develop woman, if a woman’s education 
was superficial, who would blame her? Let your 
LL-D.’s be hung full in her sight, said the speaker, 
aud then took to your laurels! - Sbo referred to tho 
great difference of treatment between teen and 
women In our High schools. There female teachers 
received six hundred dollars or less, and mole teach
ers fifteen hunred dollars or more, for performing 
tBo same service, tbc advantage of ability and oo 
qulroments bring often on tho side of the female. 
She illustrated this by tho story of the head of a 
Giris’ High Schoo) near Boston, wbo received but six 
hundred dollars for tho most wearing and laborious 
duties. She coaid not resign hor position for a less 
lucrative bat moro congenial situation, because she

- ALLWOmUAL LHHHAjMG, -- 
lly it kind cf niiturnl symMlwn, original IjltM ami 

moral quail th.; tuny La represented by the forms, ro
tations and proper lies of natural utijeols. Thoughts 
nro tilings, limsinudi ns they have tsienthl forms 
mid intiterial representatives. Indeed, nl) forms of 
nrt nro thoughts embodied; lliotffurtaof thoIndi 
vIduri nro his desires on tecordi and the greatwt 
revolutions In human affairs are, in tho Inst analy
sts, but national volitions. If we admit the exist* 
coco of a science of Correspondences, It must ba 
foundation this congruity between things moral and 
material In common language, aud by unlvcrenl 

consent, Inferior creatures, animato and Inanimate, 
nro understood to represent tho attributes of men 
find tho character of tbeir deeds. Hanco a belli, 
warlike man is a lion, while an Innocent and gentle 

‘child Is a lamb. Jenny L1nd Is distinguished as tbo 
Swedish Nightingale; but the gamblers at tho Stock 
Exchange aro known as bulls and bears. By similar 
metaphors, tbo rose and tho violet arc employed to 
represent the fresh doss, beauty and modesty of 
young womanhood, while a delicate girl with a pure, 
transparent complexion may be culled a Illy.

Some persona have dreams and virions in which 
natural objects or other external forms and cireura- 
stances arc presented In such order as to Involve 
a profound significance, being not only suggestive of 
moral stales and Ideas, but convoyong important 
Information respecting past, present and future 
events. Tbo Apocalyptic visions of John, And the 
prophetic revelations of some, of the more ancient 
Hebrew Score, belong to this class. Moreover, meh. 
tai phenomena, which a scientific classification must 
inevitably place lu tbo same category, now frequent
ly occur, aud aro often rendered vehicles of useful 
instruction. Impending events nro thus foreshad
owed, and moral lessons of solemn import aro read 
and comprehended through visible symbols and

FABT LIVING.
Not tonff «#.> we buri mi lni|ltl<!ti<i! tcnnwli Hint 

ho wild rather live fire yeats nt hit ptciuH rapid 
rate tbnrt .fifty at ft slower ono, there woe co much 
compressed Into hio present mode uf life; whereas, 
accorditi;i to tbo Blower nnd more natural mode of 
living, It woutJ tako so tunny moro yearn to re allw 
It. That Individual Is now dead J tie lived "fast,” 
ns It Is termed, nnd naw lifts nn opportunity to enjoy 
tho morel benofllo of a pause. Buch men Jo nol get 
so much more out of llfo thna others, of equal Intel* 
llgenco and spiritual capacity; they nro men merely 
of impulse, of n nervous temperament, or of animal 
dcslniei and not necessarily of larger and mere notivo 
demands for Intellectual and spiritual gratification. 
For these latter demands aro not noisy or Irnpetu- 
oub, but silent and deep; they appeal to eo mot bl ng 
profoundcr than tbo mere nerves of sensation, and 

I aro not to bo gratified any sooner by haste and 
hurry than by placidity of temper and patient can- 

I temptation.
Wo have a great variety of fast men, varying from 

the very high to tho very low. Tlie latter class think 
that tho very essence pt llfo Is to bo got through the 

I medium of appetite, the stomach forming th6 base of 
I tbeir sensual pyramid; and, adopting this theory, 
I they logically proceed to feed and foster their several 
I appetites, till nothing is seen of them save through 
I their gratification. But, by-and by, nature steps in 
I to claim her vested rights; she silently asserts that 
I there must be a limit to sensual indulgences, and 

that it 1b fixed in the senses themselves. These, 
therefore, Judge and punish, and, from being inlets 
of the acutost pleasure, become tho outlets of tbo 

I sharpest misery and suffering. Tho other extreme 
I class forget that they bavo physical as well as Intel- 

lectua) natures, and bo neglect the care of thp former 
until they find themselves plunged into suffering 
quite as acute, though of course in no sense degra-

liXAUUfiltA'nON
Ho f.iult hi mare glaring hmutig Americans than 

tlifr. - Wontinttsettit to say just tho thing wanting 
to La said, bul must nee,la stretch It, inflate It, ox- 
pend ft, end mako h look bigger and sound lender 
than any ouo elec ever did Lefofo. Wo aro porsuad- 
cil none of thia cornea of tbo lovo of lying, nt all, bul 
from a morbid tendency la exaggeration that bns be* 
como chronic wltli our people. This exaggeration 
betrays Itoalf io every way—in dress, speech, man* 
ners, aud genera! taste; wo think nothing Ip accent* 
pllsbcd until some outside effect Is produced, some* 
body Is either daiztcd or stunned; lite difficult to 
believe that a point Jo mode except through a mobs* 
tion, Any pubiio place (Jiscloaca this foot; ono can 
scarcely scan on SMcmblogo of what te styled “ our 
best society,” without being Impressed with tbo (ruth 
of these duel oration a, Tho young ladles’ mouths nro 
opened only for an oh or an ah; and tho expletives 
and extraordinary ndjcotlvos, with tho prepx of 
“ most ” piled on without stint or discrimination, are 
the staple of expression current In what might bo 
termed animated society.

words, Jost as it passed before ourcycs. The Prince 
was Invited to Boston, to share tho hospitalities 
which, the town had to offer in such profusion ; tbe 
old Revolutionary Hero was also invited 'horn, to 
avail himself of similar privileges, promised: and 
pledged .with, perhaps, quite as hearty an emphasis. 
The-Prince was received with a pageant—oh, such a 
pageant! The old soldier—in lho ono-hundreth-and 
fifth year of his ngo, and the last survivor of the 
great: historical event of tho lost century—was al
lowed to go to bls quarters, and go quietly to bod. As 
he (s in'tho habit of retiring early, that was, by all 
odds, the best thing for him. On behalf of tho Prince, 
tons and. tens of thousands were lavished by pubiio 
authorities and private hands; for the old Hero, 
though It had been given out beforehand that ho was 
to come among us for tbo purpose of -receiving such 
tokens of respect and reverence-substantial and 
otherwise—as we all desired to offer him—for the 
old Hero, wo say, less than six hundred and fifty 
doliara were contributed in all, nod nothing larger 
than occasional sums of five and ten dollars at tho 
hands-of the wealthy men st whose invitation he 
came. ••-••.’ ' ' ’ .• • ,

. ;< It so happened—and fortunately, too, we think—.
that Royalty aud Republicanism come-here at the 
smnq tlnie—that they met in person. Of course it 
waa. neither to be expected nor desired that the old 
fbitds would be revived in the popular feeling; yet, 
surely, It was hardly to be believed that, tn paying. 
obeisance to Royally; all vestiges of sterling Repub
licanism were to become suddenly Invisible, But - 
snob did actually seem to be tho case, nevertheless. 
Not that tbe body of tAs ycoyk would have bad It 
thus, for that wo cannot for a moment believe; but 
so tA« martagtrt decreed nnd preferred. Royalty went 
over, to Bunker HUI, and its own .proud ensign floated 
from, the top of tbe monument that crowns that 
height; when Republicanism went over, no flag of 
its own was seen banging from tbe outer wall, 
though it wee there that Republicanism made its 
noble stand for all It had to lose, eighty five yeori 
ago.: Royalty was shown to tbo children of our 
pubiio schools, wbo were drilled lo chant praises to 
It, versified by one of our choicest wits and finest 
.writers; no young children io white wore taught, 
by. looking on tho face and form of study Rcpub 
Hoantem, the superior virtue of that great and truly 
divine principle, nor yet tbe single pregnant foot 
ihat they wore, In the future, to aid in advancing 
the cause of Republicanism ratAer than that of 
Royalty. Royalty bad care splendidly upholstered 
for its traveling comfort,, while homely Republican
ism went jolting over tbo road on a hard scat, un
noticed and almost unknown. Royalty had salutes 
fired in its honor, but Republicanism was left to 
purchase power and firo its guns at its own expense 
and leisure. .

' Governors of States, tbe ubiquitous and polyglot
' tai President of Harvard College, Senators in Coo

' gross, famoue Representatives, and all tbc dignitaries 
susceptible of such use, were packed off as an honor
ing escort for Royalty as it left tho limits of tho 
State; while Republicanism was suffered to travel 
off alone and unattended, pondering sadly tho ingrat
itude of Republics and tbe selfish forgetfulness of a 
.certain class of men. Royalty bad fortunes poured 
dike water about its feet; Republicanism held its old 
.filt bat out of tho cars on tho way homo, te receive

• -‘the offerings of tho people who had only been wait 
Ing for tbe richer mon to bestow before them. Roy
ally bed its saddle and housings, all cmbcllisncd 
with solid gold, packed op iu scaled cases and dc

- epatobed after it to the island homo it claims beyond 
-the seas; while Republicanism was obliged to re

had a younger sister to eupporh und so sho labored 
until she reaohed a premature grave. Ai the same 
time, tho master of a Male High School in tbe same 
town, who even condescended to takp lessons of tho 
female teaoher, got fifteen hundred dollars a yearj 
and finally had it increased by two hundred and 
fifty when he talked of leaving. He became p per 
eon bf prominence in the town, and all because he 
was ft man and not a woman.

She deprecated as.an ovll tho separate education 
of tbe mxob. Tbo Association'for the Promotion of 
Soeta! Science in England, where Mary Carpenter 
oould speak iu tho presence of the greatest men of 
the kingdom, was held up as a model of wbat we 
might do, and as in striking contrast with tho bach
elors’ banquet which oloecd the Sanitary Convention.

After considering further tbe subject of woman's 
education, the lecturer spoke ot tho second point
Vocation. Women wore wanted to turn trade into 
the fine arts. Tho latter were obedient to woman’s 
will, and she could make the usefill arts pay tribute 
also. If a class of working women could be created, 
society would not bo long.in awarding tbo elective 
franchise. Dr. Harriot K. Hunt had petitioned in 
vain against female taxation, without tho right to 
vote; but five thousand female petitioners storming 
the City Hal), would compel tho authorities to not, 
where now they were serenely indifferent - She took 
a different view ‘ of tbe relative Influence in the 
family of tbo two sexes, from tho generally received 
one, claiming thnt man- and woman, father and 
mother, brother and Blste&wcro equally interested 
and had equal duties fo-perl6rm, many devolving 
rightfully on mao, for tho performance of whleh 
woman was how, bold ^responsible.

Tho lecturer then reviewed the efforts in behalf of 
woman, from Mary Astel, the literary and theologi
cal woman of .1697, down to the present time, mon. 
tloning jn this sketch such names as Mary Walstou- 
craft, Harriet Martineau, Florence Nightingale, Mary 
Carpenter, Margaret Fuller, and many others.

Tho right of suffrage, whloh bad been denied 
'Woman, certain moan men in Groat Britain, whore 
women of property have certain rights of franchise, 
were glad to borrow of ber. - '

In this country education was slowly falling into 
woman’s hands, when right to tabor was beginning 
to be recognized. Thero were two places where the 
government recognized the right of women to vote— 
Pitcairn’s Island and .the Isle of Celebes, liepub 
Ilcanism had been found good for man hero, and 
now woman’s humanity must be proved.

New England female stockholders incorporations 
were expected to bp present and vote; here they 
were Invited but not expected to come. If any bank 
bad a majority of female stockholders it would bo 
quite easy to notify tho men to stay away.

In New Joreey women often voted till 1807, when 
tbc law was changed, A woman In St. John,, N. B., 
had voted steadily for twenty years without objec
tion. Louis Napoleon treats the female merchants 
of bls empire as civilly as bo docs tbo clergy.

Great improvements in tbo laws of p^perty and 
divorco bad taken place since 1950. In Nebraska, 
ono bouse bad conferred tho right of suffrage on

allegorical volts that reveal tbe truth enshrined I ding, as tho others. But tho last-named cause of 
within or existing beyond these types and shad- I suffering is by uo means as common as the former, 
owb. I and cannot bo so much deplored.

But the'subject may bo more clearly Illustrated I Tbo leading fault of these times is tbo desire to 
by tho Introduction of a single oxnmple. ■ Sometime. I get on as if by a sort of steam pressure. Wo wish 
before tbo beginning of tbo Italian war tho writer to force nature along faster than by any healthy 
one evening fell asleep In his chair, and bad a vision I possibility sho cun go. Tho limitations and ro
of tbe blase already described. Afterabricf inter- I attaints that arofixed to all physical cap abilities and 
val of unconsciousness I seemed to awake. Tbo I powers cannot with impunity bo transgressed or 
timo was morning, and I was standing in an open I defied. If a man geta drank toinight, ho shall pay 
country, with my face toward the East. On ubiau- I roundly for it to-morrow. If bo gives himself to the 
tiful summit already' Illuminated by the rising sun I demands of a heated and feverish lust, ho will find, 
stood a man witha. ratllaut countenance and majestic I not long afterwards, that not body alone, but spirit, 

mien. Hie attitude was erect and commanding, also, has been made te suffer; that henceforward 
while hta form, 'features- and bearing were all I foul thoughts Instead of elevating ones will take 

expressive ot more than kingly majesty and author- possession of bis mind; that aspiration, and so, of 
Ity. tsurveyed his perm and observed hie moro- course, inspiration,baa becomeasortof impossibility 
monte with a feeling of intense admiration. At I with hie soul; that ho has got the cheap and oom
length ho placed bls right hand on bta left breast; I moa things at tbo cost of the durable and valuable 
dlreotly over tbe heart. Tho next moment be drew J ones. There is no loss like this latter loss; jt can 
from beneath the folda of his mantle a largo and never bo exactly made up, for there to no power like 
powerful Lbnb, which was hold at a convenient (he whole, perfect and pure power that belongs to a 
distance before his person. His own right arm I bou1 thatkeepsintaot.its own innocence.. ■■ 
supported the instrument, and communicated the We do not protest against impulses, or their effeo- 
pedometrioul impulse that measured the motion of I tive value in the physical and .spiritual economy; 
the Lens—which revolved obedient to his volition— I but wa do say that to trust to .their lead altogether, 
thus presenting ita mirror-like surfaces to the light I not supposing that the bottom-and basis of all true 
and to surrounding objects at every possible angle, I life oonslstq In harmony and balance, i#' frivolous 
from a horizontal plane to a perpendicular. I aad wasteful. It is owing to a misconception like

Beneath tho summit everything was in shadow, I this that bo many persona mistake tbeir way, and 
while at tho base of the mountain and far over the I finally become wrecks in the world. Theslow meth

intervening plane all objects woreBhrowdcd in dark- ode are, after all, as fast as any; no one can go on 
ness. I was lost for a moment In Oontemplatlon; I faster than nature will permit, for It Is an impossi-

' All tho fault exists, primarily in our education. 
Wo begin wrong. Our basis Is a bad ono. Oar 
standard is too cheap and low, not fixed in tho ex- . 
ccllcnoo of reason, or tbo statutes of common sense. 
We ape and we conform. If we strive to outshine, 
and outdo, it is chiefly in tho externals, and supers 
natalities, in those things that strike tho fancy, ar
rest tho attention, and dazzle tho virion. These are 
glaring faults, which any observer who should not . 
criticise and condemn would bo in fault about. Not . 
every person knows bis faults till he is told of them, 
his perceptive faculties not being awake to observe 
them. Why is it not better to. express one’s self 
rimply aud clearly ? What description can cany 
more force with it than just tho true ono, not at all 
exaggerated or enlarged? If it le a simple fact that 
such and such a lady wore a certain dross on a cer
tain occasion, how is it mado to appear any mors of 
a fact by setting.forth that she was gorgeously at
tired, or presented amagnificent appearance, or looked - 
peerless in hor perfectly matchless apparel? Let 
alone tho adjectives,and comedown to the plain 
sense of tho matter. No statement was ever 
s Iron g tbened by tho he! p of adj eotlves, any more than, '
a man’s character is mado stronger by bis wearing ■ 
costly clothes.

In our ordinary and general conversation, it would 
astonish one, if it failed to delight bim also, to dis
cover what an added force is given to his expression 
by bis making it as simple and direct as be can—by 
dropping tho long and latinized words,with dreadfully 
extended vertebral columns, and adopting that style 
only through which his meaning will shine tbe clear, 
est. It would produce alike effect with the manners, 
too. The healthy reaction would soon be felt upon 
tho thought and character, and then the reformation 
would go forward naturally—that is, from within 
outward. Such a nation of talkers ought certainly 
to talk something beside words; the use of so much 
verbiage produces its legitimate effect on the charac
ter at last, weakening it and making it frothy, and 
artificial. A modest, yet perfectly self-poised man or 
woman is a beautiful right' But intelligence must 
como first; nothing real comes of empty pretension.

of bls moral elevation and jiis power; while there- I 

volvlng Lene was the expressive symbol of the revo 
lution that was to concentrate the light of tbo times I 
and of past eras in one effective movement for a i 
great and beneficial object. ■

Tho instrument revolved rapidly, shining all the I 
while with a solar brilliancy. The rays collected on 
tho oonoavo surface, and united in the focus of the 
Lone, sbof through the- distant gloom^ unveiling the 
form of a stalwart man, prostrate and In shackles. 
His chains fell asunder beneath the burning shaft, i 
and instantly rising from his ignoble position be 
touched the earth only wilh hie extremities. Tho 
Lens continued to revolve with amazing rapidity, 
and soon multitudde wore eel free, their chains ■ 
being consumed like untwisted flax by tho tench of I 
fire. A portion of the plain was now illuminated, I 
and a groat army—rising from tho dust as from a 
common grave—oast their fardels on the ground and 
walked erect in their recovered freedom.' ’ , :

Then tho Genius who regulated the motion of the 
revolving Lens suddenly extended his right hand In 
tho opposite direction where no human forms were 
visible. The intense light sped like a burning 
arrow through tho darkness, revealing tho outlines 
of a colossal figure seated on a throne. Tbe form I

was evidently human, though dimly perceived, ; The 
cheeks were hollow; the trembling lips compressed I 
a by the dynamic force of some desperate purpose; ' 

while tho rn alien and expression of tits oyo were un
settled, fierce and terrible ae blazing meteors veiled 
in a bloody eclipse. The brow was encircled by a 
dingy crown, and tho right hand bold a broken 
scepter. The light from the greatLens oametoa' 
focal point on Jhe crown; and It was fused, and'ran 
down from the blasted brow, like great drops of 
perspiration. Anon, tbe consuming rays fell on tho 
scepter. In an instant it ignited; and, as It con
sumed away, the asbos fell over the kingly hand, 
Tho whole form waa strangely convulsed by a 
tempest of conflicting passions, and tho perdition of 
lust-and violence seemed Impersonate In that fright
ful Imago, ■

And tho mysterious Voioo said, “This dark,re
pulsive face and figure—with tlio smitten and 
perishable emblems of imperial authority—represent 
tho political and spiritual despotisms of tbe Old

women, but the question did not get to tho other 
bouse,

Mahomet's decision was reforred to. Being asked 
if a man could claim his wife in heaven, ho said if 
man was tbo superior being he could do as ho liked; 
but if woman was superior, the decision must rest 
with hcr. This prophecy in regard to tho world to 
come was strictly applicable to tbo world that is,

Tho address throughout was very interesting, and 
was frequently interrupted with loud applause.

main In our hotels, at its own expense, for a couple 
’ -of days longer, that it miget wear homo the still 
. 'unfinished coat to bo-preseuted by tbo kind-hearted

=Mayor of a neighboring city t ■
,J' Ths men wbo assume to make and direct public, 
^sentiment in Boston, bad an opportunity, in the 
,present instance, to exhibit their relative preferences

’ Can’t Catch Him. '
A borse in harness, or under tho saddle, may bo a 

good eight, but a wild horse an tho prairies is a 
finer one. It is said that a drove of wild horses Is 
to be seen in Kansas, near Grasshopper Falls—what 
a name I—bul they prize their freedom tea highly to 
allow themselves to bo caught The patriarch of 
tbe tribo is a chestnut horse, somewhat larger than 
tbo Morgan stock, is a mark for all pursuers, but 
has never been overtaken, although,a reward of 
$500 has been offered for the capture of this " Chest
nut King.”

existence, blind to the promptings of reason, slaves 
to every varying and. irresponsible Impulse, and, in 
fact, always their own worst enemies,: A fast mon 
only finishes his existence hero sooner than a elow 
than; he does not got more out of it—ho merely 
wastes his resources, using up his capital itself 
rather than resting contented with its1 fair interest 
.and dividends. ,

. : Blondin in Haskels.
There Is no end tb'tbc foolhardiness of some mon. 

They will do anything they can; cither for notoriety 
or money, from standing onthoir heads upon a rope 
stretched across'ft chasm, to banging themselves up 
in a noose and getting put of it a second sooner, than 
they properly ought to. Blondin; the famous tight
rope and slack rope performer, has been walking in 
baskets, with his body loaded with chains, across a 
fifteen hundred feet rope at Jonos’ Wood, Now York. 
Tho ZWAans describee the affair in this way:—

“The baskets and • chains ’ being adjusted to his, 
satisfaction, Blondin, grasping bls balancing pole 
with both hands, Bet oul with a bold, firm step upon 
his perilous journey amid tho cheering strains of 
tbe band and the loud acclamations of the admiring 
crowd eo far below him. From tho commencement 
his steps were taken with a boldness, which rendered 
his confidence of achieving his. task apparent. Ho 
never onco stepped or faltered whilst passing over 
that fifteen hundred feet of rope, and arrived at tho 
end of tho journey (within, fifteen minutes) without 
manifesting signs of much weariness,"

LITERATURE. . '
Cousnr Hahsy, By Mrs. Grey, Philadelphia; T.B.

Peterson & Brother.
• The Petersons are publishing tho last of Mra. 

Grey’s very popular novels, In tho same find dtyle in 
which they have undertaken the works of other d& 
tlnguisbed modern novelists, domestic and foreign. 
“ Cousin Harry ” Is not of tbe very best of Mra. 
Grey’s entertaining productions, yet, it. is well 
worthy of her powers and, fame, and will bo read 
with great pleasure by her many admirers. Those 
wbo have read "Tho Gambler’s Wife," anti ths 
“ Little Beauty,” wilt of course desire to read “ Cousin 
Harry.”

For Sale in Boston by A. Williams & Co.

The Atlantic Monthly for November contidnsA 
variety of excellent articles. That on Thomas Hood 
is thorough and truly appreciative, and; touches on 
the cognate topic of tbo poverty and suffering of. 
anthers. “Fayal and the Portuguese ” Is an inter
esting paper, by Higginson. *“ Midsummer Story ” 
la a continued story by the authoress of “ Hr Ro* 
han’s Ghost.” The “ Professor’s Story " is capital; 
Its discussions are of the best sort, and deserves to 
bo read by wide-awake minds everywhere. ‘The 
criticism of books are able, cold-blooded, and, to us; 
very repulsive; yet thero are plenty whom they will 
benefit or kill outright .' The article on Irving, by 
his publisher, Is worth tho price of the number.' -:

Beauty UHadorncd.
Why don’t tho world .take a hint, occasionally ? 

Simplicity maybe preached forever, and to littlo 
apparent purpose; but once lot somebody bo odd 
enough, to come out with a living ezampto of it, and 
what a dust of talk and^ wonder is raised t Ono 
lady at the Prince’s hall in Cincinnati was distin
guished from tbo rest of the women by wearing no 
jewelry. Baron Renfrow observed that tho lady 
was barren' of bijouttris, and selected hcr as a danc
ing partner on that account. Overdressing is the 
crying sin of our American women, and the lady 
wbo, on so notable an occasion, had tbo courage, 
self reliance, and good taste, to dress wilh elegant

‘ Tho Quincy Convention, - . ?

Our readers will bear in mind. the fact that the 
Convention ot Spiritual Lecturers and Mediums will 
be hotden at Quihoy on Tuesday, Wednesday'and 
Thursday of the present week—-Oct, 80th and 81st, 
and Nor. 1st. Tho results of tha meeting are looked 
forward to with much interest by all Spiritualists, 
and It may havo ft great effect upon tbo future of 
tho cause. This Convention wns planned by minds 
tho public have much confidence in, and we are 
assured everything has been done that need bo to ’ . 
make tho proposed meeting a pleasant one. Prom
inent speakers will bo present from all parts of. the 
country, and as it is specially a Speakers’ Convene 
tion, it will bo properly under the management of 
only such, though tho public arc cordially invited to • 
be present and abaro in tbe festivities and benefits 
of tho meeting. Road tbo call for tho Convention In - 
another column, in which will bo found a thorough 
statement of tho object of tho Convention. -

visage, tbc ground beneath was fearfully shaken.' woman who danced with the Princo and didn’t wear 
Terrene spasms followed in rapid succession, and jcwelsl” and so cay wo. Jowelry ia a tawdry mode 
with increasing violence, until the earth opened I cf augmenting beauty, and barbaric, at the best, 
beneath tbo throne, and in its retroaction closed over I --------------------- -------------------------
the crownless One. I Tho ttnribqnake.

It has been observed that ideas have forme, and I From Canada to Capo Qod tho shock of an earth, 
agreeably to a natural law of the mind they may I quake, genuine and real, was felt on the morning of 
produce visual images. This is especially Hable to I tho 17th. Tbo papers have been full of it. Beds 
occur when the organic functions of Ideality, Con- I were shaken, crockery rattled, bells rung, and peo- 
stractivenees, Form nnd Comparison arc continued pto frightened indiscriminately. No doubt, groat 
after the other faculties arc asleep. It may only magnetic changes nro going on ia both tho atmo- 
require the combined agency of those to produce all I sphere and tho earth, and these convulsions arc but 
the ordinary imagery of an allegorical dream; and I throes of nature to preserve an equilibrium between 
the eo operative influence of Order, Conscientious- I hcr elements and keep up harmony, Tho shock was 
ncss, and Reverence, may give t° euch dreams, at most severe In Quebec. Stone walls of the buildings 
once, on orderly form aud a profound political moral were cracked In many places. In some instances 
or religious significance. ' ■. the plaster of tbo ceilings and walls was shaken

--------------------- "—:-----------------  I down, and tbo joistiugs of wooden building opened.

Athlon Unit. Jn thD substantially built houses of tbo upper and
Wc will remind our Boston readers that Mise | lower town, mon, woman and children rushed from 

Lizzie Doten, of Plymouth, will occupy tho platform I their dwellings half drcBeod, with terror depleted in 
| at Allston Hall next Sdnday at 2 8 4 and 7 1-4 | tbeir Countenances. Tho vibratory motion waa felt 

by the chipping in the rivef. ’

H, IL H. has gone. We are glad of it, and so Is ho, ' 
Wo think, in this, wo speak l>y tbe card, ^be Prince; 
no doubt, bad a very good timo; but that is neither 
hero nor there, lie must have been bored with 
snobs and pretenders, and wo certainly were with ' 
braggors and toadies. It is sickening to learn what : 
an amount of this corruption still exits in the oom- 
munity. If it Is whatit is naif, who can say that 
Dickons boro down any too hard when As was made 
auch a fool of by us ? But wo hope tho Prinoo will ' 
go back cheerfully to his studies again, and bo tho 
good boy and dutiful son ho ia described to be. : > .

A Novel Ideta. 1
A firm in,this city, has lately published, a very 

life-like photograph of Dr. P- B- Randolph, copies of 
which will hereafter be affixed to- each copy of tho 
Doctor's works when ordered from bls office. They . . 
will also be attached to all letters to bis patients ; 

.mid arrangements havo been made by which one of 
these photographs will bo appended to each copy of - 
tbo pamphlet called “ Physical Lovo, in Health and * 
in Disease.” Tho price of tbo pictures alone will bo 
twenty-five cents. Every person feeling nn Interest 
in this remarkable man, should secure a copy at 

once. ’
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ALUORTW^AKAmm.
Dii<KBht’ojiriiiiM.~lii4higc-lWtf i lho Urdi

of the Cutten.
Batumi I’iwr —Con tin list tun of fl lory I Original 

pMlryi Dry Ihl in Muni Autumnali AncientUlhnpscs 
Of iho Hpirll-Lanl.

Third I'dro—I'uotry | •< Living Hpltlfe” tind UptriL 
nullum, by lamnnt llitrdlnge-nn Inloreatlngusty.

Fourth nnd Fifth Pngen—AnnbunduncoofciHtutlnl*. 
Ao.

Sixth Pago—Throo. column* of Bpliit-Mc«i«gcii I A 
Familiar Lo-tor from lho Sphtt-Worldi from Abby 0, 
Piko to Fannie A. Con anti Poolry i Conetpond onco 
—Loiters from L, K. Coonloy and A. Miltontargor,

Bovonth Fogc-Pootry I ••Message* from Spirit- 
Lifo,” by Warron Cliaso 1 Movemontnof Lecturer*, Ao,

Eighth Pogo—Pcath i Dodon Spiritual Conference ; 
Sunday Locturoa. by Fannie Dnvio.

lira. Clough will Bpcalc, entranced, In Bomorvillo, 
Sunday, Nov. 4th, al B and 7 o'clock r. if.

Tho Now Orleans papers'notice a remarkable case of 
syncope which occurred lately In that city, A young 
lady, after ti severe illness of aomo days duration, to 
all appearances died quite suddenly one evening, every 
one. after tlio usual examination bad been made, 
supposing that sbo was dead. All tho preparations 
for the burial woro made, when, on going into lho 
room a abort tlmo before that appointed for tbc 
funeral, tho supposed corpse was found sitting up on 
tbo bed, and in possession of all hor faculties. The 
proper medicines were immediately administered, and 
at the latest accounts tho Jnvnlid was grad a ally im
proving. ■

. nu num ob* Hc^rimjy*
AM.^vw mtt s Ri-^Uv«m* VJ.itff* Co«Tiiif —[,echiefi M9 

f;IWi f*^11 *"*U toniihY an.niiiiin nt JU amI Al ?J3 
4>V|<ir1c lit Hi'1 fifi nhu. Till" fol|>iwlhiMi'C;i!Lrtftnt#citWj;M: 
gMjjutothitoMrrttW'jBiih.UjiH^ Ni^t Mr& M IL Mn- 
MmiU-fsii^'tbiid hi Jiisr, i Itoh Art to liiiikti, iu* fourth to 
Nov-t H^- lJ. A* itoluniihir, tort thti"* In [w. j MhifuiBf 
hiivi". hrt inn lu IteiM MJh A* W* Hhnunfr, four Honrtip 
pi Jan wiry, IW t Mm. Atom M* UMitohHNik* tort two Let 
tfukl Aito Ilka hmm a lluirtjruv, uwh HuinUf to Ma. uh*

UoKrnmA Um* Ho, il Itowim «l* (toW’»<—Tho ■ 
fomtan iCi'km LW»ruiw)nwie»my ItMidny ureiiln^ni 
1 Lp (AhiiX* Hii Mi! c| for tort in eel I ng j Mh.-atof td-Hirt 
tliodiidrhm of Hplritim) Fh^mr^hto or bun-fopuiciil, aa 
Uim1i1 ly putnltKHil HphlhtaUrto. hat tin jinhiora] toritk-ucn”

Tho IhaUn EtolrltoAl Cuufaroiito rucola iiWf Wedncwy 
t*mihi^ al 7 12 o'clock* Tlio prucccdhi^ nre report rd for lho 
llahfor* Bnlyrclfor ihormi Hurt I lift; “Whnt cfTt-Cl can ln- 
foXkaihiOtfoiito li*vo upon lboi(>lril oniHvut of nmnr*

A nkcHiig la brid oH-ry TbuMiH ovvnlc^ at7 1-3 o'clock* 
for tho du veto pito-irt of lho rcUithua DAturo* or tlio autih 
growth of BpIritualliio> Jacob fttooife Chairman,

0»arli»towiL—Bunday meottoua or® hold regularly at 
Cohlral Halt afternoon mid ovenfog* J, IL Ourrfor will >jnmk 
tho tort Hoaduy in Mor,

Threa!, iltiinvIilllB, AfttllrA Croup,' 
Wlinu|.|flg t'ougti otol Incipient Crinitititytluu, are at onv» to- 
llarid ml rit|RHy unzerl 1>y Wftrta'o llttui, eft Wir.u 
Cum*. ttetywhcrobiadHtlumiMhitiinta li unuocei- 
»iry In tocriiKii It. greatleinrillul .blur,. Prei A'H by Hun 
w; Fowin A to., /Jjsfori, ami told by dnwglilo ami dealers 
eterywhetii.

ADVEBTIUEMEKTB.
Teoe,.-A limited DtimtHV of odtwrtlttttlonU nlll tain 

lotted lit tbb paper at Alteon cent* per lido for tach Inion 
lion, L1l>ofa1 dltuotinl mndo on Mqiijlotf MlvoriltoiirobtA

THE RUBICON IS PASSER

The Prince ofW(h)nk..
■ With a score of an oils, *

’ Camo over lo seo lho Yankees;
Hod ho eerao alone

1. . He'd shown more bone,
■ - And returned with cordial thnnJ'oeA -

. Tho following epitaph conveys a backhanded bom- 
plinnnt (unconscloualy, no doubt,) to tho unfortunate 
deceased lord and master: -

••Maria Brown, wife of Timothy Brown, aged BO 
years. Sho lived with her said husband 60 years, and 
died in the confident hope ot a better lifo.”

- Aaron Bang contributes to the Household Journal 
a piece of poetry entitled "Tbo Song of Death.” IC 
io Kldom tw got poetry from A Bang.

.The Post Office Department Is about Issuing a one 
cent ruled and stamped postal envelop.

A Frenchman lovou feet eight Inches high Is stop
ping at tbe St. Charles Hotel, Now Orleans,

Tho Eastern Railroad Company propose to build a 
new bridge over lho Merriman st Newburyport. It 
^should be done, unquestionably. .

. "Ben” saw thc Prinoo of taeles, bat says he did n't 

seo much ‘’hair apparent” about bls face..

. A good wife exhibits her lovo for her bosband by 
trying to protnote his welfare, end.by attending to his 
comfort. ■ . .

The walla of tbo Asylum for Inebriates at Biughamp- 
ton, N. Y., are about half completed, and the work is 
proceeding rapidly, Thore aro nearly four thousand 
applicants for admission, mainly from tbe "better” 
Classes. ■

UAMUHDaiironT, — Moot tog a In Cambridge port aro hold 
ovary Bunday afiornoonami evening* at Ramil 1-2o'clock, 
r* m.* at Oily 11*11* Main street, ndmlerlon 0 cents* todo^ 
fray o x poll ana, Thc follow 1 n g n wood apeak era nro engaged: 
Mre, M* D, Konnoy, Nov, 4th t Mln Vaung Davie, 18th uod 
20lh; Mra* A, M. Bpcneo, during Doc,

LowtisU—Tho SplrltuatlaiB of thia city hold regular meet
ings on Bundays* afternoon and even)itg* In Welk's Hall* 
They have engaged tbo following mimed speakers:— 
IL B, Brittnri, Nov, 4ih nndlrtht Mies Ll«to Dutcn, Nov. 
18th arid 25ih; Kirs* Mary Marla Muwmlicr, Dec. 2d, Oth nod 
)Ulh; Mint Funny Pavle, four Bundays In January; Leo MIL 
ler* three flirt and Emma Hard Ingo ibo last Bundays la Feb/; 
Mrs. F. 0* llytor, during May*

Leohtnstzu, Mass.—Tho Spiritual Uts of Leo mln stor bold 
regular mcctlngH on Bunday* al Hiu Town BaH* nervier com
mon co at 11-9 and 7 1-7 p. m, The following named Bpcukor 
Is engaged; Mrs. Fnanlu B, Felton* Nut* Ittih andS^lh.

rLYMOUTm—Mies Fannie Dav Is will speak November 4 th* 
and ULh; JI* K Vafrfleld* Nov, ]Bth and 2Mli; J, 3, Loveland* 
two first Bundays In December.

WOKCESTza,»Tha Bp1 ritual I sta of Worcester hold regular 
Sunday meetings In Washburn Hall.

Tao WTO#,—Mrs, M. M, Mncumbor will speak November 
4lb and Htb.

Putnam, Conn.—Engagements aro mndo as Pillows: F. L. 
"Wadsworth* Nov. IBih and 25ih; Mre. Fannlo to Felton* Deo. 
2d, Otb and 10th; Mrs, M. M. Mscumbor, Duc. 23d and 30th,

Portland* Mb.—The Bi’lduiaUMu of this city liokl regular 
meetings every Bunday In Lwicuster Unit. Cun rerun co hi 
I ho fo rom ion. Lectu res afte r iiunn a nd even I ug* nt u and 7 12 
(/clock. Spoakora .engaged:— Leo NliterJlibt two, Mias J, 
K, King* of Portland* third, and Rev. Robert EIusaa1l*of Hav- 
arhllt, four th Bn nd ay In November; 11. P, Fair Held, Hr st 
three* Mre. M. to Kenney, last Iwo Sundays In December; 
ll. B, Btorer* Draltw* Llzzlo Dolun, fort two Bunday a hi Jan,

Na won hypo qt,—Regular meetings aro held ©very Bunday 
at 2 1-3 and 7 1-2 p, m. ut Edaou Hull.

Foiboho’,—•The BplrlLunllDto of ffoxboro’ bold free moot
ings In lho town ball every Bunday* at bAlLpaeioDO* and 
half-past fl vo o’clock, p. m,

PnoTiDKNCB^A llet of tbo engagements of opeakora In 
this city ;—Mre. M.S. Townsend In November; Miss A* W, 
Bpraguo In December; Leo Miller In January; Mre A, M. 
Bponco In February; Misu Llzzlo Dolon In Marcli; IL to 
fltaror* two first* and Warren Obiteo two last Sundays In 
April; Mire Emma Hardinge lu Muy; Mrs. F, O, Hyur In 
Juno; Laura E, Do For co in July,

Naw Yona.—Mootings aro bald at Dodworlb’s Mall regu
larly every Sabbath, .

Meetings aro hold at Lamartine Hall* on tho corner of 20th 
street and 9th Avenue ovary Bunday morning.

Obwbgo, N, Y.~Meotlnga nro hold every Bunday afternoon 
r Aad oven I ng nt 2 and 7 1-3 o’clock p. m,* at Meades Hall, Enel

Bridge atrook Scale froo. to^skerc engaged:—to J. Rlu- 
ncy* Esq.* four Bundays In Nov.

This fo ibo Ulla of * plimphUt which fo truly a production 
of woinl e rtul 1 id c re st and lit ou n Uu de* 11 r x p! al us n no w dfo • 
corery of sefonco mndo by lho author* width to of imfidrnltob 
cd IrnuorlAncv to ite workL It la uofoestbnii a discovery of 
th o aoltdn co of progress! vn dor clop men I of mnn, iiBystom sited 
expfoimthiior Katevf iho modus opera nd! of Us applica
tion to obtain upward dotctopmcmL

It explains tho great plan of salvation of mnn.
Tbo work has been perused by largo numbers of alt diuiea 

of persons, and tho universal expression, almost without tx* 
ccpHvn* bus boon highly In its favor, aud many In tho most 
emphatic and uumlstakabfo manner* Tlio Pillowing are
tome of them: ,
Copy of a Leiter from Ex-Governor Tallmadge, who ft ill, al

Troy, N. J'.
Trot, N, Y.* Jan. 28, 1800.

DoarSir;-! havo received your pamphlet entitled “Tlio 
Rubicon Is Passed." and perused 11 with much Interest. In 
my state ot health I havo not been able lo giro It that niton- 
tion which It deecrvtt. I think ll evinces a depth of thong lit 
nnd t> grasp of Intellect highly creditable to tho writer, anil 
'Csnnolfull lobelute reeling loall Spiritualists nnil opponents 
of Spiritual Ism. ,

I am riot sufficiently versed In phrenology lo appreciate ns 
fully as I could wish your application of iho spiritual gifts to 
man's mental development. Rut there seams to buaeystemnl- 
lo arrangement In llieir application whkh strikes tho mind 
with fores snd very naturally Impels one to further lovo,U-

F[MH! trtlflf-UniMUS Hid Id Uck p^nuttoitftterlebtf 
X llfclpei ,

FUJI THU ncmiHATtlW OP THC

II U M A N II AIR!
TO IW NATURAL count AND mTUHL', 

wbtliter occasion (J Ly ttararo of o!<l fge, «hH> they now 
«fcr to tb* i’dbtio fur th* that Unit, with full cunllffoiic* at 
,uc«b. lii 0,or* cilia.

I’M tin liter raro will ta *1mo to ucoura tb* irteclloa of tb* 
purtat ttwodtentMnd tbolr proper ctanilral preparation, 
nndcuaquiimllbff aiitaltorof lho ^feMest hiotiioul In outer 
to ftllaln th* Mid fought.

i'crtoii, d<»1r log to ink* Klrnntafl* of thl* (rot teordfr m uit 
tend per nifll w dc«crl|>lloni wboUicr Iho Irak wo* Utack, 
Hruwn or Light before lot* urdmngliig in hue. »ho wholtar 
1. wm liiducod by any known tlckuoM ur by util ago,

Rhiiiii anlleteil with Honiara of tho lloiul, to duilrocllro 
to thu Huir, (cspnclally Ery.ljitu) will find ooo of there pro- 
parattou. Invaluable, ns It .utajora lleiulnchf, and uurvout 
irritation, of lb* Head, tlio auro Indicator of th* praienco of 
lltilwt,

1'r I co J1 par boltte; o r 11 x bottle, fur $5 CO.
Addreae, WATERMAN A Co., National House, boston.

Wo aroalM proprietor* of

WiTERMAN’S COUGH MIXTURE,
tbo host Specific, for Cough*. Cold anil Croup, lu tbo market.

I--Th to preparation* which hia how stood the Icel of years, to 
not a remedy prefacing impurdbllltfoB* viz^ the euro of seat
ed CuHbumfolun* but to oflcicd ae a auae pnEVBNTAiivu from 
lho clfecla of that drend ecourgo, where commencement to 

, but a rtmplo cold* and where eml 1s tbo grave. When onco 
j used do fondly will ba without to Duse small and easy to 
Itako, Price AO cents par bottle; or six bottles for a Quarter

E#sl<). Addies* as shove. tf Oct. 27.
1 MEDICAL TREATMENT-NUTRITIVE PRINCIPLE

D' R. ALFRED 0. CALL. M. D.. PaorEston or PirrBiotoor, 
author of tho Nt*. Theory of MrallcM Practice on tbc

. Nutrailvo Principle, may bo consulted on tlio treatment ol 
[every form of humor, woakhos# and disease* In person or by 

ojgMVM v« wiv «,»ivyjvM«ni>»»^ i loiter, from any ijart of tbe CoUntry. It Is reaturaUvo In Its
I aa, priteularly |.tereod wllh your vlowe In thu application I offuctu. rcltablo In tho moat uroatrato case,, nud juetly worthy 

..’tbaStetoacs In relation toChrtei. nsOud mstBifested In tho of ihoconfldonco ofUioaftllutod. All tho Medicine, uesdnro 
flcali. I have always believed In Ure OKInHy'ofChrtet. To purely regulable M2M H'atAtaston S(r«L Bttton Mw,. 
«tu..un «1-Kn Ua MA »jlI. unoir vflrawa j.f ,h«t n«iAa.tlrak< ll *H*v vj^ r Oct 1* foly

gallon of Uio theory you advance

ot tbo science In rdrtlon lo ChrlM. ao Omi mniiiftetad In lho

lhow who havo not your vlowe of that qtieH^n, |L may ro- 
muvoobBiacta which have heretofore eirungihcned tbolr un
belief.1 Imre no hesitation h recommending your pompMotfor MR3, ALDRICH performs magnolia operations on Hie 

sick; readily ovoreomes acute dhusoes; treats chron-
genoriil cl rente, lull, believing that no one will rise from.ile |o; also, uttomte especially to AHearna of tho brain. Hsu 
perusal without feeling ho has received ample compensation -------- ■ .. ............................  - - - -
for llio time nud thought ho Ilas bestoWed upon II. 

Respectfully yours, N F. TALLMADGE. 
Eli sir a Co ear, Esq.

The following notice Is taken from tho IFcleomt Outil, a 
pa;nr published at Coldwater, Midi., tlio editor whereof It a 
phrenologist nnd unknown to the author:

The Bouiton or Development or Ilin Human Mind.—

practiced rix jedre. tet hours, from 0 a.m, io4 r. w * until 
May next. Residence* Ul Bridge street, Boston, adjoining 
tho Hospital grounds, vowSt0 Nov. fl.

IT. F. GARDNER, M D.. 
PHYflIO-MED IC AL PHYSICIAN, 

INFORMS hte hlunfia, nnd nil who may ddro hl, profess 
tounl aorrtcoa, ill ah ho han ronumed Uro praclteu oftba

Wo have been Favored with a copy of thio work from lho
llUALioo Art urou Naxobal PousoirLSiL Especial otton- 

' tion will bo given to tiro treatment of Disease, of tho Luko.,
author. mmI a Blanco .1 R> content. enitMo* u« to tty thut it foualb CoarLAixTs. and Neavouo .Diobaom, In all tbelr 
la a work of unusual interest. Tho author appear* lo bavo niuUlforlout forma <>1 man Ifeoration, by tho aid of Macnotlnn, 
nradoadecWml improvement on tbo theory of the Fou ler., I Electricity, Inhalation, und Medicine, that act In harmony 
amt even Mr> Buubatiau, and evinces great labor aad research J wllh thc taws of lifo. .
In tho unfolding of hte vtowa. We shall, m soon ns our time will "" ' ----- - _
permit, give liberal extracts from lho work* an wo believe 
much uufui Information will Imj gained thereby* ami our 
readers parcel vo wherein true develop men I Ilea There 1a no 
one ro perfect bul whnt a boiler knowledge ot himself would 
redound to bls adv a ntigo, while any effort for the amuHor*’ 
tion id tbo race has oar hearty sympathy, This work of Mr.
Chase will do much for man, and point cut Iho road that loads 
to lho higher and purer Hfo*

OUco and ronlclonca,40 Essex .treat, Button. OOlco boom 
from 10 to 2 o'clock, dally—Suinlays excepted, tf Nor, 3,

r When yon have lived your given span, 
* And bul ypur mood of glory;
Enjoyed io living all yon oan.

And told lira’s curious story— 
Ami chimed your last Wat hollow strain, 

Within your mortal chamber,
' How mooli of ploMiiio, Joy. or pain, ■ .

Heart will you rum aa, bur 1

We again Hud the Bunubah on our table. Brother 
Griswold la bound to gojthead against every obstacle. 
Success'to him.
' Q5" By reference to hie advertisement, it will be 
seen that Da. H. F. Gardner baa resumed the prac
tice of medicine. Dr. Q. ^as regularly established In, 
Springfield, Mass., for many yoaiu, and was very eno- 
cessful in treating disease. Ho possesses great mag
netic powers, which render him superior iu many 
respects to moat physicians in tho onto of all forms of 
'nervous and ohronio complaints.

"When the town of Portland was burned B^tho fleet 
of Mowat, la October; 1775. among the balls thrown, 

Ithore were two fired into tho old First Parish Church. 
One of these balls, found Imbedded In tha pot pit, was 
afterwards fixed in tbe ceiling of tbo now church to 
support the chandelier, and still remains so Infixed, 
though th e chandelier has been removed.

, At tbo sale of coins in Philadelphia last week, a 
Washi ng ton cent ot the date of 1703 was sold for $59, 
and a silver dollar of 1791 brought $20.50.

Dr. Hall says that for a period of a month before 
marriage, and a month after death, mon regard tbolr 
Wives as an geta. What a wretch Is that Dr. Hall 1

Columbia, Pa.—Tho aplritualist® of this ptaco hold meet- 
Hrs Iho Ural Sunday In each month In tbelr church. Mro. 
♦Frances Lord Bond la engaged lo preach the spiritual gospel 
or a fow Babbatha. '

Olkvelawd. Onio —Bpoahcri wbo with to make appoint- 
mcnisalCforelahd, arc requested to oddrows Mrs. H. F* M. 
Drown, who Ie authorlzod to confer with them,

Sr. Lodi3,Mo.—Mooli nga are held In Mercantile Library 
Hall every Sunday nt 10 1-2 o'clock a. m. and 7 1-2 o’clock r. 
ir. Speakers engaged :—November. Emma Hardinge,

, Lecturers’ Conventions
Tho public LecUrars on flpIrlteBMtm, nnd on all noforms 

growing out of, or connected with Lho Bphllual Movement 
of the day* are horohy Invited to attend a Convention whioh 
will bo held hi thu Town HmIL Quincy, Mass., on TuomIhl 
Wednesday, and Thursday, Oct«SOthf Slat* and Nur. 1st, Iwk 

fils hoped nnd believed that lho following Important und 
doalralilo result* will bo accompli abed, by holding lho pro- 
poaod Convention: .

Isl A, more Intimate acquaintance of tho Lecturers with 
enoh other, and. as a consequence, tho caiabUehmunt of a 
mutual, friendly, fraternal* and co-operative feeling.

2d. A moro correct knowledge, and a juster appreciation of 
tho peculiar type of mind stylo of thought and diaructor, of 
tho work and mlaelen of each: end heruA ft moro compre
hensive v1ow of the whole Spiritual Movement, Its main 
drift nnd tendency* and Ha united power an ropreaeiited by 
|h dliferent advocated 111 tho various department* of Reform.

Sd, A eknrer perception of a unity qfjmrpoie among tho 
various laborers In t|le cause, nod thcrufuron greatorMiapOBl- 
Uon to fortify, awlsk nn<l encourugu each other, however 
much of dliforonco may exist hi special |i1w of ductrino, tabu r, 
or mission.

Tills call la made without any reference lo lho question of 
oTRaqlJuiUoD—tho malts which 11 to purposed to accomplish 
being independent of, and having no necessary connection, 
with that quasi Ion.

Tho frlonde In Quincy havo genorouejy extended their hoe- 
piial I ly to loclurora and Olbera attend I ng thu Convention. A 
Leveo will bo held on tha tat evening, the prucceda of which 
will Im devoted to paying lho Incidental expenses of iho 
mootings.

A general Invitation la extended to all Interested 1n fiptrlU 
uaJism and Reform, to attend tho Convention. Furthermore, 
II to doalmblo that all lecturers who cannot bo present, win 
represent themselves by letter* addressed to cither at lho 
names attached below, V* U WapawonTit,

Hom. FRitDxnio Roniusaw*

■ TMTi N. Y„ Fob. 10,1800.
DoarBlr:—I am too unwell lo pursue ibo autdect of year 

pamphlet further. I have given my views very emphatically 
in my former letter. That letter you areal liberty to publish 
or ute tt you think proper, ' ’

Very respectfully yours, N. B. TALLMADGE.
Elisha Cux«a, Esq. .

Tnor. N. T„ Tab. M IMO,
My Pear Birr—Ton would much oblige mo If you could 

send mo another or your pamphlets I wish toeend It to a 
friend In England, wbo Is deeply Interested In the spiritual 
maulfoBlalhins.

Very truly you re, 
Elihu Guam, Esq,

K. E TALLMADGE,

Tit A CT No. M, NOW KHAW.

TITLE; " WAat doe, ApirituaZHif. TkaeA/" Price, ono 
coot, alnglb; eight coot, pur dozen; fifty cents, per hun

dred. Bold by dealers In Spiritualist puhllcutkma. Packages 
ofslkly-flvo (eight ounces) forwarded by mull, post paid, on 
receipt ofiOconts, by A. B. NEWTON,

Nov. 3. gw 1# Water BL, Boston.

Fokp nu Lac, Wl*.. July 3,1B60.
My Drar Sir:—Tlio extra copy of jour pamphlet, “Tho 

Rubicon te rawed " which you oobt mo, I ferwuplod to Ura 
Newton CrotUiuiL London. England, a devoted Spiritualist, 
and of high standing nud character In Ibo literary world, 
Yuu will Co plotted wllh thofollowingeitraol from hor loiter 
In reganl lo your pamphlet.

" Tray, my dour sir, areoplmy best thanks for tho pamphlet 
which you woro so good as to tend mo, and lo whioh 1 Attach 
great value, Bueldas educing a certain order aud system ont 
ut mysticism aud symbolism, tho Writer hu In niy humble 
opinion Uio high merit or suggesting now trains of thought, 
and I think If wo could prevail on a certain clue of void
er*, who seora anlagontelto io much that you nnd I believe, 
to examine Mr. Cbmie'* theory, tlioy would And much that 
now uom* paradoxical lo tiieir mind* bronchi Into that 
bountiful harmony wblcb w often shows ll* that which wo 
call paraitoxon nro but segments of the grcnt clrclu of trutli. 
X would semiclally refer to passage* at pngtaST, Sil and 41."

■‘1 was miming your kindness tho oilier day to myoid 
friend, Mr. Rotarl Chamber*, of EiHnghnrgh, nnd I have 
prom Iced lo lend lilril tiio pamphlet. J mon tion thia that 
you may know I am olnnilntlng It mining thinking people.”

You cannot fall ta be gratified with such a notice from 
inch a source. Now If yon ami spare me two or three copice 
more, 1 would semi them to Mrs. Orosliuiil, who would circu
late them among the most qiaUngulabcd Spiritualists aud 
literary men In England.

I havoreturned homo,bul niy health 1* not yot restored. Il 
requires some off,ri to write it teller, but I could uot omit to 
gratify you with Mr*. Crosland'* flow* of your phonilot

Very truly your*, N. P. TALLMADGE,- 
Eitan A Cuts*, Bsan Detroit, Mich.

Dn. aw. Howard, dealing medium,no.oare™
Direct* Worcester, Hours lor Consultation* from 2 to 6 

and 7 to 0 p.m. Tho Doctor will ba st els ted by Mre. Adds 
M. CurpuiHcr, Clairvoyant and Test Medium.

N, B —Having seemed tho cervices of tho above Medium* 
tho Doctor teoie confidant that ho can moot lho wants of lho 
public, both aa Physician nnd Test Medium. ’

Persona nt a die tan co wishing to consult, the Doctor* can do 
ao by cndoalDg $1,00 and two stamps* In order to luauro an 
answer. UL. Oct. 27.

THOUSANDS READ IT I
THOUSANDS BLESS THE AUTHOR!!

THOUSANDS nro restored to Ilorith by It. The Third 
Edition 1a now in preen.

jE®- Thouwnids of oof lea sold 1 *4g# 
FlirSIUAL LOVE IN HEJL1IT JNJ) IN DISEASE ; 

Oa, Tira Otand flaonar.
fllnnlo copice 25 cento. Clute of twohiy-flvo and upwards, 

15 couie each.
Letovory man nnd woman road It Addrosa

JOHN CLARK it 00.* 17 Bromfield BU,
Oct. 27. JfottoU, Matt.

Self-contradictions of the diblb.—iu propo
sitions, proved ohlrmoGvcly and negatively, by quotations 

from Scripture, without comment. Bays a eorresponttenl of 
the Herald of Progreso; “Tho mast studious reciter of tbe 
Bible will ba amused and overwhelmed al ovary step In go
ing over there pages, to find how numerous and point-blank 
are tho cuulradintlons." Fourth edition. Price 10 eants, 
postpaid—elgblforntlollnr. Bold by the publishers, A. J. 
DAVIS A CO., 214 Canal street, N. Y„ aud by all liberal 
Booksellers. itOm Oct. 27.

Someihhig New!
]tTANDELl/8 MESSENGER* (Fl rat Issue.) will contain a 

Knw Bfibituajl Mmlodt, p*5b toe Itymrted;") Close 
Questions to A-J- itavls* A. It Child, Jta Bu^goslloiia to MIm 

- Emui Uaroinoe* and others* retail re to thoir Christian 
I Prnctleiliitas—with Uinta toward Wie tyfrlftM/ CbZVbmfa. 
! Copies3 cents single* ten for 25 amis, Buy for $L Address 
D* J. M A N DE LL, Ath ol Depot* M ms. 1 w Ock 27,

Copy t^f a letter/rem a Stranger, isAo ordered wow ^f Me
JfempWt r

Cribnbt’8 GboVb, Dee*. 25,1839.

' Bhoht or Coffee.—Somebody must stop drinking 
colTeo, or somebody else mast go without. It appears 
from statistics recently published that tho consamp- 
tlon of coffeels increasing too ch’ more rapidly than the 

' production. Lost year tho total consumption of Europe 
and the United States alone was 330,000 tone, while 
the production of all countries was but'312,(X» tons, 
Tnd probable consumption of tbo present year ia esti
mated at 337,000 tons, and tbe probable production'at 
274,000; and of next year, iho former at 313,000 tons, 
and tho latter at 345,000, What-shull we do if the 
coffee gives out? Do without7

. Garibaldi Painted dt a Young Lady.—A yonng 
lady, writing ns enthusiastically 03 young-ladles gen
erally do, portrays Garibaldi as "» dear old weather
beaten angel.” r .
'' Syria,—Letters from Damascus say that since the 

, departure of Fund Pacha, the Mussulmans had re-com-
.mepced massacring the Christians, and had already 
.killed twenty, Tho remaining Christians were emi
grating to Latukat. ' ,
. The Musan]mane were furious against the Christiane, 
And had threatened tbo life ef tho Russlan Consul. ,
.. The National House. Haymarket Square,wasaplend- 
Idly illuminated on the occasion of the great Itopubll- 
can torchlight procession.

03“ Dr. P. B. Randolph has made some remarkable 
’cures of late. He has given us ample proof that such 
W the case. Call at his office, IT Bromfield street, and 
'tie will convince tho most skeptical, -

Mitt VW. Brunau*, 
Mm. A. H. Bfehoi, 
Cuxs. Pahtbwob,

* •

Mas. ,M. 8, Town,end, 
H, D. Bunt art. 
Da IL T. II alloox.
A. K. Newtoh, 
Mitt Fannin Davis, 
Adin Ballou, 
L. B. Monaca, 
Lao Miluul - 
Miso Busib M. Johnson, 
N, Feahe White, 
li. c. wmouT, 
Mu. F, il, Felton, -^ 
J, II. Randall, 
J. 8, Lovilahd, 
Mna. P.O. Hvzsn, __ 
Miss L'laita HoteN, 
Mm, a. M. Middlmeoox.

. . A Gwod Timo Owsning, -
The friends of progress will hold a two days’ Festival 

In the spacious Town Hall at Leominster, Mass., on 
‘Wednesday and Thai-eday, Nov. 14th and 15lW, I860. 
Tho entertainment will bo pleasingly diversified, con. 
rioting of singing by a Glee Club, Shake pearoan Rend
ing, free soul-utterances from tbo lips of inspirational 
and tranco-speakors. merry-making by everybody, anil 
a grand hop al the cluse of each day, by all who love 
to "trip on tbo light fantastio too." A cordial Invi
tation is extended lo friends far and near. Speakers
andall olhor friends from abroad will Rud a hearty 
welcome around qar family firesides, without money 
and without price. Cuas^W. Colton,

Wm. H. YBAW, 
Edu;and Page, 
Lizzra A. Conant, 
Aubin H. Taylor, 
Harriet Mead, ., 

Comitates.

' * ’k" ’ I clasped tier tiny hand in m1no;
• ^ .‘. , Embraced hor nlendor form; .

I vowed to shield hor from the wind
“ :Y And from Ibo worlds cold atorm*

’ Bt>e aot her beauteous oygood mo, . • .
Though toora did .gently flow* 

And, with h<r IHUo Ups sho sal J*
• o** Confound you,Id mf.ff(f!,t ’

• To addrew the prejudices of our hetrera Is to argue 
with them Id ohorLband. Out it halao more ; it U to 
invest our opinion with tbo probability of preacrip

, Uon. and by occupying tho ondrrtnndlng to attack tbe 
heart.

Pooh make a book of nature, wherein they read les
sons unknown to other minds, oven as astronomers 
make a book of tho heavens, and read therein tho 
movements of the planets.

?‘ Aro for Kansas.—M.000 pounds of floor* corn meal 
and potatoes, arrived at Atchtoon. Oct. 24th. from 

^Illinois. Several learns, from ft destitute portion of
’Southern Kansas* wblcb wore waiting, were loaded 

’ and started on tbelr return. There has previously been 
j dletribated five hundred busbole corn, 20,000 barrels
of floor, and other groceries were sent to Nobsho 
county*

. Value tho friendship of him who stands by you In 
tho storm; swarms of insects will surround you in tbc

- lunGhlno. ,
Rings never hear the voice of truth until they are 

dethroned, nor beau lies until they havo abdicated 
, their cbarma,. ,
. Jn^Johemhi the peasantry hold It unlucky to walk 

under a rainbow; and they say that the rain which d^ 
ficende through tho bow blights all it falto upon. ,

/ BIRD.
Departed th to life. Sept 18tl\ from the reBiden co of her etep- 

falhor, Dr, James Cooper* In Ddlelontaino, Ohio* Mns. Chau- 
lottr A, Hoour, 1n tho twentieth year of her nge. Mra. 
Bogue was developed m a rapping, lipping ond speaking me
dium. when but fourteen yean of ago. and some of tho most 
boaullful and convincing tests tho writer has crerwltiiowed* 
camo through her organism, Bho woe often controlled by an 
Influence purporting to ba that of Bcolla'a Hard, the Immor* 
tel Burns, and tho sweetest, gran desk a nd most sonl-l ne] dr
ill g Improvisations, both 1n tho Engl toll mid Beu tch dialect, 
fell In poetic 11 ombres from her Bps, Slip was an uneducated 
g111. yot sovorai different tangunges woro fluently epokon 
through liar—not In broken sentences, but as fluently no 
though they were hor nut Ivo tongue. For hours previous to 
her dc|uirlwe» tho saw tho bright dwellers of spirit land 
»round her bed, nnd with swccl smiles flitting nerols her 
features, she sank to rest In ihla peaceful manner* and with 
tbo corifldenco of a long absent child entering tbc abode of 
Ite parents. . C.

Be/^/yntartie, 0.* Sept 25, 3060, .
[^eraM^Prtvreu, and C/arfon, ptehMoopyJ

Fnmed to tbo higher Hfo* Bop I. 2Stb. Mite, Am Ttler, of 
Lexington, Mich.* aged 65 years 5 months, Mre. Tyler was a 
native of Greenville, Mc^and up lo lho limo of Imr. death, a 
firm bollover In modern Bp I ritual tom. It was pleasing to wit
ness tbo resignation with which nho mot thte important 
change: the was heard tociehlm, a few days previous to her 
death, (In speaking with referouco to ber children who hnd 
passed on beforoherj "I know that they aro with mol" 
ulvMed thovgbl—her* w» tort a belief but rather a petlllvo 
knowledge* that the children whom she had mtmrncd ns dead, 
wore yet af।vi, and ibat they hovered near her in tho huur 
of death ? with thia cneeuraging thought, the crowed over 
llio river with out a struggle or a groan, Bite left an aged 
Husband who will Inin her* o+er many years, In her brigtit 
>plrH-homu‘ ho his aho our philosophy st heart, andtoovory 
way worthy to be called a U|j1rnuaUik The funeral was 
from tho reel donee of her son in law, Mr. B- B. Brown; tho 
address was given by the spirit through lho organism of onr 
highly 081 corned and eloquent trance a taker, M1w Laura 
Mo Alpin* and waa in every respect worthy tho souroo from 
which It camo. , \ BaHUEb D. radk

JWt JTuren, Oct B* 1660,

Mr. Obuse—Dost Sir:—1 ho|>o you will pardon mo for my* I 
long delay In remitting you tlie pay for those pamphlets; end 
1 hope success may crown your efforts In Introducing a sys
tem of philosophy anil religion In complete harmony wllh tho 
design* and attributes of Deity, and may tho time soon ar
rive when libo theories and iiernlelous practices shall give 
way lo an enlightened system nnd constant method of up
ward mental development.

Yours, respectfully, 8. P,
Tbo suggestion of Mrs. Crosland should bo curried 

out. Il should be pill Into the hands of every opposes of 
Spiritualism, fur ll will effectually silence their opimsltion. 
lienee every Spiritualist should procure extra copies to dis
tribute among op|>osera

Persons who peruse thin work nro eol1eilf<l to send In thoir 
views erll lo the author, or lo some paper for publication, 
X ELISHA CHASE,

-—iJov. 3, ISOO. . 11 Author of the Work.

d 07bT^smTt etO~ 
“FIFTY DROP MAGNETIC MACHINE/1

IFoniFer/ui Zmjjrowmeni in J%nriw J/aeAinw*
Invented by Dr B. B. Smith* of 323 Canri Bl. New York, by 

which hia DIKEDT CURRENT Magnate Machino IQ iucreaa- 
od in power ton-fold, reducible nho to a minimum power for

* EXTRACTING TEETH WITHOUT PAIN,
Tho Zin co Dover require cleaning. Expanse or running IL 

ono cent n week, with full directions for lu mcdlcnl ute* 
and for extracting tooth without pnlu, Prt/C£* $)3»

faulty Exjitom to nil rolnUof tho Union. Addraea
DIC* SAJ1UBL II, SUITII*

322 Cimnl Hto Now York.
NoVeS* 1200. co]iGm

hel T.“FbnnE8Tror Prov mcnco, n’l “ i nib^ont
Clairvoyant^ Ikailkig, fleeing* Teat nnd Developing 

Medium* haa engaged rooma at No. 0 Emerald atrcoi—n few 
doom from CaM'u •trooU Deaton* where aho will *11 for lho 
euro of disease of a ChroMo nature, by lho laying oo of 
hand*. . Aetna pal ns relieved by Bplrkutil power Will also 
cure Bpin r1 dUcasea nnd Live r coi n plnlnta O>ttrusted Unite* 
Korrotii pro«l»t|ont Noornlgn and Nervoue hendtehonured 
in a abort tlmo ; and Mre. JL tea nho given groat relief In 
easoa or Cenaumpilon; and it io conceded by those who have 
leaird her cxtraoallnnry natural pc were, combined with tbs 
aid of e|drlu. to make an Bcouraio tiMDlnaifoii In all div 
eacce, giving Ibo location, (kicrlulog thc reeling* of patient* 
wlthonlany eld from thorn, nod Ihoae who have reeled her 
remedies and modo oC treat meat* to te for superior to nny limy 
havo tried before. Charge moderate. References given, if 
required* in Rott on, Provide neo, Lynn* nnd other places. 
Mia. F. will also hold a Circle for Spiritual Manifestations on 
AVedno^fay nnd Friday evenings of each Wick* nt 742 o'clock* 
Admlae ton* 25 ccn to. 3 m No v. 1

mum’EH IK* IS BLOT,
ur a. n. uiiiw, er. d„

NOW fiELttm
Wo pretMt the f.thnlim citriah from beilwa eftM* 

tacit, Nil let, Win terr* lo cermy *uma M.qoHt* turotaoA 
Interesting con tent*;

Tlio author of this tank before us ta* brought total* span 
lil* adject Hie foil t ower* of a mind, sucf, u ,„» man pea- 
anas—a niltiil more erenft butaiced than usually fell, to Uio 
lot of won. Wo foe! alien no rood hit sontence., ibat ta 
emotion of loro prompted each; for wltliont tint pirating 
patsloa no ono could write as ho hat nritlen, or think st St 
line dotibticte long thought,—tL-Mol Caantg ffwi.

Wo haw In this book it long Un# of foolstep* ..Ide from 
lho old beaten rood; they load u» onto) tlio tangled nnd 
chilly slimUs of iho trera of old theology, ooo I cannot 
too strongly recommend all to read Hilo book—for It will 
aro mo energetic ill ought, weaken tuperaHtton, lodlrhluillM 
manhood, and prow n mtghiy lewr by which tin, world will 
bo moved Ion higher piano of act Ion Ilian that which II bu 
hitherto occupied.—John B. Adami. .

| Permit mo lo congratulate the public In tbelr poiteseloB 
of so rich acoakot, tilted with treasures so valuable, and al 
Inlaid with tho spirit of trulli.—J. Paige, ll. P.

_ Tlio argument of th), book is carried out nt great length, 
and In an able and Interesting manner, prosing lho author 
lo bo a thinker of no ordinary depth and capacity.—.Ifo,ton • 
Jiioeitigatar.

| This book 1s frc.li and vigorous, ooo The whole book 
1. a prosenlalloo of tlio duelrlne tbat all cktslcnco I* pro

! clsely as It woo meant io ta by Infinite Whilom; and thoro- 

fore that all I. good and right. Strange as tbl. may acorn, 
ihoro Is an ororwhalmipg logic In IL—Proefruztown Danner.

I keep tbl* book ns my Bible, nnd when disposed I upon ll 
and rood where I open, and I havo boon richly rewarded for 
lho reading. It matter* not how many times tho umo page, 
or pages, hove boon perused. I cannot, perhaps give a bet
ter expression of my view. In regard lo lho content* of the 
book, than by quoting from Ue protaco, vta: " Il teaches a 
doctrine. If doctrine it may bo called," that to mo " Is Inefib
lily beautiful and unutterably grand.”—Laura Do Eeros,

It lo a remarkable book, ou lair I pl ng human conception In 
Hie unfoldmool of Dlvlno Law to our understanding as no 
work has ever done before.—Shtkinah. .

This book ha. nod a 111 receive a severity or treatment from 
lho author's friend* thnl Ie almost unparalleled. A member 
of almost any religious acct will publish a book, aud all Iho 
member* of that seel will receive and approve It—bul hero 
It lo different, ooo There 1s more In Ibis book than It* 
opposors credit to It.—Nr Burke.

Thte Is a very singular and Interesting book. • • ■ R^ 
will nol Ond much sympathy except whb strong' minds.— 
flbrow Scatter. ,

Strong and fearless men will not shrink from a perusal of 
tho deotrino contained In Ihla book. Most people will find 
mere sympathy with It than tboy will dare express,—Afr. 
Nice. , . ’

Homo limo all who rend tb1s book will seo the beauty nod 
tho glory of tho doctrine therein contained.—Air IWA'*.

This book te nol tho result of a tedious. process of reason. 
Ing, but it la the result of n highly progrested and unfolded 
soul. It looks through the froth nod bubbles that float tin 
tho surface, and secs tha Interior principle, liio real causer 
that produces *11 life. I regard this as the text-book of lho 
ago In which wo live. Il is replete wllh fresh and Immortal * 
truths; Its utterance* are bold, manly aud vigorous—Bra. 
Silas Tyrrell. ' . , - ■ .'

This in an original work In erery sense of lbs word; it is 
the great literary lever of iho nineteenth century-Iteful
crum 1s coromoo sense. Probably no work of Its bulk con
tains so much that I. suggestive, so much (bails procreative 
of thought No ooo can tit down to Ite perusal without 
being refreshed thereby; nor can bo rise from the delightful 
tank, without fooling tbat ho la both a wiser and a tailor man 
limn when be began IL— It B. Randolph. ,

A tack of extraordinary value fo before ua It is unllko 
nil the creeds of Christendom, ooo ^o herein find 
some ot tbo purest aphorisms, nod some of the largest biota 
nt eternal principles of truth —Herold qf Prcyrua, A J 
Pae>it,Ed. .

Every person wbo la nol afraid to think, who is not led by 
a creed, will obtain this work nnd Hnd abundant food for 
thought.—spirit Guardfan.

Wo ran commend tbe book as on earnest, candid, and fear
less expression of tbo ooov>cl1one of tho author upon a sub
ject which has agitated the world more than all other sub

! Joels,—National Standard, Datene, JV. X ' ' ’ •

A single copy sent by mall, postage paid, for |L

—ruoLismtn or—, BHHKY, eOT.BY&«O.,
' 31-2 Brattle street Reston.

MATRIMONIAL.—A widower, forty yoara of ape* good 
4poreonal appearance and address, desires to corre

spond with an Intelligent Indy of good character* and of oomo 
property* with a Ylow to matrimony* Tho writer ia rincon 
and honornblo, wants a companion* posweecd. of some moans, 
and wishes to form the ncquaininuoe of a lady* whose po 
Billon In society la similar. Bho muskpoBBeea a handsome 
person and nmlablo disposition, nge from twenty-Ure to 
tbirty-flvo; would not iHiJoci lo a widow without children, 
A11 cot respond e non air lutly con ndonliol* A11 no odd cessed to 
W. IL A ^ at Da HUS ft or Light Olhee* will meet with proper 
aitonlloD. ■ 3w° Oct, UL

Wheeler & Wilson's
SEWING-MACHINES.

With Dinusus, Cobdbb*, and all ovueb ItKUBMY iMrtovm 
MBHTB.
Tbo Whiter A WH*on Manufacturing Company would ak* 

Iho undid nt ion lion of tbo public, and B*px<n ALt,Y of tbal 
moro Immedlatbly repro,on ted by tbo Bam nan or Ltonv, to’ 
iho fact Hint iboWhMlor A Wilton Bowing-Machine ban uni
formly received ibo hlgboat commendktiona front nil *1um> 
of society, whether fur tho uao of
FAMILIES, •-■‘

DREB8 MAKERS,
8HDIT MAKERS, 

CORSET MAKERS, -
GAITER FITTERS, - 

SHOE BINDERS, 
' VEST MAKERS, On ‘

DR. J . BO VEE DOD'S

IMPERIAL WWE BITTERS,
AREunlverMllj aeknowtalgod superiorloallother*sow 

before tbe public; tolng compowd of Barberry, Spike
nard, Wild Cherry Tree Bark, Cliniiionilto Flewera, Gentian, 
Solomon'* Seal and- Comfrey. They aro Uro bett remedy 
known for Incipient Consumption, Weak Iiunga/Dyepopnta 
Indlgo.ttpn, DnVlUlty, Norvoue Dlttttek Taralyel^ Filo., 
•nd all care, requiring .Tonic.

FOB sons TMHOAT, ‘
So common among the clergy and other public apeakert, 1t 
acta like • charm. ; ■ ’

A. a boTorago It 1* pure, wboleeome and dellclon* to tbe 
taste. . ;

ThjMelsns throughout, the United States use It in tbelr 
practice. . •

0 HARLES WIDDIFIBLD A CO., Proprietor*, '
28 William Street. New York.

Bold by Druggists generally, , 1 . '
fapL i& : 13*

Tire

TAIhOilS GENERALLY. 
L0OK-BT1T0IT MADE BY THESE MACHINES

Is tbo only stitch that cannot bo raveled, and thnl presents 
tho same appearance on both sides of tbo seam—the only 
stitch that Is approved by fkmllioa and manuhtetursra o! 
sowed goods. Tbit fact, being borne In mind, every Candid 
poreon must bo convinced thnt tbo Wnactin A Wilson Ma
chino Is tho only ono to-purobaso, whether for private use,or 
for earning a livelihood by rowing for others?

OFFICE NO. 80S BROADWAY, N. Y.

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.
001.2a a

TO THE AFFLICTED I

SCROFULA, FITS, DYSPEPSIA, GRAVEL, 
QTRANGUiiY. DROPSY, LEUCORRIIEA. PILES, COUGH, 
O Epilepsy, Rheumatism, Worms. Tape-Worm, Neuralgia, 
Syphilis, scute chronic and hereditary 1n all Its forms; 
Bronchitis. Bpermaturrhco, and all diseases Incident to 
Females are rapidly cured Ly Dr. P. B. Randolph. Write 
out your symptoms plainly, and send to him. From August 
Hili la October 20th, 1 havo treated over three hundred 
casoa, and have co red the greater part, ami greatly helped
lho' rest. Add rets Bn Blow, Muno. 2w Nov. 3.

Clairvoyant examinations and communica
tions by Mrs. Rockwood, assisted by Mre. Portae, 

Tuesdays, VVedncsdaya Thursdays and Fridays, from 0 a. m., 
to 4 r. k„ al 133 Court streel, Boston, Muss.

CHARLES H. CROWELL,
. M«dical Medium,

Hooka, No. 3 1-2 JUittlb' 6nnar, Boston,
(Ranner of Light Dulkhug.)

^ST* Mr. C. la controlled by a circle of reliable Spirit Phy- 
elclana* who will examine pailcuta give ding no tea or al) dh- 
cares, and proscribe for tbo eanie. Those wbo rosldo ata die* 
Lance and cannot conveniently vhlt h|a rooms, may have 
their cocoa attended tojust«a well* by tranamUUnga lock of 
hair by mall, by. which method tho physician will coma I ate 
magnetic rapport with them. *

Teana.—Examination a and Prcecri pttons, al office, $1.0<t 
by letter, $1,00 and two three’Cent postage sUmpa.

Office hour*. from 0 to 12 o'clock a.m.* and from 2 to fit.#, 
^0* Fam Ity p raetico rcB[rcclful ly nullcltcd. Th o beat of ro*

Terence given. tf Auguot IS.

Nov. 3. if

MRS. C. a. KIRKHAM, Seeing and Trance Medium. Na.
140 Court urenb Riiston. Itonr* from 10 a, k lo I r m. 

and 2 to A v. m. Terms $1 par hour, Im Nov. X

PROF. DEEYOV,
SCIENTIFIC AND BELIABLE PBAC- +^* 

TlTtONER OP EOVPIIAN BOIENOK AND IMPRESSED 
MEDIUM. Baltimore, Md. Ah letters faithfully replied 
to. Life Cbartr* according to Egyptian Belen co and Bplrft 
Impression, $3; thirteen yeaia. $2 * onoyear* $1, Bend cor- 
rcetdaLe of birth* sex, and whether married or single. Ad' 
drc«* HWEHBOR DEE YOU* Balti moro* Md. fl tn Nov. 3.

JPROF. I.ISTKR, AHTROLOdim., 
No* 25, Lowell Street, Boston.

jriy-Foo—oral—CO cents* A Clrc ukr of Term b for wrill ng 
Nativities sent free. ■ tf Nov. X

. GRACE L. BEAN, 
Trance and writing test medium. No 8 Ln 

GrangO Placo. Public Circles for Tvsts on Wednoaday 
nud Friday *V«nlngs. Admittance 81 cia. it Oct. 13.

DBYCHOGRAPH,
Oil DELINEATION OP

THE INTELLECTUAL, MORAL AND SPIRITUAL 

CHARACTERISTICS.
Terms.—Two dollars, frilly writton out. Address with nn-

tograph, 
Oct IX

IL r. WILSON, Bolton, Mats. 
13w

BOOKSELLERS’ AND NEWS-VENDERS’ AGENCY

ROSS & TOUSKY,
121 JVtaau SfraC 2Vew Tori, tfenemi J^ento/ori&tf 

BANNER OF LIGHT, .
Would rupMtftilly Invite lho tUeniion of Dookoeliera, Deal* 
urate ObflAp Publications, and Periodicals, to ihelr unequal* 
led tallltlps for packing and forwarding- everyth!tig In tbelr 
line to all parts of thc Union, iqKA tta MimMff rt7ii»pi£ftMi«aji# 
dtCWtcA, Grderf toZiHUd. t /

SEWING MACHINES.
SAMUEL O. HART C

TJ EBFEOTFULLY calls tbe attention of the public to fate 
iVicomplete assortment of , \ j

FIRST CLASS SEWING MACHINES:
■ M0R8E A TRUE. 
WHEELER A WILSON. 
LADD, WEBSTER * CO., 

1 . GROVER

BINGER & 00„ 
LEAVITT A CO
BOUDOIR, ■

BAKER.
SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES, BINDERS, 

HBMMRRS, GUIDES, SHUTTLES, BOBBINS, , 

■ ’ —AND ALL OTHER----

Sewing Mnebino Fix lores. ,
jar- Tho above Will bo sold law st prltico to suit Lho Umoa. 
Person, tsughtlo operate Brochin co.

ANIWAff? machines to let.
At Sawruo Machiko Evanuco^ 

Aug. IB. Ww0 17 Fit air cLi h Stmit, Boston.

A DISCOURSE ON • \ 

Faith, Hope and Love. 
DELIVERED io Now York. Sunday. April JM, IBM

BY MBS. CORA li, V. HATCH.
To wblcb Is added

M REPORT OF A PHILOSOPHICAL INVESTIGATION 

OF THE NATURE OF MEDIUMSHIP.
PhenograpblcnUy reported by M. A. Claocoy Price 10 eUte

postage paid. 
August 1th

BERRY, COLBY A CO., Publishers.

MUI. SMITH, No. 4 Brimmer Place* Essex streak, beet 
spirits and describes thorn; bos great healing powers, 

holds circles Sunday* Wednesday* and Friday evening. Tenus, 
moderator Imo. Nov to

BOARD FOR YOUNG 'CHILDREN—Infante and jooM 
child ran can bn accommodated with board, and careful 

attention, on application lo Mrs, J. M. Bitter* No. 1 Newland 
oiroot, out of Dtdham street, Boston. Terms reasonable.

OcklS. tt

SPECIAL. NOTICE.
LL PERSONS baring received Test Communications

jx through the mediumship of. Air. J. V. Mansfield, and 
who do notoljoei to tbelr publication in Book Rrrtn. nro ro-TkJTIBa RACHEL LUKBNB, Clairvoyant and Writing Mo- --------------------- .. ------- ,---------— - ■ ■

dlnm. Booms at Ml North Tenth st, above Wallace, I qnested to forward tbo copy of tha same to Mra,J. V. Man*- 
pbitedelphta. ■ Stu Oct.il | deM,13J Chestnut street, Chelsea, Mass. 4w 0*1.27.

121JKM.au
fheRltl.es


...^1.r.:...;ilff.:,ul^.(1^ii:[^^!™(s:Mii!^i.^mi};i®W!Wii®!ii?Wi:wm^w$K^

■ I? A.N WK II ’OK BI OUT;.' -

Sljt JlJtsstnjcr.
' Kiifii muMux tn ttin'H jrit'ii'nt i f ti-*i lUrtsvn ks chin) 

wuttpAen Ly 1lu**|Ull wlditti 11.111:1, It t.-uri, throe-h Mtf. 
1, tl.roaAxr. niulii in 1* fMiiiiiiii.ii iniliil th»Tniiii-i.huh,.

They aiO h»l pul'll lied uit nriMirul'.l lu urt m. rit. tmt ui 
lest* of iplilt imuruuntMi lr, thuw like di who tuay ici m- 
■11* them.

Wohopo lo allow th:il aplrita carry Hur elnirarirriiiflrs of 
Ihelr Ml lh-1lfu to Urol Imyuud, nud <)» snuy tilth ihoerrooe* 
OU* hire Hutt They ere room than rtnirn Mnit*.

We boilofo the pu1>1lu shield kiuiw of tha rplrll wmH 
Mills—thuuH learn that there Ie etll n* wr iteripiurl In it. 
httd hot ei;>ucl that purity tilotiu thrill flow from oplrlc* <0 
net Ute.

Wo nek the realtor to receive no doctrine put forth by 
Oplrtta, in these cultinun, Hurt dm* nol cviimerl with tile 
reMun, Eacti eeprewre re innrrh of trulli err Ln | receives— 
no more, Each can speak of hl* "•" condition with truth, 
while ho gives opinions rowdy, relative hi Wings uelo#. 
partoncud.

Amworinn of Lottors.-Aa one medium would in no 
wny suUleu 1” omwtr ibo letter* wo diouhl have aunt lo 
os, did wo nndorinke till* branch of tho oplrlltinl phenonio, 
ue, wo Miniul ailuiupi n> pay alien lion lo toilets •ddreue.l 
to epirlle. The) may ho sent lie a me arm to draw (tio eplrlt 

' Co our circle*, howoror.

Visitors Admitted.—Our slumps arc free to any one 
who may desire to altenil. They aro held at our odico. No. 
fl IH Brnitlo street, Boston, every Tuoeday, Wednesday 
Thursday, Friday and Bnlnirby nite moon, cum mon clng at 
■ur-rasT two o’clock; after which tlmothoro will Bono 
admittance. They a re 0 luaed 11 s u al I y at 1> nl I-; mst fou r, and 
vtallor are enrooted to remain until dlsmiucd,

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
' Thooommunlcatlonuglvon hy tha following spirits, will bo 
published In regular course. Will thoso who road one from 
a spirit they roeognlso, write ue whether truourfri)so?

-Friday, Sept. 28.—Invocation; Ie llio spir it of nmirnbti- 
inao being, 111 hr tlio ehim go of Tleslhf I’m rices Oi ay I! 11011, 
JoreeyCity; Itobert I leu si on, Westboro’; Bundi It. Ttamp 
sen. Hunton. ,

Saturday, &pt, 59.—How shall wo live tn be sal hik'd »1lh 
selfT Freudian flriier. Dedham : Anonymous; anonymous; 
Catherine l>,'ebon. Milton; luteoalloii.

Tariday. Oct. 2.—lr Mo.lorn Spiritualism bo of Divino Ori
gin, why ilo wu 11 nil s<r much roullki mid dlsconl uniting Ils 
followers? Jolin 0, Kimdoy. St. Cbuiks; Ailnlliie Dnrlcll, 
Brown’s CrtHralrig ; K.rllmnlcl Btardfonl, Boston; Invocation.

H’tdnudoy. Del. 3,—Br wlmt power uro mon uciuukd 
whan they sh> n^dimt (led? Polly Jewett, Hollis, N. ll.; 
Jarnos Kelertv, Olnehumti; Hiram Browucll.

TAurmfay, Oct. 4.—Wbat uvnieiico bavo wo thatOod mada 
aUthlugn?

Saturday, Oct. 0.—Is tbo chimgo of death attended with aa 
muoh physical nutter lair us mormla generally suppoao? Jarnos 
D. Go.M, Hartford. Conn.; Hnriiiuh Curnmlesky; Mary V, 

' Williston. Bjnlngfitld t Pi tor J, Murray.
Tbcsday. Oct, 0.—Why do spirits seek lo destroy the Ilo- 

Hglonsvf Ilin l’antf Alden Eli Pit. Iloslim; Fiunrvs Kimball, 
Bu Louin; Okd Fariiswru tb, Hullontll; Ann Elisabeth Burge. 
Loudon. Ung.; David Hope.

' IFsdneiday, Oct. lb.—Is there any end Ihnt *111 Justify tlio 
means of Uui'ltul PmilsimiontY

Ihursday, Oct. ll.—Of what advantoBO ts nny system of 
ItoUglou i<> humanity? Euonwc tawyor, Boston; Edwin 
K. Winthrop; Billy Gaga; Mitills Lol Chara Ynimuutli; 

. John L. Blanton.
AYIdug, Od, IS.—Behold, now Is tho time—lho accepted 

time—lho ilay uf salvation; Charles J. Oirase, Etslport; 
Amelin Grruiilllti; Jay U. Fairchild.

JUturday, Oct. IB.—Do spirits retain thoir Are souse* after 
DoMb ? Jack Bheiidun; Susan O. Parks, Boston; Michael 
Donnelly, Boston.

IFednesdoy, Oct If.—Ie not the doctrine llml '’Whatever 
' it, lsrlghl"iMleVlsiHif tho Davit, to Iced mail astray t Jo

seph L. Kinney, Hardwick; Jumna Johnson, Ban Francisco; 
Arma Thotupeou, New York.

Prayer.
Ji fl not uisitis to prey /or mGal ire absolutely need I 
Thio la Ue question we are to speak upon this 

afternoon. •-
No, certainly not. All nature ia an institution of 

prayer; - Every desire in nature ie a prayer to God. 
Now, whenever you, either as a spirit or - mortal, do 
absolutely stand in need of anything, that need ie a 

'power within the temple,.nnd it sends forth a desire,' 
a p/ajer—and if it to absolutely ^necessary you will, 
receive it You may pray many thousand years fur 
that you hate no need of, and your prayer will re
main unanswered. All natural prayer is answered 

■—not such as ure hoard in yourohurehes. The little 
child will teach you how to pray. When it stands in 
need of anything, nature prays for what it needs,'and 
this absolute necessity or law ie always obeyed.

While you dwell on this material plane of life your 
sight is limited; you onunot see beyond tbo present, 
therefore you should bo content with what God has 
given to-day, knotting that tbo flame power giving 
today will give to morrow. ,

Jesus said, “ask ond ye shall receive. Whoso
ever seeketh, findeth. and to him who knooketb, tho 
door shall be opened."

WJien considered in ono sense It la absolutely fool
ish to pray * for wbat you need, in reality. When 

'pray# is considered in thooiiernal standpoint, it is 
no prayer at all. You may use such nn article for
ever and ever, and it will faring no fruit.

Men should learn to pray aright, and tha only'way 
is to let Nature take the lead. No two pray alike if 

'they pi ay aright, and thus Nature hits instituted a 
great variety of prayer, and cook form is recognised 

' by the Great Author of life. Tho little inscot prays, 
as muoh as you pray. Tho flower prays, tbe blade 

1 of grass prays, every atom of life inanimate prays 
'and nature heeds tbo call. God is absolutely bound 
to grant all you need. You may pray to remain in 
thia temple fifty or ono hundred years, and yot that 
desire may nut bo grouted, for it may not be a not 
ural desire. You may lie upon a bed of bickifess1, 

- and pray to ever ao great an extent to be restored to 
health, and if it h not well that it should be, you will 
not be, ' .

The soul is not governed by external surroundings. 
If you desire, to live on earth that you may bold on 
to that, you have in your material grasp, or because 
you fear to try tbe unseen marvels of tho spirit life, 

' your prayer will bo good for nothing. Bill if the 
-Great Author desires you to remain here, be will 
draw from your inner temple an holy prayer, and 
that will have power to draw to itself such choice 
acts an will restore you to health. The prayers of 
the church are useless indeed. Nature will teach 
you how to pray aright

Very true Jo*us gave bls followers a form of prayer, 
' They desired it, it was a necessity of their condition, 

and as a child of Nature ho gave them ono suited to 
* that condition; And yet that prayer is useless io 
-you who have entered into tbe heart of Nature, nnd 
have read of higher, better and bolier tbiugg. You 
oanhot cease to pray, sulfur as you will, you will 
pray. Deny your God ae you wilt, you must pray. 
Bink to the lowest hell, and you must pray. So then 

< it is not useless to pray, when you pray aright. Tig 
like the atmosphere you breathe—you inhale and 
.exhale every moment. It is the link that binds you 
- to your Creator, it is n oirolet of true wisdom, and 
you must and ever will bo governed by it. It is 
your moat and drink. You live hero by it, and by 

■ it you live in tho after life. There is no necessity of 
. your entering into a temple ta pray. Tbero ia no 
necessity of bowing tbo kneo in prater to come un
known God. Nature wilt do your praying, ft i9 * 
tablet planted iu tho soul to remain tbero forever aud 

» ever.
The bright light of tho nineteenth century is fast 

Illumining the dark corners of materialism. It is 
fast shattering the old temple, and roaring upon its 
foundation a temple now and beautiful. Why have 
these glorious truths been given to humanity ? in 
answer to pray er they bavo come. From thegrcatGod 
of nature; not only in answer lo prayer as coming 
from the great muss of routs, bntnll in tho lower 
order of lifo bavo prayed for it. Ithneeomc in time 
to teach you, sons and daughters of nature, to live 
naturally. It rears before your eyo no gilded tem- 
Slo. It rears no heaven of gold before your eyes.

0; ihatiaa God of materialism, it is nn angel 
that goelh into your Boule and readeth there the 
prayer* of your soul—natural pray ers—and when ii 

. haarend, il give th answer to prayer. . ■
' There is nothing useless that ia created. God has 

pronounced all good- Every thought iu the uuivurso 
Doth alb written good upon, ilo live th there, nnd 
surely if ho fans written good upon it, it must bo 

■ good. -
’ Believe that if nature calls for anything, you will 
moeivo ii from tho Author of lifo. Tneu praise him 
for hia goodness, bless him for his tender uieroy, and 
understand him as walking constantly with you, 
though you walk through tbo ralley and shadow of 
eviL ^Pt* I'E

- Joshua Heath.
J I want to know wbat has become of my children.

U> tuuM was Joshua Hoath. 1 lived lu Dracut,

Mm». I want to Cal eut miu l-iilig. Ata tliey al th- Litbu -mf pro’t wLlh d'riUht;i li< re, I..' ui;o It 
ill nty? , torn 1 for n time tin’ tin of tin mfoHill. ............

I »niilt ihii>>w wtinlwavitma wllh ihoui. tjf i. ra roiukr niit-i lh>’l>> ly nl! Hint h iho fo It ; It mint 
tliey hiikd me. I bm* I eon Luck be bro. tint 1 cm>M tender ti soot-ty that Wlildi h <lu<i tu ilt I tin uni 
hut D11J mH anythin: "" ‘ ‘ ..................... ‘ ' ’ ' ' - -libero V trank ? They did n’t Low for a ilum to tlio opinion of <>il|er.i, nml Jul il 

I they would. I 'ru been ikiiil sbnll never cid off Ju (11 llridu dity., LitnlUmi 11hungtiieui; I Ihuiiglil , . _ ............,
pi.lngiei four J euro. They eil ln.nl mid killed me. r In Intent In every lie Iiri foil. Tint l.i-i^u.ig'* of tbu 
Funitliintfl I used them well; s’mieliiut‘!t I did n'f.. m.ul t» nnu h net the hfi^u.foi' "f nunihur nml. It 
The girl h fou1lsh~1wtl»r let her go. I doh'l 1iko1 tuny kuidi mm nml tn hnv fo (Jilhi’IH'ui, nnd it h 
lho Ides of not kniisbip wtioro they arc. I expeet I right; number may liow to Utilrerallsin, mid it Is 
wns drubk—pretty drunk, if yuu cun gel luo n{ right, liiluilfoic eliding with nd ns «u Individual 
ohattco lutalk with nny laxly who Luo Iodo wllli I iiuiy bs wholly unlike lh.it uxlulng with our quui- 
tho buy and girl, J can full them mure ulmut them' tloner, Hu asks, wbutiir intuition? Agititi wu tuny
than they over knew. Bolter put lho one In the 
Koine of Industry, and let ilia ether go.

1 wa'n’i 0 f muoh account. Didn't do momuchdnm-
age, sending uio over. Did u’t liko the way of go
ing, though. They killed mo with an into and a gun 
—either uno might have done. 1 hope I ilmll hear 
from them in some way, hy coining hero. J am well 
off where I am—In a much bolter place than where 
i camo from. 1 don't gol any bad rum here. Pvo 
been in a bud wny lately, to bear from my children. 1 
can n’t go round tliero; because they do n't want me, 
so J buvu to como litre. There is a tea between us, 
a good deal bigger than tlio Atlantic Ocean, 1 oati’c 
see across 1L Do n’t enro to go very mar them t 
never shnll want to go doso to tbcm. I should feel 
too much llko laying hands on them, and giving them 
n shaking. J know myi-clf too well. If I can't icy 
Lands on them myself, 1 can make somebody else do 
It.—Hint 'a easy enough done. Tbo safest way for 
mo is tn stay away from them. While 1 am a good
way off. 1 pity tbcm; if 1 gel near, I shnll 
them, iftbey orc my children. It’s oil my 
fault, though. Bum made them just what 
were—rum killed mo. It 'e lho truth, sir.

Sept. 14.

liuto 
own 
ihoy

AndrciV JHokaon.
I want to know wbat I shall tell you Grat, 

nomo wus Andrew Jackson. 1 was seven years
My 
old.

1 lived in Breton. 1 bad tho brain fever, till I died, 
and 1 've been hero mas I four yenrs. Father's name 
is Nathaniel Jackson. If you please, mister, .1 want 
to write a letter homo.

I want you to eay I nm happy where I am, and I 
want to go homo and toll a good many things Ido n’t 
want 10 tell bore. Moat of all. I waul to carry some
body to my mother. Sbo is sick, and I want to biiug 
somebody to her tbnt will cure lier.

1 want to know if she will answer my letter, so I 
will know whether 1 shall bring somebody to tho 
house, or whether elio will come here. How will 1 
find out, misler? ‘Ny father goes on an Express. 
I want it to go soon, beunyso my mother may die. 
I ’vo gol Bisters hero Unit wont ber more thnn 1. 
My father drives a wagon. Wout you write “ haste " 
ou my letter ? I went lo the Eliot school. We lived 
on Essex street part of Ihe time. My father did n’t 
go to church. Ifo went Gelling, sometimes, in sum 
tner, and sleigh riding in winter, on Sundays,

My mother is a good deal flicker than she was bo 
fore, but sbo was always sick.

I want to carry spine doctor my grandfather 
know. Ilie name here, was Mason. My grand
father's name wns Bliss. Ho was born in Duxbury. 
I cau't go home io do anything before sho gets this 
letter. The doctor must spunk to' her, to tell ber 
whaitodo. ‘ ;

1 do d't knoiv the name of tbo street my mother 
lives on now. My grandfather says it is not iho 
street wo want to Slid, but Iho spirit. Ho says we 
do n't see material things as yon see. My father ha* 
grown old—lost hie hair. My teacher’s name at tbc 
Eliot school was Sawyer. 1 havo gol two lilllo sit- 
lure—Harriot and dura. \

An>.—I go everywhere I want to. I have boon 
hero ever so many times, to learn how to come.

jln».—My grandfather says mother is right enough 
in her spiritual condition—it is only her body that 
iseiok. . Sept. 14.

Phillip Cabot.
Will you be kind enough to inform mo what your 

rules are? ■ . ■ ■
My name was Phillip CaboL I was twenty two 

years of age, 1 was a mkuhinlat by trade. J lost 
worked at ibo oi.ty of New York. My native place 
was New Haven, Connecticut.

With regard to my disease, sir, I do not know how 
1 camo to change worlds so suddenly. 1 hnvo a 
sister living in New Haven, I have a half-si sicr in 
Hertford, Conn. At the time of my death, I bad 
about three hundred and thirty dollars. 1 made no 
disposition of Jt, but 1 wish to ask you whether wo 
have the privilege of disposing of our earthly affairs.

1 desired that my sister should have all that was 
mine. I have been unable to learn anything about 
my material effects since I bare been here. 1 waa 
told 1 was in a half conscious condition so long. 1 
don't know what took me hero—I should bo glud to 
know. 1 bavo made some inquiries since 1 came 
hero, and have been told 1 should Ituow iu good limo.

My sister is a believer in spirit communion, there
fore 1 do n't suppose she will be much surprised nt 
hearing from me. 1 don’t think sho knew 1 had 
any personal property; but if sho will write to 
Messrs. Low & Brown, of Now York city she will as 
certain that 1 have told tho truth. *

1 will wait soma Gro or six weeks, and then trill 
como again. 1 hope my aiater will write aeoordiug 
to direction,: as aeon as sho receives this inesenge, for 
il is uot wrong so to do, but right. Good day, sir, *

Sept. 14.

' Victoria M. Ransom.
Can't I eomo again, air, when there's nobody 

hero? My name was Victoria M> Ransom. Idled 
at Chicago, on the Sid of Juno last, of inflammation 
of tho lungs. . : ,

1 have a mother there, and I'd give the world to 
speak with her. If you please, you will write, ask 
ing my mother to visit some medium, and 1 will 
meet her there. ,

You will please say I camo, here, and found 10 
many strangers that 1 could not say much. . . .

Dr. Aldep was my mother’s physician—rettifamber 
mo kihdly to him. It wns Saturday 1 waa taken 
sick; iho day was Sunday on which 1 was confined 
to my bed.

I’ll sny to my mother I have met my father here, 
and my brother. .

1 nm so cold here, I feel as though I was dying,
and do not desire to stop longer, Sept, ih

. James P. Good.
Yes, I will soon come with what you ask tor. 

Do n’t fear, I shall como/and shall then tell all.
Sept. 14. Your brother, Jamas P. Goon.

Invooation.
Almighty God, our Father and our Mother, once 

moro wo find ourselves sojourning in mortality. 
Onco more wo hate dothed ourrelves with a ossa 
incut of flesh—onco moro we wander among the 
shadows of earth; and wbllo wo como hither by tby 
Divine will, may we feel that tbou wilt look tenderly 
upon us, and give us tbo strength wo in our weak 
uess require—that thou wilt shower upou us thoso 
blessings wo bavo a right to expect. Our father in 
heaven, hallowed bo Hiy name. Thy kingdom come, 
thy will be duno on. earth as ia heaven. Give us 
tliis day tho brand ot immortality, and forgive us 
our trespasses as wo forgive those who trespass upon 
us. Leave us not in the valley of temptation, but 
deliver us from all evil; for tbino is lbe kingdom, 
the power and the glory, now and throughout orer- 
nity. Bepu 16.

What is Intuition ?
This is tho subject given us for discussion this 

afternoon. >
ll is tbo language by whioh God holds oommuni

cation with hia children. It is the religion of the 
soul; it ia that whioh feeds tbo soul,clothes it, and 
gives it power. Wo may define it in many ways. It 
is an in here nt element of tbe spirit—a divino link iu 
the great nud mighty chain tbal binds soul to soul, 
and the creature to the Creator* It is a great nut 
ural teacher, that never points the way, but always 
leads. Ic io a certain spiritual something all are 
possessed of. Nono are without this power, this 
glorious, this Gmt given gift. Intuition is tbo lan
guage of tbo spirit spheres. Whi lo it ia imprisoned 
in mortality we find its powey crushed. Ithaanct

miy. It h the iiiMd rm ion of heaven—drops hum Ilic' 
dlviiio will nourishing tlio coni. But, mark you, tho
nun rich went cotm-a iu a multhuiki of ways, Tho 
he at heU, while bo bows before lilt bLde uf wmi<1 and 
ntoucja 110 ten gtdi'tl by hitch Ion than you In your 
puomgo through life. Hol polntii to heaven through 
ft vast variety of a venues. Indeed, there nro 11s 
many avenues t<* heaven ns tbero ore souls to live in 
immortality. Intuition bus birth everywhere where 
in tell Igmeo lives, ll cuuios with life, and dwells 
with llio individual olortiajly. It is constantly reach
ing fur somciliitig now, constantly strut old tig out its 
hands to grasp lliat which will sustain tbe soul.

Intuition never leads you astray. If iututiou foils 
you to worship tho idol of wood or slono, Ibis Inlui
lion is a perfect guide to you. Every system of io- 
llgiononearth is perGot. Ris food tosomo soul, it is 
nil sumo can comprehend, and God Ims given to till 
according to their desires. Thia language or religion 
of tho soul should always bo suffered to Hike lho lead. 
Instead of trying to bridle it by false conditions of 
majciialism, lot it lead you 011; give itull its power, 
instead of criirnping i t.

Baine limes ibis holy religion, this natural religion 
of tho soul, is found at wur wilh tho religion of 
eartb. Ono may possess a high intutivc power. 
Buell an one may hnvo been wrapped in tlie folds uf 
tbo peculiar religion in lho churoli. Uis natural 
power of Intuition may stand up and denounce this 
religion. It mny say that it is not natural. I oaa- 
notaoccptit. When you find ibis tbo case, know 
ifaat you stand on dangerous ground. Yuu cannot 
servo God and man. lr Clio church in tho internal, 
harmonizes with tho church in tho external, live 
there; but when Cho bou! is dying for moro nourish
ment, Beek it elsewhere. When Intuition leads 
from lliut peculiar religion, turn from it; stand by 
that which is natural tu you, live by it and enter tho 
realities of tho higher lifo by it,

" Lol 1 am with yon alway, oven to the end of 
time," said tbo spirit of Love and wisdom. And 
how are you to know ibis to bo tbu case? By In- 
tution—that power uf tho soul chat always toils you 
when you aro right and when you nro wrung.

Intuition is to us lbe religion of tho soul, the food 
of the soul, ibo raiment of tbe soul; and when the 
gift aboil stand iu tho temple, warring with the 
money changer ’therein, oh, listen to Jiis voice, aud 
peace and joy shall bu yours. Sept. 15.

John Cassidy.
I have only been dead three months, and about 

one week or so. My name was John Cassidy. I 
died of consumption, in Boston. P havo a mother, 
brother and sister, there. I wild twenty-one years 
old. I was treatci) by a Dr. Green,’in Boston. I 

’ was some time under tbo treatment of Dr. Fitch, of 
Boston. I was examined by Dr. Ira Warren; of 
Boston. 1 hud a oousiu by the same name, who died 
a little bo fore me—two months before, 1 think. Ho 
was about my ago. I do not wish to confound my
self with him. His name'wns John L—mine, John. 
He was buried at Cambridge; 1 al Dorchester.

I don't know why I came hero today, but I felt 
very desirous to oome. I thought before I died if 
there was anything in Spiritualism, I should iry to 
come buck. 1 do nut suppose tuy folks will look for 
me in this way, for they nro not Spiritual lets. It is 
very muoh liko tbo eartb, this spiritual country is. 
I do not see anything new—only what i have seen 
before. I do not havo muoh lo occupy, myself about 
here. 1 have been teaming how tu come back. I 
feel weak here—uot when I am away. Pet-hops it 
ie because 1 do not know how to take euro of a body 
which do n’t belong lo me. You may think 1 have u’t 
anything particular to attract me back, but I hove. 
1 havo some special advice to give.my friends, if I 

•can havo tbc privilege of talking with them. 1 gave 
my likeness to my sister. I sec tbero has been some 
dispute about it. My sister claims it, and sho is 
right; 1 gave it to her. 1 give this, simply as proof 
that I can seo wbat is going on. Tboy will under 
derstond it, sir.' I was clerk something like two or 
three years in Washington street. Tho Inst place I 
was at was Clark's fancy store. Sept. 15.

■ Henry Ward Hastings.
I,died at Bristol County Hospital for insane folks. 

If you please. 1 wish to go buck there. I wu'n’t well 
used there, sir; I want to go back and Bettie up..

Ono complaint I had they called’softening of the 
brain. The complaint I have to make is, because 1 
waa a pauper they said I was Incurable, and so let 
me die. 1 was not bo crazy as to bo wholly lost to 
everything. ’ •

My name was Henry Ward Hastings. I was born 
in Full Bivcr. 1 was a glove maker. The cause of 
softening of tho brain was a full 1 had about two 
years before I was taken sick; .

Buy, 1 wish lo go book to lbe hospital. I can cure 
some of ihe insane ones in that place; I knowhow 
to cure them; straight jackets and shaved heads 
never will—1 told thorn so. 1 wits not there but 
about three months. I died a pauper, received a 
pauper’s burial, but a rich man’s resurrection. I 
utn much bolter off than sumo 1 seo bore.

1 hnvo waged war wilb that institution—I wish 
them to know it—nil in Christ—ho tellurs ever to 
overcome evil wilb good. 1 consider Ihat institution 
evil. Ils head and its heart are rotten; God suya, 
•* Go, Ilonry, and war wllh it." They know how to bo 
kind, outisideruto and just, buttboy aro not so. 1 'vo 
been tliere, sle^do n’t speak from bcaraay, but from 
knowledge. 1 was not so insane all tbo time of my 
being there ns to bo entirely lost If none of-us 
comp back to make thoso wrongs right, haw will 
tbiy ever become right? .

Sometimes God makes use of very harsh moans to 
make things right. I want tho privilege of going 
through many of the wards there, and of exnmiuiug 
tho people there. If I' oah do so 1 shall bo likely to
do good, and then go away. If nut, i shall very' 
likely visit often. .

1 enn die Again da I did before, but not alone, for 
there seems to bo a company gathered hero. I died 
alone—nlone. ■ : .

1 am sane now, and sound in spirit, notwithstand
ing L may talk aa 1 shall not iu cho future. Fare
well to you, sir. Kept. 15,

■ A FAMILIAR LETTER FROM THE 
? BPIBIT-WOBLD.

FHOM AUDBY O. FIKB TO VAHN1K A. CONANT.

On tbo 21st of May, ItlOH, at eight minutes past 
six in tbe morning, 1 took my departure from the 
body wherein 1 haJ realiiud bo much of that which 
poor mortals luo often experience—torraur. At seven, 
aud a half minutes after my roletwo from tho body,' 
1 was fully conscious of my eituation. During ibis 
seven and a half minutes, 1 was wholly unconscious,’

My last thoughts on earth were a ‘oom initial uf 
self to tbo kind care of an all wise and ever-present 
Father, who never forgets to oaro for fats obildren. 
Though tbe world and the church may pul on Ihu 
frown of disapproval, and by tbeir cold neglect cou- 
sign the soul for a time to Ibu pangs of holl; yet 
that hell will not always lost, for tbo sunbeams of a 
Father’s lovo and tender meroy will Sonu illume Iho 
chamber of darkness; and, wheu once it ia recognized 
by tho sorrowing one, they nro ini mediately folded In 
tho nrtns of His love, and ignorance can uo lunger 
bar lbe gates of heaven. ’••

Ob, darling, no language of earth or heaven can 
describe uiy foulings when I waa fully assured 1 had 
passed through tbu last great struggle of mortality; 
and while I gazed Dko a wondering child at my ear 
roundings, tbu holy iuoenso of thanksgiving was 
continually rising to the Giver of All for tbo price
less gift 1 had just received. For abvut three hours 
after the change, 1 seemed to bi- supported about ono 
foot from uiy body, by tbo thought or desire of somo 
ono 1 could nut eeo; bul, when those thoughts took 
form, 1 with great joy recognised my kind spiritual

Afoi-er uii-l truls hi 111, (fo. RD Id I,;1, «lui luformd 
Ini th It I Ik I li.i'll hept In Hint |.ud(fon th it pm 
nii-;lit, Ihr 11 {li t'm tiii-illum uf my own IbIj’, to eti 
abn il lo draw tu yourself ugniti, nt Inui, n |iuvti in 
uf that Spiritual nr riliuDiuifo life wLleli t luul ro- 
celv. <1 hull) you io BiELdn ino In tnoriM, and muke 
Itlunipliuut tlio hut liuiiro of iiiuMnlity,

During Iks 1ln1o i epiuk r.f, I aww no ulmsnvo 
Dr. Klttrrikr, though 1 tried very bard to illscerii 
the tlulr tines whom t ktieW wero muurnltig orer tuy 
dr par 111 to. Tlio atimi-qihctu wns ao cloudy, purlly 
mi iieeoiiiit of your sorrow, nnd p.rrily on account of 
tho corulltiMi of the weather, that I wns wholly un- 
nL1c to neo your spirits or their twritigi 1 yoi every 
thought of yours coticcrtihig mo was ns clearly mid 
promptly written oil ihu prigu of my umiersliitidlng, 
as if they Inui been dud in wordr, mid t had boutd 
tlu-iii as If 1 would If with you hi the body.

After thoobjeut was Accompli idled for wliloh I hud 
liceti kept near iny body, I wns bOrno away—not by 
uiy own will, for I iidd nono strong enough—but by 
tbu will of Dr, Kittle J go, until wu camo within u 
moro etbcrinl ntunispherc, and wero surrounded by 
scenery such ns I cun not disc ribo to yon—for there 
Is nothing on eartb llko it. Hero wo wero Joined by 
a spirit whom 1 quickly recognized as tho eoiumand- 
ing 11 nd lofty I nd)nil whose pictures of spirit life 
had so often beguiled mu into sweet repose on eurib. 
And when tlic music of his mighty will swept over 
my feeble spirit, 1 received new strength; nnd J 

' Bald, “ I will follow whither you shall lead." On, 
on wo sped, passing seono after scene in spirit-land, 
fur which 1 seemed io huvo no particular uttruatiou, 
until nt last we camo within an atmosphere so soft, 
eo divinely enchanting, so full of nil that was requi. 
site to my spirit's happiness, that I murmured in 
the language of tbe spirit op boras, “This must bo 
Heaven." •• And ywr Heaven," replied my guide— 
" tbo homo of yuur spirit—tbo rest for the weary. 
And now my mission with you, for llif time, is 
ended. This is not my homo, therefore I canuot 
long dwell here.”

“liut am J to dwell stono?” I questioned. And 
while I questioned, a form all radiant wilh a gar 
incut of pure affection approached ma, nud, iucui 
lively, I knew it wns jour own dear mother. Never, 
oh never, onn f forget tho full and tender welcome 
with which she greeted mo, atul pillowed my bond 
upon tbo bosom of lovo—uot earthly, but all divine. 
After uiy Grat burst of heavenly joy was over; J 
asked why R was that sho had met me instead of 
my own dcac mother?

“Becnu-o you are the obild of my spirit love," 
sho answered, “ and as such you must aud will ro- 
echo your Grat nourish toe nt from me. My homo 
must bo your homo—tuy heaven, your hen van—until 
your do ire to live in other scenes shall bu strong 
enough todrawyou from mo and bind you lo thorn."

She now reminded mo that I needed rest, iuid 
must for tbo time being abandon myself to tbo in 
fiuenco of lho spiritual quiet that eeotaed pervad 
lug everything around us. Gradually my tired 
spirit yielded to the dreamy and soul enchanting in 
fluence, and I rested fora while, in total unconscious 
ness, from which I wns aroused by hearing soft, 
sweet music, auoii .as 1 had never hoard on earth. 
LoudeA nud still louder, swelled tho strain in deli 
oiuus harmony, until I seemed to bo wrapt in the 
very ataiospbere of niurio, as warbJed from a thou
sand Ulrich tun thousand tongues. Bo enraptured 
and spell bound was 1, that LJor tbo moment, for 
got tbat 1 hod ever known sorrow, or dwelt where 
teara flow over wounded hunrie. Gradually the 
sweet sounds of melody receded from my census, un 
til apparently lost in the distance. Then came 
again my spirit-mot her, whoso presence seen brought 
mu back t& a knowledge of my true ooudjtion: and, 
then, on tbe lightning wings of memory nnd lovo, 
thought after thought was convoyed to tlio loved 
once on earth. Boon tbero camo a messenger, io 
nnawcr to those thoughts, saying, “ Tha friends in 
mortal desired news from mo." I then gave bilii 
IhcBo words to convey to you: “ All it well. I ant 
happy;” which yuu.reodvud, as I was after ward in
formed, nbout two hours Liter,

fro ns ooNTiBmro.j

■ Written fur Uio Bonner of Light
BONNET.

BY 0. L, BttBNBlDB. ‘ 1

Speak, eilent heart I I long to bresk theoalni
Of-thy unnoticed years, that fled a float 

And otlrless solitude. Unnoticed balm .
That was conUlnoil In all the-accents sweet

Of summer woods' high symphonic^, bad rolled 
Over tho ellrless solitude, and wept. , 

Silent anil still unnoticed, all the old
And welcome tears that sometimes came and swept 

From ont the heart a mol anoholy tone.
Transient and fast they fled; and still a moan

Of troubled Sweetness filled tbe summer air
In Rs decosat upon the silent heart 

Thai stored lh secret treasures eafoly there,, 
And would not all Its weal ill of solitude impart I

tfhrmpnbtm.
Memorandum of Travel* in Vermont,

IFuorfsIocl, %—This is is ono of tho old beaut!. 
ful towns of this State, noted as being the birth- 
plaoo of our renowned countryman, Hiram Powers, 
soulptorof tho Greek Shiva. His homo was on an 
elevnliou of ground on tbo south side, and near tho 
bauk of tlio Ottft Qucohco River. It is spid that 
when quite young, “ Powers used to Bit for hours on 
the bank of this-river, and waloh in the water an 
Idprii image, from which ho conceived, and afterward 
executed, that masterpiece of American statuary. 
Here, also, is the substantial .residence ef Judge 
Jacob Collamor, formerly Postmaster 'General, and 
several other distinguished Individuals, Although 
soma twelve miles from any railroad station, there 
is in operation a factory, under tho ownership of 
Mr. 8. Woodward, where ie manufactured near two 
hundred thousand pounds of wool yearly into doo
skins, tbe market of whioh is mostly in Now York 
city. Wool is hero worth from forty to Gfty cents a 
pound,

Mra. M, B, Randall, M D., (a graduate of a modi 
cal college iu Philadelphia) resides here, and is said 
to bo the most successful practicing physician in 
this place. Bbe hoc been, and still Is, a remarkable 
spirit-medium. She prepared herself for tho neces
sary ordeal, whioh usually takes the student three 
years, and Jemattded a full examination, tbo result 
of which obtained the diploma in leas than ten 
months, duriug wHch limo ebo delivered several 
leclurea for lho Sjiiritualiste, in Sansom street Hull, 
some of which was valued sufficiently to bo published 
iu pamphlet form by tbc friends. Sbo says that 
“in llio most critical parts of the examination she 
raw the auewere utitten or printed tie fore her!"

A abort distance from Woodstock Is the elegant 
farm nnd delightful residence of Austin E. Simmons, 
ono'of tbo Grat trance speakers developed under 
modern Spiritualism. Thoro was quite “a reign of 
terror" during tho Grstuf tho manifestations through 
him, and ho was often threatened with violence; jot 
ever without harm to himself. Ou one ocoasion, a 
neighbor had given somo rotten eggs to the boys, to 
be used after the close of a town meeting,' wberoin 
Mr. Simmona had to toko a prominent part; but ba 
being in eizo nnd dress similar to this kind-hearted 
Christian friend, tlio boys made a mistake, in the 
dark, and used Iho eggs on tbc owner 1

Bridgwater.—At Hits little village, six miles above 
Woodstock, 1 lectured two Sabbaths, Sept Ekb and 
IGth, to good audiences. Near this place is tbu 
former homo of ear gifted 00 laborer, Mrs. M. Si 
Townsend. Dr. Holt, A physician and farmer, and 
hls good lady, aro bor honored parents. Mrs. H ,

iimljOptrU piucf, t iiu diff-ton l:iu;',u^.'’. Hu, ' 
Mithun f.iitab is tbu ^iioviu^ spirit hero. Mro, M. H. 1 
■fuirnsciul was aiiother of tbu llr t meJiumi to speak 
under hiuiknt spiritual control. A short ilhttnire, 
In another dlrectfoo, we pmsed d iys nud nights 
nt tbo liomu of limo true tring’i, Mr. nml Mrs. 0. 
W, ToyUff. About ft year ngo (buy had a lovely 
d uigliier puts to Ibu Bjilrit-llfo, who wns a vary 
rrmorkiiblo seer and spirit painter, film Imd th# 
gift*of designating where medicinal waters wuM Is 
obtained, ntnl gain tbo exnut depth In ihu ground 
where It would bu found. Mrs* U. tun) myself hors 
had our spiritual v 1 shunt cqx1 tied ngaiti, ou tbnt Wf 
plainly saw nnd dreeribyl ber, nnd tunny others uf 
their friends who It nd '/goiio on before." ,

At this plus 1 liml Iho pleasure ngnin, for th* 
flocotid limo, to sco spirits out of tbo open air 1 Ooe 
morning, hero nt the breakfast table, i saw and do- 
scribed an old gentleman, who was not recognized. 
Soon Mr.T. and myself, went out iu the inemJow to 
gather eomo burbs; while thus engaged, nn old gen- 
tleninn oamo where I wns,having a huo in hls hand, . 
nud remarked that “ ho was going to ruuiuvo some 
yellow-dock from hls meadow, which was tbe next 
Hold." Just at tide moment, I beheld a spirit Indi
an, aud ae 1 told of bis looks. Mr. Tupliff sail), ills 
daughter, when In tlio form, had often described 
him ns a frequent visitor nt bis Ironic, atnJ a medi
cine man. 1 tben discovered that this old gentlfr 
ruau before referred tu, was it Uli cled wilh tho asthma. 
I was influenced to ‘giro him a prrBcription, (ono of 
tho articles of which was lho Dock be was going to 
dig), and then Twas made lo Beu that this man ex
actly corresponded to tho spirit 1 had described bo- 
fore wo left the house, Huw is it? 1 often see 
spirits of those who aro still iu tbo earth form, aud 
cannot toll tbe difference.

South Reading.—At this place my last letter WAS 
dated. Dr. Rufus Back, is tiie active agent Gerri; 
Ho came to Woodstock, (12 inUcs), with bis carriage 
and gave us a pleasant ride, through a hard rain,.to - 
bis comfortable home. His good lady does uot yoi 
wake a profession of epi ritual co a version; and al
though a great sufferer, yet Bbo Is a noble example; 
worthy of pattern, iu bestowing oom fort upon otliore; 
Sept, 28tb, I gavo two lectures in the stone church 
here. Mra. Coen ley baa given nooeptable Reoitationii", 
to all tho meetings. The meetings were well attend
ed; some comingas faros Bcionteeii miles. ‘ :. '‘‘'I

In this " stone church," l am told; Miss’Ai'W, 
Sprague and Mra. M. S. Townsend, made their publiri 
debut, at speakers iinflpr' Divine Inspiration ; atid 
they havo ever maintained hero, as elsewhere, a mer
ited popularity. IVo met with many flue'medium^, 
at this place. They came fn Saturday night; Borno 
of them twelve to'fourteen miles, and wo had almost 
a renewal of Pentecostal times; ‘ -^- ; <

TOtdtor.—Sir. aud Mra. Traoy Bingliam camo 
fourteen miles, and after' service, ou Burnley, escort- * 
cd us to their delightful’Louie, in this most beaut I fill 
of tho beautiful villages iu Vermont. After enjoy
ing their hospitalities a few days, we .'reluctantly 
bid adieu, for a Benson, to the kind huarte(| brother! 
aud sisters, and tha glorious mountains and valleys 
ot tbat majostlo State. A world model' lu lovely 
aoenory of earth-grandeur, atid mural purity of liu- 
man charaoter. Long be cherished in kind remem- 
beranoo, oiir many waritu friuuds iii Vermont. They 
olalm to live iu M The Jerusalem of the new dbripoi 
of a living inspiration," whose teachers began at 
home, and aro now spreading the glad tidings to all 
people, l. K. Coonlkt.

IFmdior, Pt, Sept, 2lth. .

Lectures iu Bi. Louis,

After the lapse of the hot mon lbs, theSpIritualUU 
of this place commenced their full course uf lectures 
with tho Rtv. J, B. Feigusoii, uf Nashville, Tenn., 
who with improved health qud inspiring influences 
exceeded all his previous efforts lu this city; and 
gave great satisfaction to his numerous IrlendA •'

Our. next speaker (Out 7) is Aire. F. 0.’Hyrtr, . 
who ban visited-us onco bifore, and left the im
pression of an earnest soul, on all her hearers. 

' Miss Emma Ilatdiuge, everybody’s favorite, will 
fill'November, at thb end of whioh, our leiiso of tbs 
hall expires. The devil worshippers, soring so large 
an. attendonco at one had, thinking Ic was the place 
anil hot the,brains that attracted, have outbid usi so 
that we may have to rest a while, us several new 
halls are building, and it appears to the writes 
that there is such a thing as “ lecturing people 
to death." .At all events, a short respite will do 
them no; harm, and refresh them for future roiniq* * 
(rations, especially if they go to ohurobes, the husks 
received there, will oflrtainly make them appreciate 
the ripened grain.moro. gladly. Tbero Is ono fen* 
turn of our meetings which 1 would recommend'to 
tbe managers everywhere, und that is, wo have & - 
man with books and p ipers for sale in the ball ’; and 
it would bo ho unusual sight toseo ono hundred ot 
the friends oomo to the halt, an hour before the lec
ture commences, and oommcnoo .to road till . tbs 
speaker begins, or olso engage in social abut;: which 
is certainly ft progreet onjho orthodox whispering, 
and bonnet investigation of olden times, .- . . < '. 

. IVe aro ns usual without test mediums, who seem 
to avoid this place for some reason uot Jinown'to 
the writer. Tho Davenport boys haVb often prom
ised to como, but go nil around us wilhout doing 
anything for us. The physical phenomena being 
progressed oot'of by all dur local mediums, a little 
of It occasionally Is very refreshing, , ’ . \ .

Miss Mattle Hulett, who is ao well appreciated . 
hero, has retired from tho field, till winter, to recruit 
her health, after which wo expect to hear good tte* 
counts from her. I believe she goes to Gdurgiq, in 
December, but wherever she goes, she carries with 
her the good wishes of her numerous friends ovary, 
where. . A. MiLTKXnRtaas.

St. Louie, Oct G, 18G0.

Mr*. Ifflneumber in Oaw«|ro> N. IT.
A press of business’has deterred me from writing ., 

you before with regard to ft series of Iceturcs dtr 
livored hero through tiro organism of Mra. M M* 
Mao umber. I can do no better than to say that it 
bns seldom fallen to our lot to listen to moro phito. 
Bopbiu and well-demonstrated lectures than those , 
Although tbo medium was suffering at the time from 
great physical debility—frequently before ber lew 
tores being scarcely a Wo to ail up—yet wore they 
delivered with such power of apoech and logic os I 
havo aeldom listened to; and this, to mo, was.tbo 
greatest teat of a power outside of human ngcooy I 
ever met with; and I venture to predict that, should 
her life nnd hcallh bo spared, sho will rank in a 

•sfaorLtimo among our best upjakors.
I am happy to say that a deep interest ia muni- 

featcdatill amoog tlio people hero with regard to out . 
philosophy; and tho churches, finding its InfluetiM 
affecting tbo community, by engendering diecuBsloM 
on tho subject, have begun to fortify themselves; nnd 
tbe two Methodist clergymen havo coinmcnoed leo. 
tures — one upon “Tbo State of tho Buul aftto 
Reuth •" lho nl^er< o’1 “ ’^s Proofs of the Dirino Im 
aplratlon of the Bible." ; Youra for truth, fl, W.'

them.no
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3 A. N ST ER LltfHTe.. a?

' Wrltteii hr tits Ilanmr nfLIdltt. '

OH, UALL IT JJY DUMB UTHLut tIMIVJt

OV film, lUliaiii,

tlUVHnBNU’O Ur LBUTUItEDD, 
finks tmili cd iiciti r Hila Itrdrl ard it liberty to ktiihi 

lul.si rl| Hirai <u Ibo Ha it san, ami are teams tn! h> fall stun- 
Ilan tu ll lidlmf their belli th,# tunts. I!,m>| h copies sen I

Oli, call not Ita (uellng [ lure fry thee, ffentret, 
Dy Blinks util ol PrloiiihMp, nr I'lisdon, er larval

Ver Frhiidnhtp soundiiwld turrry heart tu tiled It weal, 
Atul hila lit sweet cuticijtil ilu aecentii to muvoi

And like tliu niiti shining al tiootiduy Is I'aisioti, 
Wlilcli, sotting os soon, leaves us dcaulato, cuMl 

Whlto Iavu burrs ilu head tu Iho pruud sbrlnoof'Hiah. 
ion,

And entiles only when il In salad with gold I
But something Imagi no that to purer, eternal, 

Which at a rude blunt will lo swept not awayi
Which still will bo over as faclokns mid vorna!

As though ’(word not alalned with the touch of tho 
clay f

Oh, then breath a prayer to Hcavcnto bright angels, 
If no mor tut word for tills tliy Ups can frame, 

And ask whnt it Is of those blessed love avengele, 
And cull It, oh, call il by tbat holy name J 
St/rncute, Jf. Y., Oct., 1800.

hue. LicUuei. hound Mow ate minuted lo (live titles af 
any cli-wi;^ of Ibtlt attangeiiunb, lu c'or Unit tho list frayHor Uni tho list may

MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-LIFB*
Persona unucquninted with tho chnruotor of moot ■ 

of tlio meosiigcB wo reocivo from the other Bphero 
aro often tolj by Beolarlnn tcaoberB thnt wo mo 
in communication* only with evil or mlsobiovoua 
spirits; but If ouch honest inquirer would cxmniuo 
for him or herself, tho falsehood and ovil would Boon 
bo detected no existing boro and not there, and 
would cosily bo traced to tbo fault-finders, its ia 
usually the ease In the attaoka upon Spiritualists 
and reformers. When I come across the beautiful 
and appropriate messages, so common among me- 
diams, bearing words of testimony and consolation 
to tbo, utHicted, 1 wish every inquirer after truth 
could hear or read them, and know tlio oiraum- 
Stances under which they are given. '

, From a book in which Mrs. Sliuoy, a writing 
medium of this place, has recorded some of her 
messages, 1 copy tho following lines from a young 
lady who bod licr hopes nud antioipationo mostly 
centered in this life, and who bad given little 
.thought or attention to tbo,next; but who was 
suddenly and unexpectedly token from her body nt 
about llio ntimo she was to have been married for 

' thia life to tbo man cf her choice, and the ono who 
oboes her for bis life companion. Not long after 
.ber otiniigo, she gave this evidence of her feel
Ings; but eiuoo then ebo has become reconciled aud 
i'^py: •

. ••Alone-all alone— 
Ins garden of bloom, 

Heaven's ttweelest retreat 
> ': ]a as sad as Ike tomb;

' , I list to sweet music,
■ But soon it baa flown, '

^ And sadly 1 Whisper ' *
Atone—all.alone. .

L . , , Some kind cnee would cheer mo, 
And lure mo away

' ’ To regions of bliss
., And perennial day, 

. , Where loved ones would greet trio .
' ' And welcome me homo;

■ Bat my heart throbs iu answer: • 
■ ■ ■ j. . .. Alone—mil aloud. . ,

. . . I neo tho bright angels,- '
. J hear tbeir glad song, '

And lovo lit eyes gontly .
. '■J Would tempt mo Along;

„ - - Though strong arms arc proffered
. ■ :. Tolmor mo away,

. Earth's magno tn are stronger
, And faltering I stay.

Earl h's eunshino and shadows— 
Its pleasure and care— ■

Its ItowCrs and its thistles '
J gladly would share; ' ,

-■ ’‘ITO*' w#r8n Kum-M tbein ^vJbBLlftff
> My absence bemoan.'

Ln ta cuttext dnt.Utalbla,
Hub. Awainia M. Rmkni will lecture tn
........ 0 Hund iy> m D, r.- rMta.fo|plifa. 4 do. 1u Jan, 

Fiuviiht^a. 4 iwl.tjt hi fub »rnti»toirt fluud.Hi In Miy, 
Addniw, thn aMv Hjilcb, nr Huw Vou City*

Mian Bk#* 1lAhMMB*i vhllto thn ^mH* t1)h winter Im* 
thu |iMrpiMjf »ho bn Uio wcrifb <J Xu»uno INK fruitful

for hippy to ten fro applications for tfinl ri**HHh from 
dim bt llio KmC. Him Icutm nt ip Chieko olid iH Jami la do* 
Ifo# Norcmbur, A(Nh.ta ere ufllutMrll Gmth, Eh| ( Chlw 
ita tihd A* Mlltonfaiigvt Ktq, HU t^h* lu Dcoriitbur lu 
TrirhUfaut<\ U“hnabur, rtCretohl hi March, and tho numinor 
of 1B01 io ibrti chi ntul other cl dua Kuat, Addrota 8 four lb 
Avenue, New York* *

WAMUf (BtaiKkutatee tlio first and recundRiimtayB of No* 
Veh i bit. hi Ihitrutk Midi, From Ni>v„ I deb tu Bkh, tn Delphi, 
1ml* from Nov, IWihlu VMbJh Mlton, Indiana, Front Nov, 
xTdi lolJmM Ih Utiihealors Io<L B‘voinL tblnl him I fourth 
HOhiliy»uf DecJti Duyiunf Ohio* Aihlrena M wbw* Ilu 
will receive cmb&eriptluna for thu fUnrreit ul Club prkoa.

Lr L 1^ CaoiaiiTy Atul wife, will boor return Wot nnd 
BoiHhfiujd Cii^ru to no by wny vt New YwheHy, VblliUkl- 
ptiin* through I’gJiwkitula, io Pittsburg mid tbmrco clown 
tbo Ob|u Hirer. FrluihUun tbk roulo whhiuKlbclr corvkoa 
an Clairvoyants, mid Ikuhrt; or Aft. us a miwa speaker, 
uro requeued tu uddrt ib lilm al Ibu Hamner or Liojit Ufllcc, 
ub hwhj ub [iQBiribla Mn, (L kIvub iCrcllalluiiB, nud Ikudlu^

IL D. BTonttkwIII fill ibo following cngBgomoiiL\ and the 
UiiL'mtduK Huirduye own bo engined tu atty plwB uot too 
fnrdhtnrit troui Uiuso nunoubcedl, by iippIJmlun to him nt 
Now 1 la von. Chum t—Tim two (Irei Bunday e tn Jan., nt Port- 
lit nd, Mo. j two lint SuiKhyB lu April ul Provldtnico, IL 1,

J du tr ILBANUAttatihouncoB to thu Mun di uf reform uud 
lUiond uoutimeuk In tho Wuet, that be designs making a trip 
through tbo Wuetern Beatas the eumhtg full and winter, ond 
would bn happy ta conuuiiid&do with tho frienda wherever 
tboru Ib nn opening on mllruud routes, togctifouud. AdwoBB, 
Cur tho pre Bent, Oirbondnlc, Pa. -

Nn& J W. OutmlKii will Lecture In Nov. at Cincinnati, 0,; 
In Doo. nt Milwaukie, WlB4 In Jam at Lyumi, Allah.; In Ifeb. 
at Elkhurl, 1mL; In Mutch at Bl Look. Bho hIU return to 
Ihouuaim Aprit Appliuailona for evening^ should bu made 
early. Address Box 810, Lowell, Mau., or nt above*

Mise Hoax T, Amedet will lecture In Troy, N. Y-* during 
November, ullur which eho will return lu Maseachuiwilo. 
Uunld ariuiigomonta be Hindu, hl lee A. would pre for putslu^ 
biuei of thu Winter bouUu AU luiiure uddreEsed her will 
Kiculvoiluc alien tlon,

Mrs. S. E. Warn er will B|>enk In Toledo, Ohio, tho four 
HutidnyB of November; In Elk hurt, hid., Iho Huudnye In 
Dec, Thulia who wish U uecuru her la burs for the winter, 
uhd epthig uf 15G1, will adtlreM her an above, ar at Milan, 0,

N, Frank White will lecture hi Lyons, 11 kh , through 
Nov.; Chlcngo, Jit, Deo, 2d and Wb; Bclolb Win., Wth; 
Jiineavnhv Win, 23d and 30lh; Milwaukie, Wit, through Jan. 
Applications for week waning* nmdo In advance will be ul- 
tended lu.

htRB. Fannie Burbank Felton will lecture In Stafford, CL 
Nov, 4th and ll; lu LeonihlBlur, Muss., Nor. Will nnd 23ih; 
la Putnam, Conn-, Due. 2d, Dth mid IUlIi ; mid fo BtutlbnL (Jt., 
Dec. 2M und 3Uth, Address ns ubuviioml North ampinn. Mu,

Leu Miller will speak in I'ordand, Mo,, Nov. 4th nnd IRh; 
Tniiutoli, Nov, lUth mid 2Mb; W|)|imaiHktCuijii„ Dec,f9d uud 
30th; Provideucu. four UuiidnyEurJEn., Ibuh Mr. M, will ah* 
«wor calls to lecture weak avoidnga. Address, llni tford, CL, 
or »u above, r

Qeqroe M.JioKBONttnnica speaker, of West Wal worth, N, 
Y„ will speak nt Wolcott. N. i„ tho second BuiMluy of,Nov.; 
al Nutihvilfo N» Y*. the third Bunday in Nov, krletidsln 
Central Now York winning hla servlet# will plcaeo address 
accordingly,
■ E, V. Wiuon>address Is Detroit, Mich, Uo will rocolvo 
trails to iecttiroun Bplrlllmlhm, In Chiu, Michigan, Indiana, 
]HiliuKandCuuuda Went, Mr, WlltMi Ib agent for tho aulo 
of ibo Mil for and Gr Imus disuu osiuti; also (hid of Lorelmni 
andOmiL

Miss Hlizamth Low, trance speaker, of Loon, Cattaraugus 
Co., New York, [outline it KHingfon and Mugg^a Corners, 
(Oauaraugub Co-*) every fourth Babbath, Sho will auswur 
calls lo foot uro In Cbautanquo and CtUaniugue Counties.
HM.II.M. Miller will du veto ono half her tlmo to lodurr 

Ing who re ver she may baVu calle; eho luouga^ed perlannunt- 
|y one halt iho tlmo for Uio coining your* Address, Ash taw 
folio, Ashtabula Co- Ohio, .

Nisi A, W,SpRA<iVK will speak at Waltham* fourth Sunday 
in Mol; al Woi^itr, the three ilret Bundays In Nov.; at 
Quincy, fourth Sunday in Nuv4 at Providence, through Deo.; 
at Burton, through Jan,

(JitAmes T. Ibibii Intends to labor In New Hampshire and 
Vermont, this winter, and friends wheduMro hfosurvlceaas 
iranee speaker mu hove ilium by addressing hhnm Grafton, 
N, H,

Mae, CmuHUKA A. Hwhijhb lectures In Hammonton. AL- 
*lanl|o Quality, Now Jersey, every uLhur Bunday, aud will 
npeAk In other places In thu vicinity when called upon,

■ Miss L JL DeFoecs locturoe ul LaCrooee, and Decofoh, 
Iowa, during Nov, Will receive calle to lecture Ju Ibo South 
during thu winter. Addiobs u above.

Prop, J, E, Oiiurohill will answer crILb to speak, add rest* 
ed to the Banner olllce. MB Fullan street Now York, Prok 
C. mat4^ «n okQrny Jbr blB WVlcos.

Hkr l.lrittu liurtr, t'iynwlh, Ussa. 
Ha.’. 2. I.. CHmM-t, rumix, D. x. 
Him Bu.* Ih ifium.v, I.join. Midi, 
H, It. You sir. but tl.qultuiy, Alaas, 
Mira A. V. rats*, 1M|M, tn.hum. 
0. It. llturicMr, b.>x 3.114. J I" da 11. 
timer a liana. E«« tie n< in, Masa.
A. th ltoiiis.u:1, Vol I Hirer, Mata.. 
Elijah WoonwoaiihLorlin, Mlcb, 
OitAUt.r.s V, Ilies ta, Lira oil. Mun*. 
jon:l ll Jitnxo. Juhkafllkt, H. Y, 
Joint Hootar, I ml him pulls, Ind. 
J. II. Uvuaias, Lawrenur, lists, 
Kana Wills, WilU.mislonti, Vt. 
Ilnur. Imhiumtk. Boston, Mass, 
ft. H.-OatKHLOar, Lowell, Must. 
W. A. I>. UuME,Gkve1aiiil Ohio. 
If. A. Tucana, Vox boro', Mass, 
liar. IL Hanais, Toronto, C. W, 
L. A. Coorsa, Fro* Moron,. It. I.
J a a nu D. D a u g, Cnold a, N. Y, 
V. O. Gusmxv, Duxbury, Mass. 
J, J. Local!, Greenwood, Mure. 
J. E. I’AnsitunsT, Elkland, I’u. 
Dn. E, L. l.roH, Lowell, Mann, 
Dr. U. 0. Yuan, Hanlon, Mass. . 
if. T. Lana, Lawrence, Mass. 
Wit. E, Ilina, flor burr. Masi. 
Ono. Marsh, Adrian, Mich,

lMu|Mi^bd«

Ruston ^MtHhemtnis
ASYLUM FOR .THE AFFLICTED !!

’ UR, CIIARl.IiU MAIN,
No. 7, Daria ornnKT,

Boston, If nu.

THIS la an IubUIuIIoii having for He batla Iho nllovtotlon 
of tho sutler Init* of our eonnnoti liuniuulty. H cIuIdib no 

superiority over Hko establishments, lu doc. claliu Bqoiurr

SCOOT HEALING INSTITUTE,
Na so bond minir, nkw yonu, dnj: or tub 

iiiosttuiirenlaiiL beautiful ami brail 1iy iia itUnii in tti* 
Cltyuf New Yurk, JOHN Boon1, Pruptlutor.

JOHN MJOTT, 
OPiniT AND MAUNKHO FHYNaiAN.

This being an age when nimest snjlhing to Uio shape cl 
ill advurtlaeiiii'hl Is cuialilcrid humbug, wodcilro pcrcsM 
who may bu alUlcuit lu write ta iboio wbo liavo then foliar- 
cd or cured 4: Iho Haiil Healing Inslltolo, and satisfy Item
selves Hist wo do net claim iiait, what tn Juiitco lo on retires 
wo could,

Wo have taken 0 largo, handsome, and Commodious house 
for llio purpose ut actum muds ting ibeso wbo may coms trull 
a distance Co bn treated.

Hut and Ouhl Waler Batbain tbo banco; olio Magnetic sod 
Mcdlcalu! Bullis, adapted lo peculiar complaints, iu faul,ws 
hare minis every arrangement that can possibly conduce lo 
llioeon 1 fort and permanent cure of those wbo aro atlllcled, 
Tbo Immcoss success wo liavo mot with since last January 
prepares us Instate unhesitatingly Ilin 1 all who may place 
Hi ellisotves or friends under our treat monk may depend upon 
groat rollof, It hot an entire cure. Persons desirous of being 
admitted In tho lleallng Institute, should write a day or two 
In advance, so wo can bo prepared far thorn, 

EXAMINATIONS.
Tlmso who may ho nflliclod, by writing and describing 

symptoms, will no examined, disease diagnosis!, undo pack 
ago of medicine milUclent to euro, or at least to confer such 
bcncill, that tbo paliculwlll bo fully satloUwI that tbo contin
uation of tho treatment will euro. Temin, $5 far examina
tion nnd medicine, Tho money must In all eases accompany 
the letter, ' JOHN BCOTT.

N. B. Recipes and medicines sent by express to any purl 
of the country on receipt of from five to ton dollars, no tho 
case may require. Iio particular, lu ordering, lo glvd tbo

IhinHl* of LW Mistos
143 Fulton Strain, Hew,York, 

ft. T. Ml’nfJO.Y, Aseni.
Ur. flogsuu will attend tooiders far any Uoti tit llisU 

towing L'stali.guc, er any other hook whlcb can Lo procured 
In Now York, with Ijjmttiioss mid dlrptcb.

JI£T LoUim.eiicKirmg nrciiey far tocks slimitd Uaddrco- 

il.T.MUNi'ON.Agrtri, 
113 Sullen tlrcch Hew York.

Mdlo

Niiiv nboK»,
Miller and Crimea' Disowidn, hies 25 cents. 
Loveland and Grantto Discussion, Brice 37 cents. 
Extomporauoouii Discourses.—ity obnpin. Fske,$l. . 
floloot Bormans-—Dy Chapin, Prior, $1, 
Arcana of Nature—Dy Hud 1011 Tuitfr, Trice$1.
Who or Is, is flight-By A. B. Child, M. d. Price $1/ 
Footfalle on tbo Boundary of Another World.—By

Robert Dale Oiwa. Price, $1,25. ,
All tho Writings of Henry Ward Scochor, Theodore 

Parker, mid oilicrs of a Progressive chmucuir, not inolml- 
tdlo tillsllsL

unnio of tho Town, County anil Stalo In lulL J. B.
with *u, like Its or tf nNAc Ik -

The Ductor uhou partiw/ar a Haitian to the euro of
Oakcp us, UlOeiis. Tuuons, 

and Soerb of all descriptions, Fits pot of a hereditary Etw 
lure, treated in Iho moot builsfouiory niamwr, 

llo would cull MumikfU io Ma newly discovered 
REMEDIES I

BziOOI* PUBIEIIR, rULMONART BYRUF, DfORETlU BvUUF, 
NnavinK Daurs, Goldin Tincture, Lion Pills,

Ac, Au., Ac., 4o.» Ac. 
manufactured from directions received while under spirib- 
In Ilu ciico, 

^y-I'eraona Intending to visit tho above Institution for 
iretitmeni, aro requeu'd lo glvu a few days* notfou, to avoid 
confoblon un Ihelr arrival

Those who dtdru ma mln ationo will pktau anefore $1,00, 
a Jock uf hair, a return purtsge stumps and tholr address 
ptata/y writluu, nnd umiu wx, nud #ga

Uilleu hours from 0 a, u. to 12 u.,and Sto fir, m, 
Tho ductor would call particular EttcuUun id bls luvausblo

DIA11UHEA ^OliDIAL,

A medicine much needed at this scasun of the year.
July 21 '

BOSTON ELECTROPATHY INSTITUTE.

DB. GUTiltilE, formerly of 17 Tremont streets hm taken 
housu No. I2J Cuurl street, near tho Ifoverfi House, 

where ho will bo huppy tu meet hie friends. Dr. 0. has for 
the past &lxicou jolts booh using Medical Electricity fur all 
forms uf disease wHh tho most signal suconss.

llo Ima associated with hint unreliable surgeon; also a 
natural physician, Dr, J. Sullivan, who 1ms a natural giftol 
discerning direaso nud Its cuuoos, mid also remurkublo mug; 
nolfo power for removing disCosc. Alsu a lady to a tic nd on 
tbure of her sex. . '

Tho Dr, has qmted no pains in fitting up his Institute for 
the uacMmnHNbHkHi of tho sick!

Glvo him a cull and test bb remedies, 13w June 30,

Spirit Preparations.
Givi a to JonM Scott, And raarASED ax ma at SO Bond 
- uteeet, New Yoke*

COO9IANA, OR COUGIt REMEDY.
This te k mudlctau ot extraordinary power trad efficacy In 

Uio relief nfid cure uf Bronulital Affections and Otmuumpllvo 
Oumpfateta; and ns II exerts all other romedteft In tta adan* 
tattoo ft to Ibat clot ord teciiueu, la destined toauporcedothvfr 
itw mid glvo health aud hopo to the afflicted thousands. 
Price 25 cents* •

‘ PILE SALVE.
Awverolgn remedy for thlsdlKEAD fa at Iret found* It 

nlfonfo itiBtoutancoue relief, uad effects ikspoedy core* Mr* 
EvcruU, editor of tho Spiritualist, Cfavdaud, Ohio, after 
twelve yeai a of aufferloft wuo In lees Chun unu wuk coni’ 
plotely cured, and huudrcdB of luatancua can bo referred to 
where tho unmo reeulLn have followed tho ueo of this invai- 
uabto remedy, Price $1 per box, 

EYE WATER,
tforweok or Inflamed oyua ihh preparation Qtandt unrl* 

vailed. It now folio to give Im feed I a to relief; and wbon 
Ibo dlfflonlty |b caused by any focal afluctlon, tbo our© will bo 
speedy and pormAiioiiL Frico 50 cento,

B FIR IT EM BROOATION. -
For Tetter, Erye|[»dRfl, Salt Rheum, and all Borofolatic 

eruptionsot tho sklu, pn Invaluable remedy, and warrEutod 
to euro In all ordinary caeea, Prico, $1.

CANCER BALVE.
Th fa UalTo, when urod with tho Magnolia or flplritart 

powers ot Dr, ^cott hue never. In • elnglu laetanco, failed to 
effect a permanent Mid positive caro, no matter how aggra
vated iho cabo* It will bo found triumphantly efllbadolta Of 
itaelr ulono. In twee where tho part effected Ii open; and 
when Dr* flcotCa services cannot bo obtained, titoae of any 
good inodfaw, whMc powers aro adapted to euoh compfanu, 
wilt anwar tbo purple* Price, $10*

A VALUABLE MEDICAL BOOK, 
I JOB both 0cxc^ untitled, ^TAb JfedtW Ctanpanfon.” pro* 

. pared by an expuriunetd rjiyuiclBa of Ihfa city. It 
iroiiUs QrtU of Uhreulv DlmiM In general; second, unite- 
oniMiu uf Iio 8vxun1 ttyetem of both vexua* thdr eymptemu and 
rowdies; till id, thu 4bn«u uf Iho Bupreductire Powers, and 
ait exposure uf iul vcrilllng qtincks. Bold by W, V* SPENCER, 
Ifoukroller and Biutiun^r, No, 04 Wouldogion street. Tiki; 
50 conts; thruo stamps ertrs. If will by am1L

AugdSllU. la

NOTICE.—PROF* A* IL IIUBE, ttio Proahotio Medium, 
may bo feuud at hie repleteHw. No* IB Osborn Place, load

log from Pleasant strort Boston* Ladies and gentlemen will 
bu tavurud by him with such ocoount of their port present 
and future se may bo given him jn tbe eiorciwoFthose pow- 
ere with which ho feels IdmwU endowed, Price 60 cents* 
Nativities written when desired* Charge, $3,

N* Ji* Pruf* II, promtare no more than ho on accomplish 
&^i,ig,tf

Medical notice—dm* t, ilta™^ m addition to 
his general sod 'family practice, codUduus to giro 

repcebti altehtlbti to (ho treatment of Discuses of thu Dloud, 
and of all oom]da|]its pcenllar to Females requiring medical 
or surglaal aid, ut his Rooms, No. 17 Hanover street, Dostem 
A varied and uxtotislvo practice during Iho hist llficeu years 
has made trim familiar with, and ought to qualify him to 
Irani successfully nearly every form of disease ro which tho

Il 11 EUM ATI 0 REMEDY. 
. flila preparation 1s guaranteed to cure all kinds of Inflam
matory rhuuinatlum. and win leave the system In a condition 
ibat wID poelllvcly forbid a return ol the disease. Price, $3 
por bottle. For $10 a positive cure will bo guaranteed.

ALATIANA, OR HAIR RESTORATIVE,
This astonishing and powerful Medicine oan bo used for 

many diseases not tpeolHcd. Scarcely a day passes but wo 
hoar of lu wonderful effects, nnd often In mi entirely new 
oharneier of disease. We do not claim for It tlio reputation 
of a ours a& but wo do regard l; as a Cure of Mnny. H ban 
rroved startlingly and amazingly successful In the wont 
ilnda of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bpmlns, Brulsca, Dislocated 
IcIuU, Chilblains. Yreotod Foot Stiff Meek, Tetter, Bore 
Drouet Boni Nipples, Spinal Complaints, Baklnosa ata, Price
$1 per Jar.

B* Fakticvlab.

And mine nadiy answers;
: " ( Alone—all alone.”
' While tny pen is dipped, I will copy one-tnoro of 

■ ’ ihor'“'iiTir oointnunicatlone that corrupt goodman- 
noro” from a spirit brother of ’.the medium to thin 
inotlior wlioso toilsomo Journey of earth life is nearly 

. at ^it onti, and who econ will meet—
’ ■ “In that joyous sphere,

Tho delightful child sho had wept for hero.”
f Toll mother we aro watching for ber. A few 

more of earth's beating waves and pelting storms 
■ „willtmfl her to a haven of rest. Sho must boar up 

. patiently and courageously, ond feel that elm ie only 
fulfilling tbo destiny that was assigned her, and do- 
Velbplhg the truo woman. The cold storqis and 
Morphing sun are necessary to bring out and de
velop tho: perfect fruit. So with man. Hers hue 
been a hard .and rough voyage; tossed in childhood 
bn tho surging billows of earth alone—battling with 
trials and Borrow her tempest-tossed bark, freighted 
■with life, and dependent ou her energy and skill, 
almost sinking bonouth ite load, and often her 
boftoon light—hope—almost darkened; yot, with a 
giant will and willing hand sho struggled on, when 
hbipo was about to fail, and clouds hung heaviest, 
despairing riot Sho struggled on with renewed 
energy, while an admiring throng of loved spirit
friends circled around her, and cheered her on in 
her work of, lovo, and boro each deed as income to 

■ ' the ekics. '
’ ’ “Aa angel mother aootlied her troubled brow— 

A dear companion whispered words of love—
A bright-winged Boraph kissed hor tears away, 

Bet iltoni as dlampnds in her crown above.

Mon. Fnanaaiok Ronrxson, of Marblehead, has ■"-■—'• - 
courouof louLuroaoti Bulrituullim -,.,.•. un ia ready toio- 
peak boforu BucfaUuB of ppmtuallalk.

Maa A. P. Ttiourion will answer calls Is lecture In the 
surrounding towns, addressed to hor al WestOaniplon, N. II. 
Bho will lecture In liuliiuTucss, Nev. 2d and 4ib; ut Ovucord, 
Nov. Lh, Till aiidBih. ‘ ■ .
- Mas. J. D, Smith, of Manchester, H. H., Jhrongh Novem
ber and Decomlior will bo iu Raleigh, N. 0. Address llioro 
ears of J. P. NoviUe.

II. P.FainriMD speaks In Pt xbora, first Bunday In Nov.; 
IntPoriland, Mo., tho citron Bundays of Doo, Address, Groen- 
wish Village, Mass.

Tinv. Jo hit Pibetomt Is mooting nn engagement far three 
Buudaya at Ptilladvlphln. He may Iio addressed, aa usual, at 
Wool Madtord, Mauk.

Miss M. MiwaoM, Clairvoyant Phyalclanand Lecturer, Ban 
Francisco, Cal. Miss M. Is uulhorlrod to receive subscrip
tions far tho DsMKxk. . .

Mas. E, D, Bruene trance speaker, wltl lecture tn central 
Now York In Ooh; In Now Beaton, Mass., Nov. 18th aud 25U1. 
Address, Bristol, CL

Fhskk L. WanswoiiTn speaks nt Willimantic, Conn,, Nor. 
4lh ami llih; al Puluam, OL, Nor, 18th and SKUli. Address 
accordingly. . - -
u'Mm. 0. F. Woons, franco speaker, will lecture In Unity, 
Nov. 4th; BoHMLlllh; Ellsworth,Doo. IBih; Union,23d;
Dol fust, 30th.

nvBlom 1* llwi.i.i 1UW►A.IgUn^ >!>,.

MBS. M. Ji HARKINGTON, Medical Clairvoyantwd Heal* 
lug Medium, has resumed her proUco at No. 33 Beach 

Straub (third door cast from.Hudson street,) wbvro sho can 
bo cunualiod by those wbu desire bar smfcuB. Especial at
tention paid to female complaints. 13w* Sept 1.

Mm k F, 11 YOB, Writing Tranro and Tout Modlum, 
my bo found at 46 Woll atrcciy Down,

AogiielSX tr

In vrioiring any uf tho allure modlclnw, Inclose tboamoum 
In a letter, uddretrod ro Ibo undaraigned, and state distinctly 
how llio pickogu murt bo Bent* and to wham nddroeaQd. In 
all comb llio pckOKU Will bo fotwarded by tbo first convey 
auco. Addreu, *

DR, JOHN BCOTT, fill Bond Blreot, New York, 
J3J- Liberal dlroounl made to Agcnte*

NEW YORK HOMCEOPATHiO PHARMACY, 
B* WHITE, Me Dm SUPERINTENDENT, 

No, UB Bonn Street, 
Whore may bo found pure HonHDounthlc Modlclucs, in.Tino* 
luroe, Tritur alfalfa, Dilutions and Modicfttod Folota; Med I* 
jilno UWl foKpljytiqtaW •"*'family “^ ^ «>l Hndu and 
(Iwa; Vfafooruvoryamrrtptfon; codLR, Labole, OfabufaB, 
8ngar-of4t1lk, Arnica Klowura nnd Plaatera, Afavbol; JJooki 
on HoinaHmRlbyt Ao » do. '

N, &—AltrfodfalneB told at thia oetablithment are pro
pared by D* White, M D*, formerly of " Whilom Uomc&ipaLhlo 
Pb arm say,H Bt* Lou I ^ Mo, Tho attenuated preparation 6 arc 
minlpulutcil by the celebrated Dr, Jobu Beortono of the 
greatest healing mediums In tho world. Address.

D. WHITE, M* D„ 86 Bond rtrert New York,

iaMother, the recaption that awaits you here 
worth a life of toll. Tho untold glories that will
burst upon you when the dark curtain is drawn 
aside, aud a life of light opens to your view—an 
eternal life." You liavo fought bravely through tbo 
day, and now the shades of evening aro fast settling 
around you; hut fear not tho morning—tho glorious 
awakening—tho bright, effulgent morning of eternal 
happiness is just before you. Can you not realize 
it? Your earth toil will onablo you to enjoy this 
balmy rest. Pain, eiokness, and tbo caro and strife 

. of earth will only show you tlio contrast more

Albert E. Oaurbntir will answer calls to lecture Id the 
trance state, addressed to him at Colombia, Licking Oo., Ohio

Mas. Isaac Tuomas, irancc medium, will answer calls io 
loaiuto lu thu Naw England Btatea, Address, Bucksport, Uo.

Charles A, Haydrn, trance medium, wlHnuawor calls to 
leoturo wost or south. Address, Liv arm ore Falls, Mo.

Chablib Holt, trance speaker, may bo addrceecd for tho 
preMM atDolphl, lud., care of Dr, E. W* Ll. Ikok*

Mattie K IluLott, Rockford, HL Bho will spook in Tcn- 
itoaseo and Georgi a, in November and December.

Mast Maria MAouMEERmay bo addressed at the Bun nor 
of Light uUlce, Boston, cure ot Olias. H* CrowolL

Dn. I*. D. JlAHROLpn'a bor vices as a lecturer, bu be had by 
addressing him nt the Banner of Light oflke, *

Mrs. Helen E. Monell will receive colls to lecture Id 
Now Englund. Addrtsa, Hartford, Conn. .

Mw AL B. Kinney, of Lawrence will speak in Cam- 
bridgopoi t tho flirt Bunday In Nov, ■

Bev. BTrettRN Fellows will respond to calls to lecture, Rd- 
dressed to bint at Fall ill ver, Mass. , "■
- L, Judd T/e dee may bo add reseed In care of C* B. Sargent. 
207 Chestnut street; Philadelphia. ; . ,

Charlrb 11. Crowell, franco aposkor, Boston, Mass. Ad* 
dross, Banner or Light office, ’ '

Lewis B. No hroe'b address UH Brom Delfi sb, Boston, lb
ears of Dola Marsh,

BELY HEALING*—MY HOOK OP IN* 
FORM ATI UN. uxplufomg how nil CUM 
areWdaby tbo VITAL FORCRB in HU 
tuition without medicine, will be 

sum to you tor one dime, (no atimipsj Address * 
Bepk * kA ROY BUNDERLIND. Boston, Maw. ’

OLROTIC bRUGGIST.-OQTAVTO KING, 054 Wash* 
ronton Btruou Breton, bre always on hand ovary kind 

uf Medicinal Route* limbs, Bulks, Olfo Hxlwct% nnd Ml arti
cles to be found tu any Drugmure, aelcited with thu greatest 
care and war ranted ^rtih nnd part Nre all the patent and 
papular Medicines ; Dr. Clark's cdobntwl propnralioiie; st 
wholesale 6r retail* All orders prompiy nitendctl to. Phy
sicians* nnd other presaripifana accuracy prepared.

August 4. 3m

1 OOn rB,t YEAH m ALU-Oaly $10 capital re- 
1*^W qulred! Active thOH wmied to cut Stencil 
Plutos, with ifu1 Jam's Patent Stencil Dola, tbo only perfect 
Stencil Tools made, Tlieir, superiorly over all other* ap
pears in the curved side, which Is pateitod, and by means of 
which a moat perfect and dumbtodlo hiormod, Whlcb ante a 
beautiful let ter, aud renders tho cuill£ of Sicncl! Platea a 
very olmpte and profitable bnslueoa. Two hour*' practice 
enables any on^ to usd tiio tools with acuity. Young men 
are clearing from $5 to $uTfwr day will my tools. Circular* 
and samples sont free. Audrey A, J FULLAM, Ho. 13
Morchuutt' Excbango, Bouton. j 6m BupL B.

NATIONAL 1I4USK, 
BY OLIVER BTACK’OLE, 

Corner of Blackstone and Cross greets, Haymarket 
Square, near Boston and Main- Depot, Boston. 
JHf Baggage takoa.lo aad from to Hutton and Maine 

Depot free pf charge. . Marchal,
JAMES O. BQURB,

. ATTORNEY AND COUN8ELX1R AT LAW,
tf MO.10 COURT BTBEKT, ASTOR, Juilblp.

A. B. CHILD, M. D,, DiNTJST,
HO. 15 TBEMONT BTlUiKT. BBTON. MASA

July 7. ij

vividly. .
Calm and qulot, pore and lovely, 

Ju Iha sky above our bead;
' Sweetest [lowers, loveliest bowers,

■ ' Rippling brooks aro round us spread; 
Gay birds lliltlng through the branches, 

.Music ringing loud and clear;
• Bright waves dancing, children prancing, 

' Is the heaven tbat moots you boro.

Pure atTection, unsuspecting,
, Heartfelt lovo beams from each eye— 

Life is beauty, bliss la duty, 
Life t'« lone—tbo. life on high;

Perfect union, awoot communion.
Lofty alms, and greatest good;

Man's progression, onr commission 
From its source—from Nature’s God.

Upward soaring, sin ignoring, 
Light and wisdom load us on;

Ever grasping, trulh unmasking, 
Till wo reach tho central sna;

' Lovo unending, angels bonding 
' From tbo realms of perfect light;

. JJght Is streaming, joy ia beaming. 
Earth emerging from hor night.

Chains are breaking, error quaking, 
Souls are peering through the gloom;

Heaven Is ringing, angels singing, 
Earths redemption mom has come*

• Tbouoandg of waps of ftU ahadefl of beauty, 
purity, and affection arc to bo found nt tho homes 
of modinmB through our country, anti often meet my 
eye and cheer and encourage mo in my toilsome and 
wandering labor of life, 1 WahbeK Chaor.

JSTAWfr lnd.9 W,9t186O, .
A teacher out West, in advertising hte academy, 

gives the boy a warning before hand .that tho " uee of 
tobacco will not bo permitted, and all male atudenta 
will ba'required to wear eMpendera j ” ।

J, 8, LovEtAHb will redolvo call* for lecturing, Addrou, 
Willimantic, Conn. . '

Mus, Anhji M, MlPDLWniOOit will leoturo during October, 
at Portland' Mitino, - \

’ CuaoLBa o, FrAoo, trance weaker,' 4, Clark Court Ohwlca- 
io wn, Mase, - ,

WiUKT Steattoh, hosting medium, 1CB Band a st., Brook
lyn, N.Y, -

Maa. Sahaii A. Dm™, 83 Winter st., B, arnnbrldgc. Mass, 
Milt IL Oloogii, trance Blanker, S Dillaway Place, Boston, 
Mas. M, 11, Cot,kb, catc of K Marsh, 14 Brom Hold eL, Boston. 
If US. E A, Kiwusnunr, No, 1005 Pino street, Phlladotohrt 
MiulfcWf M. Jokhbow, trance speaker, Brooklyn, N. Y* 
Dn. 0. IL WntMMoroMjNo. 3 Harrison Avenue, Beaton, 
Mbs, Claha D. R DauklB, Westfield. Medina Co., Ohio. 
Mn«. M. L. Van 11 adatom, MO 1-2 Mott st, N, Y. City. 
Mrs, B. P, Atkihb, Cedar A ven no, Jamaica Plain, Mass, 
.MibbP, E. WAonmmirt West Warren, Bradford Oo-,1U 
liny, Buras TynanLL, No, 46 Warren Strict, Roxbury, 
Gio. M, Jjlobrom, Bennotteburgb, Schuyler Co,, N. Y.
H, L, Bowker. Natick, Maos., or 7 Davit rtrcok tiostoa. 
Miss Flavia ilown, Windsor, Poquonock P, 0., Conn, 
Mrs, Bus ah SLUIOJIt, trance spanker, Portland, AT nine. 1 
Mns, A. W. Dt;las-owe. No, 2 Klngstrert New York. 
Mas. J,E, PRica, Watertown, Jefluraon Comity, N, Y. 
Damiel W, Skill, No. 0 Prince eU Providence. R, J, 
A. B, WjihiwOi Albion, .Mich, Address accordingly, 
Bkv, J. G, Nish, Threw Rivers, BL Joseph Co., Mich, 
Anna M, MtnutnusooK, Dox422 Bridgeport, Conn, 
Du. IL P. Gardner, 46 Essex attest, Boston, Maam 
G, W, IIoLtiCTorf, M, D., Now Berlin, Wisconsin* 
Miu EL Mklvjllb Fat, Akron, SummitOo„ Ohio, t 
Mas. D. Chadwick, Linden, Geneseo Co., Mich, ‘ 
J, V, MankfliUJPb address La aCChofosn, Mass. ' 
Mai BrnijtA B, Chair, West Harwich, Mass.
Mna, FraHCxS O, llnnt, Bpsuoerport N, T, 
Mm, Ehahces Bond, Um 221 S.Bullbto, N.Y, *
8. P. Lkmnd, Middlebury,Summit, Co., Ohio.
Mita Evma Houston, East Broughton, Mobs, 
Mas. M. E, B. Aawtei, Baldwinville, Mass, 
A. B. FanHCtr, Clyde, Bands sky Co,, Ohio. 
John O. Clubs, No. 6 Bay stroot. Boston. 

. Luwu C» Wcmh. Wert Windham, Cohn.
Alonzo B, Hall, East Now Sharon, Ma. 
M1S, M» J. WiLCQxaoN, Htralford, Conn, ’ .
Mrs. II. H. Boat; GO Carver sl, Boston.
Dr. Jakes Coopan, Bonofontalne, Ohio. < 
Mak, Barati M. TnourM>N, Toledo. Ohio. * 
MBB.LOmrtrtorownPoiM.M , 
Mos. B. Mama DLULBprfugnold, Maas. ■
Loyill Duns, North Ridmviito, Ohio J 

f MflD.IL F, Ml BlowJt,OteTtd»nd. Obi#,

TIIR miSTAKIt OF LUIIHTRNDOM;
OIL JE8U8 AND I1IB GOSPEL iEYORir.VAUL AND 

OHRlBTlAMITY. Dy Dkouox StbaNs. Rula Muun, 
publisher. This book de mon? irides ihl the religion of ibo 
Church originated with Paul, and not Jaua, who ia found to 
have boon a IfotfonallBU nnd,whoflo Go id ns. deduced from 
tho writings of Midthuw, Mmk, Luko ad John, la a period 
refutation of ChristianHy. ll coutali 312 pages of good 
print, well bound, and will bo aont by ml) on receipt of cue 
dollar. Address GECOE STKAHNS,'

Juno 90. tf 1 Deri Aeltm. Matt.

MBS. P. A. EERGUSONTOWER, 
No. 65 East 31st btiieetiNew Yore. 

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMfATlONB 
And all diseases treated by Magnetism, leclrlelly and Water 

A fow pleasant furnished Rooms willboard.
May IS. tf

HUTCHINBON’8 BBPUBLICAI SONGSTER, 
IJDITF.D by Jenn W. Uuiaiiirsow. wot the well-known 

□ family of elngors, embracing else ri25 prlia song. Price 
by mall 10 conic. IL liberal discount trvcnlcrs and Clubs bj 
tbo hundred or Hioiuam). Just publish! by 

O. HUTCHINSON, 07 NausastreoL Now York.
Juno Id. if

Ri METTLER'BORLEhRATED CAlttVOYANT MHD- 
lelnoe, Polmonarlit, $1 per bault Restorative Bynip, 

$1 and $2 par bottle; Liniment, $1; J in rail ring Mlituro 
50 cents; Dysentery Cordial, 50 cents .lllxlr far Cholera. 

Wholesale and roia'l by A T. MUJiON, - 
June*. If 143’ultonstrocLN.Y.

-.. "biy“ EXPERIBrUE t .........  
on, 1

Fmtprlntt of a Presbyterian I Spiritualism.
’ nr FiiAKciB n. bm^h, 

' - BiLTlMOUll, MD.
Pries 50 cents, bonnd In cloth. Ben postage free, ou re

ceiving Iho price In slumps, by ihe aullr, or by
July!. BERRY, C<4Y * CO,Boston.

MRS. W. R. HAYIEN^ ” 7
TEST MEDIUM AND MEDlOALiLAIRVOYANT, 

Na, 64 East 22o utrekt. Now Yoik. Xnmlnitioha fordfo- 
UMU whop prcBuuit$2,00; by# fock ofalr, verbally,$3,00; 
when written, $5.00, Blulnga two doin per hour for uno

TBOY WKG AWD HYGIENIO INSTITUTE
Eatabliahbd by Special Endowment.

COMBINING THE MOST ABLE OF THE ECLECTIC FAC
ULTY AND MODERN SCHOOLS OF MEDICINE*

PAi's tuperTortn«feZ AcaftJb ZurttWfortjM»ene*, itu ciwd- 
entfouri^ WieBYif, i up<r tor eta mt to yufi/foconAdenMto any 
ota^ in tAe LfaiW £tater

IN this ImpurtanipsrClautar, rUi—II haa boon Iha ournost 
endeavor of llio faculty tolnveallpto. and thoroughlyu 

iforeland Uto numerous modem Maladte^ which have bo 
como bo very prevalent and fatal, especially to tbo young 
known m nervous debility, Tho ox tern al manifestations 01 
this daw of discuses are Relaxation and Exhaust loti; Mama^ 
mm or a wasting and consumption of the vital fluids and tho 
muscular and nervo tissues; snUow countenance; p:*!c tips; 
dlntirasaof thoheod; imnnfrcd memory; dimness of eye
sight; loss of tn Lanct In tiio brain; nervous daafneos; pak 
pltalton of tho heart; groat rurtleBancss; despondency of 
splrlto; dreamy and reatluaasloop; foetid or bad breath; 
vitiated or morbid appetlto; Indigestion; 11 vorcomplainb 
dlscaeciof tho khtnoya; suppressed function of tho skin 
falnal Irritation; cold eitruututioB; mmraiitar debility or las- 
ekudo; rhoumatin and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing 
cough; bronchitis; rorancee of tho throat, catarrh and dye*, 
peptic tubercular consumption.

Also, InniTArivt PYortrsiAw known by capricious oppo 
tile; senro of weight and fullness at tho pit of tho stomach: 
Irregular bowels; toikgua white; Severe lancinating pain 
■iaithigbetween the shouldor-hhulcs from tho stomach; pulse 
quick and Irritable; dull, Imvy aching pain across the loins; 
oimsivft depression of spirits, despondency to intense as ot 
ten to oxclte the must painful Ideas; banco ibis daw of dle^ 
orders Invariably Ind kite impaired nutrition, enervation In 
the organs of digestion and assimilation, ao that hod and un
assimilated chyle geta Into tha blood. It should nevor bo 
forgotten, therefore, that some of tho worst and meat fatal 
diseases to which flesh fa heir, commenco with Indigestion, 
Among others, 1t develops coiioumpttun Ln those predisposed 
to tubercular depositions In tiio lungs,

Tlio Directors and Faculty of th fa Institution purpose to 
euro all of tho foregoing dlaencos, by tbo judicious combina
tion ef natural and ecloatiOo remedies, selected with’great 
dfrertminafion nnd yWgm««t that directly aid nature In h^r 
recuperative energies lo bufW up, throw oit mid resist morbid 
action» They discard all drugs and poisonous remedies— 
mercury, catomcL and all the old School remedies are moat 
sentpuLmisly discarded, both from convictions of judgment 
aiul conscientious motives. Patients jAo# rwt tadruja^d 
at th fa InrtiMfortw
A Word of flolonw, ConscientlouB Advico to those 

who trill xofloctf .
' Stall sties now show tho solemn truth. Ibat over 100,000 die 
In tiio United States annually, With some one of tho forego 
hig disease*, developing consumption, prostration efttio vital 
fortes and prematuro decay.

Ttaoro cannot bo nn cifort without Ite adequate cause. 
Thou sends of the young, of MA fwcr. go down to an early 
grave from causes llttlo suspected by parents or guardians; 
and often llttlo eiiapooted by the victims themselves.

In view or tho awful destruction of human Ufo caused by 
such debilitating diseases, such is HpcrmatorrhcEa, Seminal 
weakness, tho vice of self abuse. Spinal Consumption, Ep1 
lopay, nervous spasms and diseases of iho heart—and in view 
of tho grosa deco pilon practiced upon iho community by base 
pretenders—th e Ill reelers nud Faeultyofthfa Institution, con 
scfantieualy assure ths Invalid and the Community tha 
their resources and facilities for auccoasfnlly treating this 
class of maladies cannot bo aurpassetL

Patients, for tho moat pari, can Im treated at Komo: On 
application by letter they will bo furnished with printed In* 
terrors lories, which will unable as to aond them treatment 
by Mall or Express
^3* All communications are regarded wilh Moral nnd 

conscientious fidelity,
Tho Institution gives the most unexceptionable reference 

to men of standing in all parte of to a noun try, wbo bavo boon 
succoaaruUy cured,

. jest A Treatise on thocausos of too early decay of Ameri
can Youth, juot published by tbo Institution, will be sent in 
a sealed envelop, to all parte of tbo Union, on receipt of six 
cents for poutego, Il Is a thrilling work, and should bo read 
hy every pornon, both male and fomalo,

££f* Fall not io send and obtain thia book.
j^SF The attending Physician will bo found al tho Instlto- 

lion for consultation, from ft a. it, to 9 r. m« of each day, Bun* 
days, lit the forenoon.

Addrosa, ■ Dn. ANDREW STONE, 
Physician to tbo Troy Lu ng anil Hygonlo Institute^ and Phy

sician for Disease of tho Heart Threat and Lungs,

Twenty DbcourBCS, by Cora L V. Itatab, $L 
The Healing of tho Nationfl.“Given through Charles , 

Llototi. With an muuducuuii and Appendix by Uuv.Tall- 
madgo. 050 pp, Prloo $IM

0pirituaHBm,-By Judge Edmonds and Dr. Dexter With 
an Appendix by tfov. Tallmadge, 2 rofa. Prive ^LSfioucb, - 

An Oral Dimaebn on BBhitttftliflm.^Dy fi. B, Brittan 
and Dr. D- U Haucon. Hopp.8vu. Price,utoth,63cento; 
pajier, 08 con fa. ■

DlsamroeJ on EoIigloD, Morale Fhylosophy, and ' 
MatuphyoicOi—Dy CoraL, V, Hwicb, Must tm J so, Fp, 
07M:fJ*ro. Price $L

Spirit Manifestatlonfl^by Dr, Itohsrt Bare, tho celobr** 
ud diviiiist and |-)iil^plicrruf Phftadulphfa; prating 
Bplritanllsm Uy actual eckutiflo oipurimuiiu. Pi leu $i,io,

Epte of tho Starry Hoavon,—’By Rev, Thomas L. Harris, * 
A mugmtlCTDl puum uf #lo puges, s^ken white lu n trance ‘ 
state. Price, plsln bound. 15 cents; gilt, $L

Lyric of tho Morning Land.—By Rev. Thomas L. Harris 
Another of those tfemur ku bio pomm, spoken hi trance, as 
above? Price, plain 70 cento; gilt, fl

Lyric of the Golden Ago.—By Rov. Thomas ,K Harris, 
417 |>p. Price, plain bound, $1,00; gill, $2,

Tho Wisdom of Angola—By Rov, t, l. Hurts, Pries, 
plain bound, 7ficuncu; gilt, $L

Natural Divino Revelations.-By A.J.D&vie, The first, 
anil perhaps mart cithionitaary and Interest!du of all Mr. 
Dav 1^* works. Price, $2.

The Groat Hannonia - Dy A, J. Davie, 
Volume I,—Tua Pjiisiotan.

° 11.—Thu Tkach tn. * ,
. M IIT.<—Tua Beer,

” IV.—The llKPonuEiL
<‘ V.-Tna Thinker. ,

Those Intel crtlug volumes are sold separately, each being 
complete In Itself, or Id sets. Price 1 per relume. '

DaviB1 Chart of tiio Progressive History and Development 
of tho Ituco. Price, $L

Tho Macrocosm, or Universe Without,—By Wm, Fish- ’ 
bough. Price, bound, 70 cunu,

Tho Educator.—Through John M, Bpcar* Revelations of *' 
plan of lea n-cuUn io and Integra I reform. Price, $8*

Life Line of the Lone Ono; on, WabashOdabb’b Avto- 1 
nwonarMY, Frico$L

Bpjtritua^hni Explained.—Leota res by Joel Tiffany* • < 

Improvisations from tha Spirit—Dy J, J, Garth whk- L 
|n«on, of London* Pi|cu $1,W. '

.The Goloatial Telegraph,—Dy L. A. Cahagnuk, Becrete of / 
tho lllc to come. Puce, $L r

Compendium of Swedenborg.—nia Writing# and1 Ufa. , 
Pruts, $2* . * ., • । ; j ■ ? ‘ •

Heaven and its Wenders.—Tbo World or, Bpirirt and
Hell. Dy Sacdcnhorg. Prw 7fi con LA ' ’

Co^jugn^ Lovo, and Adnltoram Love.—By Bwedenborg*' 

The Tfrue Christian Boliglon,—By 'Bvadenboyg, Trice,

The Apocalypse Bevealod,—Dy Swedenborg, Price $1,7$, ' 
Arcana (telwtiik—Dy Bwcdouborg, Ten relumes*: Prior* 

jier retains, $l, - . < ■_'■,_■
Brittan and Richmond/o Bisouflaionfl.—too fiages, svo.

Price, $L . - . ’ - . . *
Tho TctexraP*i Papere,—Edited by s. B. Brittan, 0h 

vote*' VvinprtelDg a com plum History of Spiritualism, Bold 
separately, or in rota. Price, por volume, 70 cents.' J 

The ShoHnah—Vol. L—Edited by 0, D, Brittan* Price* $S.
tiiorocco, gilt, $3. Vols. IL and fl)., $1,W); gilt, d 

Itoichenbach’8 Dynamics — With Notes by Dr,Aelitan>or.
Price, $1* ।

Stilling’s Pneumatology*—Edited by Prof, Ruth. Price, 
75 cevts.

Biography of Swedenborg*—By J, j. Garth Wilkinson, 
Price, lo cents, ,

The Spiritual Reasoner■*—By Dr* Lewi*. Price, 7fi eta* d 
Psalms of Life*—A collection of Psalms, Hymns, Obantv.

010, fined to tlio spiritual and progrnMive tendencies ol the 
ago. Price, 7fi conta". ’ (

Bftpqootof Spiritual Flowera.-Bj Dr. A. ji. OhiM.Price, conw. '
Dr. Eedallo’S' Clairvoyance.—Adxpted to modiolus 

Burgory. Trice, $1,23. .
MoBmorism in India.—By Dr. EedMIo. Fr1eo,75<wntB.’' 
Modern Spiritualism.—By E. w. Capron.' Its ffaot, and

Vauaiicleoie. l’ilce,$l. ..............
Discourses from the Spirit World.—By Hor. n. p. 1F1I-

Bou. Dlciatoil <(y ihoB|uriior Bwplion Olin. Price, 03 contt 
The Lily Wroath-DyDr.OhUd. Ilocojvcdthrough Mrs.

Adamo. Price, 85 cents. $1, and $l.«h according to binding. ■;
The Present Age and Inner life.—By A. J. Darla. 800 

pp. Prlcv, $I.T . - '
Tho Penetralia,—By A. J. Davit Price, $1.
^■rtSa|?,'!S8taff'''Bj ^ S' D"18" H1* Antfbl<lP*Pliy.
Philosophy If the Spirit Worlch-hRov, Oh*rl«a nun-

moudf Medium. Prleu 63 cunts, . . ■ *. < * ;
Tho Pilgrimage of Thomas Paine'—By Chas. Hammond,

Medium, rr [ct, 76 cun la. '
Voices from tho Spirit lend—Poems,—Dy ». p. While,' 

Medinin? Trice, ucRls. ( /
Light from the Spirit World.—By Bw. Ohm. Hammond, " 

Qultum. frtoo coals. . - \
Htttty, a Spirit.—By Allan Putnam. Price, 03 ocnla. 1 
Spirit Intercourse.—Dy Hot. Herman Snow. Prl«, Wo.
Astounding Facta from the Spirit Worid.-Dy Dr, . ‘

Drldloy. Price, 03 coots. -
Library of Mesmerism.—Dy Newman, Dr. Doda BnolL 

ami others. Two vohnnca. Price, $1,SOpor toL .
Voices from tho Spirit World.—Isaac Pobl Uodinm, 

Price W cents. I’amuEO Wconts. ,
Messages from tha Superior State,—J. M. Bpoar, He- ■

dinar. Communicated by Jolin Murray. Price, 50 coots. .
Fascination—Dy J. B. Newman, M. D. Price, 40 cents.
Tho Sacred Circle.—By judco Edmonds. Dr. Dexter, and 0. G. Warren. Bound. Price, $1,50.
Spirit Manifestations,—By llev. Adin Dalton. Price, 75 0.
Spirit Minetroi.—Tunes and Hymns appropriate toBnlrtt- 

ual meetings. Price, paper. 33 cento; bound, 35 cents.
Light in tho Valley: Mt ExeEniEHCES IN SrintTUAh- 

ium.—By Mis. Ncwiuii Crossland. A most fnlcresline Eng
lish work. Price,$1. “ *

Philosophical History of the Origin of Life, Animal 
and VcHOtaule, and or dtu Human Mind, and Ilia Moda of 
llo Connection with the BplilL By Y, A. Carr, M. D., Me
dium, Price, #7 couls; paper covero, 25 coma ■

Progress of Religions Ideas.—By L. Marla Child. Drpln- 
nh>g mill lllhduauin and Egypt, and tracing llio opread of 
religious over the world, Three vols. Prlce,$t.

The Haman Body, aud its Connection with Man.—’
Uy J. J. Gurlli Wilkinson, M. D. Price, $1,25, .

Marriage and parentage—By H. C. Wright Frlc<\$1.
The Kingdom of Heaven; on, TUB Goodin Aoi.—By E. 

W. Lev and. Price, 75 coma, 1 .
Book of Human Nature.—Dy Lagoy Sunderland. Price, 

75 cerite.
Theory of Nutrition, and Philosophy of Healing.—

DyLuroyBubderluud. Puleo 75 ceuta.
8oli-Culturo.-By O. B. Fowler, Price, 75 coots.

History of tho Origin of All Things.—By L. M. Arnold.
Medium. Price, $1,25. .

Tho History of Job.—Dmeonstnictcd by L. M. Amol 
Price, 03 coats.

Comptoto Positive Philosophy.—Tran tinted by nanriet 
Martineau. Price, $3.

The Social Destiny of Man,—By Fourier and Brletano. 
Price, $1,30; paper,$1. ,

The Koran.—Translated by Geo. Sala Price, $2,60. • -
Vestiges of tho Spirit History of Man.—By Dunlap.

Price, $2,30, _
Hierophant.—Dy G. G. Siewert Price, 75 cents. '
God in His Providences—Dy Bev. W. M. Fernald.- Price. 

$1,00. ■

ORIENTAL BATH'S,

AT NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.—Elegant Balta of 
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sours ikrekpiucnt, tho tclnHo c ffrols aro trot (a tie power of ikceas^l people lu drlah though tbolr 
awful b;ut ns erofohf, scorn, cunkaiunthn find adf- frfomli. I telluro f shall never r/t too old te harn. 
rightoo us ties a would Intro them. Tha uutshb effects When a man is urerteMed wilb fttnkn or teal, ho 
of drunticnness are tn a;; ollied and <1 Started; liny aro mny da ihat which he may tn cwd mu men to regret.
aeon and talked about through tte green goggles ot ^ CLstmN.-lfower mmili wo may differ Cun- 
■•/cm firitrrtU. Mon,’* which so^ cerning tte origin ot tte soul, or it# melted of In
emu. sense, always falfo to oco and tell tbo truth, Uotol|ott |Ulobmil,a .^m, on one polntwodo 
Homo of tho most faithful and industrious buriticss a(l(J tht|, ^ ^ tftB tlmo Wng tllera to a 
men (batiknow in this city,nro reformed foetal- l|)C||CTtwM[ttte kltTCcn i(loeoul n]1(ltll0 
ates. terne of lbs most benevolent, charitable, kind ' lflbm ls(l tetwccu
and generais mon In tho circle of my acqun ntanqo M[(t nnd u )]10 |brt wh# ft(rildB
arc men that teve been drunkards. Do their I ves tboonoinu9' tho clhcr( Thls Is logic irrcslttiblc; 
now tear cv deaco of sonl. deformed by previous and tf (ba bod )a B)r<(JtCll b;atrollg drink, or noy 
acts of inebriety/ Watchmenioni the towers of bu- ^ ,wtl()n of tll0 Um, of It9 nllhlro, It must 
man distinctions, who atop faithful to tally other ^ (bc B(ft() R Ui0 Boul b nffMcj( tl)1) Wy 
mon faults, look yc I And look without tte goggles mu#b-^ mrymedtoal mnn knows It. Stew 
of self righteousness, upon thoso men, and tell if wo tIl0 uiat ll(fM(s nny ono part of a man,. 
tbelr souls bear evidence now, in tliuir daily walks, ft||d Bbw mo t|||U wbio]l ,dH nffeat nu parts 
of deformities greater than otter men? Because I for u^ ntlJ cUrnjt/, If the man Dr. Child men- 
epcak descriptively, and talk about 1ifo os it Is; ^ bftd kft li<1U()r al(m(!( ho wouIJ baTa aoared 
because 1 speak of drunkenness as it does exist; B0 mu(jh |d bw tbaQ D(h cbild ond myMlfi thnt bo 
some oa this floor havo aafd thnt L advocated drunk- w(mld haw ^ otieof ^ greatest lights of the 
onncBS and free lovo-w-A«i J mwr mW a eyllable to Bg0> , hM0 Unoirn brifiht Intellects who havo soared 
afooeate either. Let a man talk honect about Ufo, bigh) but have fallen to earth, ,1iko falling stars, to 
and te Is branded with infamy. I know a man—I riM no mow. cursed and cleotrifiod by tte free use 
know him well—who was drunk on now rum for of nqUer, It runs through a man’s veins, and burns 
seventeen years without a single vacation, day or fato bi8 bra(n Tbea l(t 0Tery m(in andwOman' 
ntg^t. If intoxication injures tho soul, how much pray thnt wa may abandon everything which will 
of this man's soul was destroyed by this long period w|[o ug ^ tlfo Malm8 for wtliflU wo ww0 mad& 
of drunkenness? Hotesdone; ho left off of bis Swn._Tho only way ono may judge of
own accord. He wants no more rum to drink. I e ^^ Fm ^
hoe not drank a drop for three years past. Ho is ^ ^ ^ of ^ oq
one of the most spiritual-minded men 1 ever saw— \vuovituBw • r question, la an act right or wrong of .itself per sc,
and vet he waa and is industrious and faithful in 4 . 1-A u a or. as tho utilitarian avers, by tho result that alonehls doily avocations. Ho earns hie bread by Iho * , .- l t i determines Its character. There are manythingssweat of hls brow. He is trustworthy to any extent. . , t
Ho is peaceful, benevolent and compassionate. His b< which ono may bo drunken-alcohol, opium, 
oharitfis as broad os tho limits of creation. I have ^her*« ^o^™. a°d «« h®* “^ «rtaIn 

settled many accounts with him, when ho always 
tried to fever molind cheat himsolf.' I would rather t
have'Ms word thou buy his note. Ho ft emphati- Yes, to one who has been atetafoing^rom meat 

„ , . 'l for some tune, on eating it,exhilaration is felt; and,cally amen. 1 known man, too, who was bitterly - ' ® t a
. ____ . opposed to intomperanoo. He was eo tomperale that b«*W P^nkon of, it sometimes intoxicatre. So

Ootstion^-" ITOo! effecte am intoxicating agente ho never ato pork, except with beans and boited may anger, ust or am *®n ,a *'°a’’.T1’
‘ have upon the epirit or eoul of man f" victuals, and when'twos mado into haw. Ho would ^'y' ™a w®r drunk wife the wrath of Gte^

Dr. H. T. Child, of Philadelphia.—This Is aa in- look savage at anybody tbat looted at a-decanter of ' ,atl® run eanres a is t era n n ure
' foresting and important question,Involving In its cholera medicine, or that kept a hog to kill for ®a?U , M P®™^1®® ® ®°u MB 

  family use. How te frowned on mo because I kept a P*® of tb® b®d; " ^ ,~“®a’or‘Ut f 
hog. "A Spiritualist,” he said," keep a hog I Tte tte 8«ul lu growth? Whatever, improves tho sou 
emu who eats pork and drinks toa and coffee, must « ^“M seek; aud whatever retards, avoid, 
be on a very low plane of spiritual progression in There ore those who desire .some excuse for drink- 
deed 1 And he who drinks any ardent spirits, and ^ let ttem know that teaven lies through tbe 
uses tobacco, must bo an associate of devils and win® cup, and they quaff it to te dregs. If some 
demons.” This man incessantly talked about and per®®ne may epri-about Brandy Bay without dan- 
condemned tbe faults cf others, when te was not B®fo ofeers, followinr their example, will inevitably 
talking about bis own high progression. He did * shipwreck. The reformed inebriate Jike the 

- - - not work much, but borrewed-money a great deal, Hta W“rn8/8 LL^^
ttelr taking any light into certain fields ot inves- and never paid what he borrowed. He owes me over Iured hnn'and tb® w®k on wbich he dashed. If 
(lotion. And thesoientifio investigator has very a hundred dollars ef hardoarned money that 1 ‘Iruntennees advances (he spirit, it is our duty to 

- -------- needed to mate my family comfortable, feat was to g®t d™nk. . Sobriety reta^ not ita growtk ^
have boon paid in one fortnight, without failed “ property sometimes aids the sout 8ball
four years have rolled away,and notaeentof' it Is wo Ml then injure the one and deetroy fee other? 
poidM Heis "very highly progressed;” he rays ^"^ T ^
that he never bas commo Mentions from 1ow,un considered inebriate; the slow man dead, 
truthful spirits, but bas very high guardian angels ^ to average- ndiyiduM men-
feet direct him. It is his mission to find fee faults ‘““‘T-’ ^ok ttt ^ •*J“tt,’Mk
of mediums, and expose them. He goes against ®® ^ axo^r. wife stimuli. may be wine, or 
whatever is, is right, and is a great friend cf tern ^ tbat ™ke3 kB “MwMly taciturn equal to fee 
peranoe reforms. His perception of evil is immense, £ T‘ ’ “
£d Ms condemnation of evil is, of course, commen ®P^1tual, or-corporeal. But Ml these, like the spurs 
surete wife the perception of evil. The souls of most * a horee- b “ "° et™flb; b“» ^ \ 
mon are very impure, evil and deforced; while his and ST
own is iJacXChigb, holy, symmetrical, unfa- Plo,° dS“F‘S“1m med cinMIy salutary. This 
. - °ur medical friends opposite /Drs. Cushman andJured. Ho Is a good man, but hls goodnessiHobiin a (j^^.y weii Knew. Increase tuisrBuiii<i>>, m 
direction he sees not* ^®w a • pare the meridian; and this brilliant luminary
whole-tiny more P®^1‘b“ ,B I^ta * fade^ shorn of its strength, hidden by clouds, or 
other friend, who dran ( 1 . sinks ihto utter darkness. Now is that soul pro
of bieownaocord? 878mvaanviettona lite gzaretng lite fee hidden seed, to woke up Into a 
feat areweighty^ ences y mon) joyou3 resurrection? Let ue see. Instance
these, and bear refem thecasoof Dr. Child. Outof a seventeen years of
afflicted wife drunkenness are drunken sleep emerges a man whose sense of justice
just, more noble, are more « “en in sooiely ^^ 
----------  . . . able; hie word stronger than another’s bond—but 
are not tte same. We have appetites to be ^d. and mftVk. h0 drinttB „ mM0. Wb natutnlly ^ quatl.

iu Mo nr *u tv. -
Ollilnc, (nah! - 

A voles within us ijcaks the startling want, 
" Man, th on >1»! 1 ooror rll o I" O to r.tint raters 

It; mn 11 round nnr x.utu; nccoriil ng In rp, 
, Jly ango! tinge ratal, died alien tin. mild iim*

<K morn log sang tege the r, sound forth Mill 
The song uf our great Immortality;
Thick cluster I ng orln-, and thia our folr domain, - 
Tho tall, dart mountains, and the deep-toned seas, 
Join In (hta solemn, universal song, .
O linen ye, ouZspirits; drink It lo 
Krom all Ihe air I 'Tie 1u tlio Ron llo moonlight;

' Is floating In day’s setting glories; (light. . 
Wrapped tn her sable robe, with silent stop 
Comos tooor bed end breat1.es It In our ears;
Hight and tho dawn, bright dsy ond lbougblful eve, ’ 
AU lime, nil bounds, the limitless expanse, 
At ono great mystic Instrument, aro touched

x By an unseen living band, and conscious chords 

- Quiver with Joy In thia greatJubllcc.~[Jr. JZ. Dana.

Tbo coeds of repentance aro sown tn youth by pleasure, but 
the terrene Is reaped In ago by filo.

■ Tbe ttmoademanit new measures and now men; 
’ ’ The world advances and In limo outgrows ■

Tbe laws tbat tn our fathers’day wore beat;
■ And doubtless after de, somo purer scheme 

Wlllbo Shaped out by wiser mon than we, 
Mado wiser by tho steady growth of Truth, 

■ - We cannot bring Utopia el ones: 
Bat baiter almoct bo al work in aln, 
Thu In a brute inaction drowse and sleep. , 

' Ho mac Is born lolo tho world, whoeo work . - 
Is not born with bim; there lo always work.

■ : AM touta to work vitbuK for thoso wbo with ’ *
^ And btMMd aro Iho horny baud# of U1L

[Jamo RuutU Lwxll.

. [Beperlod tor the Banner ofDgbU]
BOSTON SPIRITUAL CONFERENCE, 

' Tossday Evenino, October 23.

-consideration the nature and character of the human 
\ soul. Old theology never had any very distinct idea 

■ ot the soul. It speaks of it as an immaterial breath, 
.an Indefinite and (indefinable something tbat we can 
have no realization ot Science, too, although it has 
made giant strides in the past half century, has 
frilled to answer the question. What is the human 

. soul? On subjects like this'science has been grop
ing in the dark like the miner of- former times; 

Jand theology, like s groat choke-damp, has forbidden

often been, blown up by tho explosion of this choke, 
damp, and landed on tte shore of infidelity. But 
modern. Spiritualism, like Sir Humphrey Davy’s 
'safety lamp, has furnished a means of preventing 
injury from these explosions, and now the scientific 
-mon may go into even tbe deepest and darkest re
gions', with this temp in bis cap, and examine any 
and all things.

I proposa ls present to you some speculations as 
to the character of the soul. Science has shown 
that in the fields of life chemical combination plays 
ah Important part. Thus, in the mineral kingdom, 
we take compounds formed of two, three, or more, of 
the primates; but when we increase this number to 
ten, winter favorable, circumstances, we havo the 
vegetable organism, and the manifestation of life. 
The vegetable kingdom ranges from ten to thirty-five. 
Bat at seventeen wo begin to have animal organisms; 
and from that upto forty-flvo we have what ore 
called the Mwcr animals. Man’s physical body 
ranges from forty five to fifty-five, with a capacity 
for tbo whole sixty-four of the globe. Tte human

Hi it. I Karo no dauht hut ll h tobacco which hili virtue any tesi tersdf wbeti sho ni awl iM with tho 
brought him to ti.h cute, ft la nr dr .it rue tiro ns iteguido.l,nod^ieswents her iuiiidt with crime? (|ho 
liquor or other nd inulmm, Thu Chinese U^o uiucli to nut virtue tilt then. Wo limy wrap garments of ' 
opium. Thwolj toa Ums asnmcti hitempcrmieo nrifrighleuuwso around us,buttpti.ltk'B.i, Mildness ' . 
hi Boston lodnyfroni tobMco us from any other and charity alone compriso truo gruntiiMSf nod, 
cause, and it Is viistly more doleioriuus tlmu liquor j sooner or inter, us must clt nt tho foot of tbo cross 
for, wtiilo that fo comparatively vdaillo, tho other li ot Jesus, and strengthen our smite by Iritultlatir 
permanent—takes bald of tba aorvo content, mid experience Mid education, Wo, 1lko hint, taunt pass 
must affect not only tte body, but the mind mid through iho garden of Gethsemane unto tho Mil ot 
soul. Dr. Child’s examples provo nothing, for they Calvary. Il to mi essential discipline fn iho laws of 
mo exceptions to tho general rMo. For myself, I life, that tlio noui may bo embellished mid molded to 
have been very muoh injured by the uro of tobacco, a truo education. Would to God every eoul might 
My system craves It-demande ft; nnd I hnvo no eco tho pathway oMls future—might feel tho lessons 
doubt but It has given mo much pain in tho alinpo of tifo, receiving iholr moral, knowing that wo 
of nervous headaches, torpid liver, bad digestion, are noholaro now, and must anon bccowo teachers. 
Ao. 1 believe tho mnn whom f ’vo spoken of, If put Tlie next ten years will bring to tha world flowers 
In a chemical bath, would so impregnate tho water of truth tho world thinks nol of today. There will 
with tobacco, that d gilt of it would poteonadog. bo conflicts and struggles, a toppling of Ibronos.and 
Tho brain is tbo organ of tho mind. There can bo an upsetting of kingdoms; there w!11 bo a marriage 
no dispute about the matter. Tho brain, being tte of oomo nations, a scattering of others. But tbo 
organ through whloh tho spirit aots, if it Is made white-winged angel of peace will come, and write 
torpid by tbo use of any narootlo stimulant, it must upon tho heart pages of humanity tangible evidence 
retard the, soul's growth, both In.this and tho world of spiritual existence and power. God has not left 
of spirits. Tho combined testimony of spirits to mo hls people, but tho light of hte eyo falls on us to-day 
is, tbat they go into the spirit world ac tbey loft this, as it did eighteen hundred years ago. Tho calm oyo 
and oan only get relief by returning to earth and of the student oan read tho signs in the sky, and get 
obtaining possession through mortal influence. agHmpso of tho turmoil just ahead of us,and tba

Jaoob Edson.—I know a young man in Roxbnry 8'ory which shall follow it.'
who is influenced to drink by disembodied spirits. . —
Thoro is a young man in Boston who has almost . eveniho dibcoumb. ■ ' ’
’“* “I1 ^£??>r?,“d ,b01lm9 hltDSc1f/ Tio; Bliss Davis’s subject was :-«The Rise and Fall of 
ln,p ;rt ^ 5 «fl«™^e°“» Itomonfsm, Protestantism and Bplrituaitem." .

is affected by Stimuli; and tho soul who dies.with shoen,d; of „iWuthst
hi nature clogged up by tipso things, can only got bftvo ftom ^ u Utto and di^ppeared -
re orm y coining o . , . _ in the world, havo claimed tho attention of every

Da. II. F. GiBDNEEi.-Thp matter of obsession ie honest thinker; for the world has never been lack- 
so interesting ae any eubject which bas come tome ing in k]IbIo119 onthus1aem nor religloue institu- 
within tho last ten years. It is affirmed that men tbns. ft has developed to man somo of tte best ind 
como back to gratify their appetites; and if it ie uobleot fountains of truth tho mind bas ever known; 
eo, oan they influence susceptible natures, and com- anJi Ogailli lt has been tho moans of causing some 
pci item to intoxication? If this is a truth, tho of the greatest outrages tho world over knew. When 
world should bo acquainted with it. But 1 know it, ju,™ W08 in ber glory, tho world was in the arms 
from circumstances ami incidents whioh have oomo of death. Wbon religion rules the people are slaves, 
to me through mediums. We do not know what in, jt chaln# ua in lhe worst of bon(jage. Jt jB natural 
fluences govern us, and undenrertnin circumstances, for „8’t0 ohain our aspirations and hopes at tte 
either good or evil, may predominate.

Same subject next Wednesday evening, 
the Conference stands adjourned.

shrine of something, for there is no human soul but 
to which bas had something to call out feelings of coneecra- 

tion. The bereaved mother cherishes the dreae that 
draped the gentle form, or the littlo shoes that held 
the feet that patter along.the pavement of tho spirit- ■ 

HALL, world. So the Romish religion was tbo outguahing
Of tho heart in worship. It was based upon the

Beporled for tho Binoorof LtshL 

BUBS FANNIE DAVIS, AT ALLSTON 
Sunday, Oct. 31,1880.

AFTBHNOOK DISCOURSE. -
j ceremonies nnd tho Church upon fear; and so in

fl 1 ^ steftd of developing the sou), imprisoned it in's
of educating souls." Bho said: The purpose of life J on Bot the Romish church presented to us a 
contains theBeorct of prosperity or adversity. As *w,a rf w nevcrha„ B^n Binw> lt*. 
Tl VfT rnonstratos to us tbal tho world Is griming wiser and

“^ hB ^“^nowtedge,and vice tte ally ^ B ^ tho worid haB%™ng00t into a 
of virtpe. All these belong to tte growth of the te- ^ bMadet. ^ - pta ftnd Pdw® ^^ . 
m™B°U’ i t and yet Its sentiment was drawn from theffountain
^^“j^  ̂ of pure religion. It cannot be broken, only as we

^l .n°L^ ' ^7^“.“?'”^ T" ^ ’» away from its steppiu^toneB, and throw
recks to te the master of all knowledge and all per Aem ^ ^ ^ wiA no bom
tattoo. But the robin ever sings tte somsBong wb .tfouMniis join tte ohureh.is beosusethey 
^1 '^x ^ 8 ™ ■^k**««’J** feel the need of something to eup^rtJhcm nnd oliog
birdand ^are oreaturesor imitation. Wo look l0. Tho Romish oburoh woe based upon the element 
back and study that whioh appeals to our affection, of 8t tb( and ^ ^ inualon of etaiDed win. 
and engraft it upon ourselves. But truth lays along dowSi abd pomp, to bedazzle and charm
all the paths of life, and the nearer we approach it, ffbl1e It rivM Ite ohoinA 
the more radiant and active it becomes. Nature Prouctantism bases itself not upon foots, but upon 
breathes tte most startling eloquence human beings beiief_on cbriBtt and on miracles. The’ Protestant 
ever heard. But tte trouble is, We aro not always nh„„i, ;„ baBed „r„ re»^ .k. ..u.l « u,<> n^uu 
willing to listen to ter. Sbelo our boat teooher. ohureh; and we may say there are millions who 
She taugw uq™aumfttj0S1 before numoration was baTe jolned tho obuMb beoauee of fear, and not of 
invented; taught us geology and astronomy before any ^ cuUur(!. The fathers ef tho Protestant 
men ever dared to seen the depths und heights cf ohoroh taught doctrines which to us uro repulsive 
nature. Every cue ofus are scholars in the Great Di and at war with common sense. But tteywtoodI on 
mne school of God, and there is no track of education a aUp of the ladder it was necessary for eomeono ‘ 

to take. Protectantisni is but ike leaves that have

affections! religious element, which builds religious

soul, I believe, to be a material substance—a com- jost, more noble, are more decent men in society 
pound of a spiritual portion of all tbo material ele- than those men wo meotwte thank God that they 
monte of this and other globes. Thia eoul enters a ^e not tte same. We have appetites to be fed, and 
physical organism, and finds there u soil, if I may oar Fatherfeeds them. Thomanwbo don’tdrink, 
tin the term, in which to grow and be developed. I u__ *__,_. ___ " * ;------ J,“"’*—“*

' look apon man as a threo-foid teing, having a phy- - other way, and gets intoxicated by eating more thah 
' sioal body whioh is familiar to ue all—an interior bls part of tbe luxuries sot before him, or borrowing 

spirit, irhioh I etell call tho epiritualphytital body, mora money, or scolding more. For us to aay that 
which is formed in aud is an exact counterpart of the the drunkard, who has teen made so by an overrul- 
external physioal body; and within this there is a , unseen power, is low, beastly, devilish, is like k „ '■ ■ „' "
still more refined and interior portion, whioh is tbo pots calling kettles black; il ls the vision of dark- “any 3a™e- Extremes meek Bo, un- 
sonL Now I teliOve that the development or pro- neas5 jt»# but tte twaddle of words that mean fortunately, if thi vice takes tho worst, it takes the 
grossion of this soul is dependent on the conditions nothing. - test men. Drunk rda usually aro the test of men
Of the external; and while I hold tte opinion that Roaxar Buntin.—1 agree with muoh tbo Doctor —unless they aro i ade so kt others expense—gonial 
It is above and beyond any contamination from phy- baH mid; butlcannot understand the way the first wtteir nature, g< leronB and full-souled, and could 

.. .................. ' ' ’ mntleman geta at the particles whioh make the soul W BParcd ^'’“'te His ™t one act of 
AB animals that have an> degree of intelligence O'(tinned drunkenness. The voice
possess somothiog like a soot 1 have had oommu of tb® world is ag inct its use.
nitatious which stewed me that no soul wan lost. 0™nally atl correetionally parents inflict 
We may know a little more than other men do. but “ words and bl ire upon ttek children for thoir 
we oannot draw tte lino between the animal and good. Why shook men rob themselves of heaven's 
human bouI 1 do n’t believe any soul exists but “^ a“d wn “UB1|y dtu8 themselves for dis
hes teen taught snd operated on by the great Intelli- *"«’ Whet h(1 man done so terrible that he 
gence. I boliove tho while object end aim of the ®Mt P^nge him elf into an everlasting drunk? 
soul is te aspire to something higher. According ^ck at thoso nati is whioh have teen distinguished 
to tte first speaker’s theory, I presume lam nearer ««■ inete,oty *" Chism Aro they
heaven than any ono present, for I have not hada tetter-more proceed n body, mind or heart? 
siok day for fifty-six years; because I have always They arc lhe work b oldest children. Aro they not 
bean of tegular habits. 1 believe 1 inherited muoh of ^"K ‘te lc0B • W*«ed ? In tte long race, elnco 
this from my parents, for tbey were strong and the morni"5 of 0 ;“tio11' romDa™ China with na- 
healthy. The Dootor has not uaed tho lino of argu- l,onB te“P«ato « 1 ootomporitneous. Weigh them 
ment ho did tho other night. The idea of fataliBm ^the scaloof true reatness.andoomparothem with 
originated with one of the most uneducated nations. K®“ian' Qw!C,an'1 J,an and Caucasian. Our coon. 
I don’t think any man of much intelligence believes. u? ls U'° 8tr0I,8C5 moat P^"’^ iu tbo mtWl 
in it now. I teliovo that if alcohol will not harm MoMaohusetts, tho most intelligent State, and tte 
tho soul, man has something bettor than alcohol for capital of Its oomtonweeltb. is, by strangers, called 
the soul. But where tbo eoul has grown up With "the Athens of Aierica,” aud by its own funny 
tho tedy, what affects tbo one must the ofter. I do u®teeB, " the hub . the universe.” The causes that 
not believe in spirit seeing in healthy parsons; but baTC ’nado, ber BT'0 c“cr£* town***, apiritu- 
I never heard ot a man who was in delirium tromons, a'*V> and drunk) uess opposes all these. Prom- 
whfehed not ■visions of bad spirits, and all otter incut among tho (uses of elevation has been tern-

.....................”;----- ties have not been extirpated; nor his sensibilities 
or smoke, or use ten or coffee,gormandizes. in some ^^ ^ M,rai nft ^pents in time, and te

saved. Admit all his; where oho man is not in
ured, ten thoussn I are. .

[Dr. Child.—Ht w do you know 7]
You judge the c 10 man. by appearance; I judge

of the external; and while I hold the opinion that

steal violations, I believe that its on ward progression
can be and is retarded by every violation of phy-
steal laws, ond henco intoxicating drinks can and 

' will retard that onward movement whioh should
be continuous. Tbe gospel of physical health, that 

■ results from obedience to physical laws, is tbe basis 
bf ill gospels, and the first and most important duty 

. of man as a physical being,
Lot us briefly examine these throe ports of 

’. man’s nature. First, tbe physical body, composed 
r ofthe material elements, is inherited from our 

■ parents, and developed to its highest condition by 
the blending of the primates of this gleba. At 
present, the lowest of tbe human family have about 
forty-five of these primates, and tbe highest about 

■ . fifty five, leaving a range of twenty for the former, 
and ten for thc latter, to take in; and it may tako 

' millions of years before any one oan receive and 
harmoniously blend tho whole sixty-four of tho prim
ates of this globe. "

■ Next, wo have tbo spiritual-physical body, which is 
composed of interior or spiritual elements bf our 

. earth. This body is formed in, and is an exact 
. counterpart of tho external body, having its beau- 

■ ties and deformities. At death these are separated, 
1 ... . and the former goes unto tho spirit-world, carrying 

there a true record of tho life product of this world;
■ but no moro fixed there than is the physical body in 

this world, for this spirilual-pbysteal body can, and 
will, and must, progress in tbat world.

■' Thirdly, wo have the sonl, which I believe to bo a 
. material combination of tho spiritual elements, not 

. of our globe alono, but of many other globes, and, as 
' '-suoh, a "spark" from and image of the Great Di

vinity, God himself, who is an embodiment of all 
the spiritual elements of tho universe. This spark 

. dpes not begin with the existence of the physical 
. body, for whatever has a beginning will have an 

end; add If the soul bo Immortal, it never oan fix 
’ . the point of its beginning. This soul, which bas an 

■ immortality of identity, takes with it into spirit life 
the spiritual-physical body, and it te tho latter that 
-is seen by media, and through which it produces tho 

. manifestations that are now startling tha world of 
humanity. , 1

Tbe Doctor then presented several instances lilus- 
testing tte condition and progress of the spiritual- 

‘ physical body after death. , 1
Dm A- B. Cnna>.—To soy nothing of the unseen 

. ■ influences of drunkenness that bear relations to tte

horrid things. , P®“ A '
_ _ „ - Child.—Ar there not in tom Derate men in theRichard Burke.—One of tho old maxims of tte L „ . ™

world is. never to ask amanfora favor on a rainy buUtiBtttbo drunton lotbatbaTa 
day. Isupposoi requires no argument toprove mdo tha Stat0 fftI ufl. a^^ madab 
tho soul is variable iu the feelmgs Sometimes >t what it feeds on. f ho takes 'Xhol, his nerves 
is happy and joyous; at other times, dull and ," ' and arteries aro tinted; 't is hls life. If houses
moody, and all oan te l tte weather offers hem it bcMmef ;art hls nature, and it must 
very sonously. Wo all know of tho good feeling bw it K ]Boned
which aro gendered by a genial aun. Then if man's - . * . . •“ jines out for its wc ed food* Whatever affects tbefeelings aro affected by the weather, must they not k ibody affects the so * If they aro healthy and necer 
bo by the use of ^8 drlnt’ °or only means ofdo- u b u oM for 
termining the effect of anyth ng on ourselves te by ltXmlt tbek p Jtfw to bhihlren. Nione 
the effect on others. I do n c believe there is any wm A f
otter way of judging of tte length, breadth and T
depth of the soul experience except as wo eco Sa ^^ ^ $• Ga^X1—Aman I was acquainted with
human beings. The man who was habitually id- “W yeara ago k Springfield, who was addicted to 
toxioated could not help having a reeling soul, if nol .^“o™- w®uM Ect ’nnd ^^ ‘^w «“« in * 
areeliogbody. I believe our medical friends will nighttime. Ho wo isuwko a tench of "long nines'.’ 

...... . . (eigMs) at a Bittin and uso up a pound of fine-cutbear me out ia the statement that all things that 
effect the body affect tbo eouL la former times tho 
people said the terrible man was possessed by the 
spirit of a tiger or panther, and tho meek man by 
the apirit of something"'else. Bly friends bare 
teach me something new every day, and they tell me

tobacco in a forti;ht. Ho was a meobauto, and 
held a position wh o was required a great deal of 
attention, but is no entirely incapacitated for busi
ness, and cannot ( in make change in money. He 
has exhausted his iculties, and fears becoming an

but each one of use may walk in. We arrive at dif
ferent conclusions; but there te one great'ultimate, 
.however we may get at it. There is only one 
teacher, but He shapes His tasks to our power of ap 
predation. All inharmony, warfare and wrong, are 
but.difforent processes of education bp to tbe ulti
mate truth and holiness. - The finger of God writes 
the destiny of every atom. Tho seeming evils of so
ciety and its inharmontee, but lend enchantment to 
the great picture painted by tho living God, We say 
God is Spirit, What is Spirit? The essence, the 
highest and best of all .substances. We leave on 
every moment's record the' story of the mind's 
working. , h , .
. In our shortsightedness wo talk of evils, wrongs, 
and obsessions; but yet they are only tba school
room .experiences through which we pass. Every 
great and good soul that ever abode with us bas left 
behind him a trail of glory which we may follow 
after. Wa heed not sit down and say wo can do no
thing, Let us think and act for high, moral pur
poses. Whatever betide us, it ie for our beet develop 
ment. Though tho valley of tho shadow of Death te 
a dreary-path for ue to pass over,yet wo fiad Beulah 
on the other aide. ' -

Everything comes from God, whose thought is 
eternity, and whoso wisdom is supreme and divine. 
But man is not completed. Hls faculties are not 
unfolded, and hie culture of art hnd science is not 
perfected. Wc do not believe ihe human mind can 
claim anything like ultimation. Tbe brain ie a real 
entity, filled with promisee tbat pass to and fro along 
the broad tracks of tbo human mind. Tbe poets aro 
God’s best rovelators; they deal more in tbe real 
.spiritual truths of life than any ono else. They 
seemed to havo stolen tho rosary from tho breasts of 
tho white robed angels. They stole tbo raiment 
Of the spheres, and wore it in our midst. -

There are times whan wo go beyond tho ideal into 
the actual and real, when wo go Into our own spirits. 
Our best feelings wo never utter, for tongue te too 
feeblc-and pen. too weak to transmit them. When 
tbo divine comes, thorp is nothing in mind and spirit 
to express It; yet. wo deaden and stultify ourselves 
to those voices, and think .they cannot bo truo, but 
are imagination. This ia because we do not trust 
oursolvos. Tbo apirit alono is real. Our bodiea are 
but tho traveling garments, whioh nature kindly 
takes in her arms, when wo aro done with them, and 
bids us join tbo whito-robed angels. .

Tho child who dies in infancy is unfortunate; for 
who would bo deprived of tho lessons of this life
lessons learned in grief, and difficult though they 
bo? Thon giro your children healthy bodies, and 
olotho them in garments that will last long enough for 
tho journey to tho spirit-wodd. Surround them by 
something that is-higher than they wcro; show 
them thp mountains before thoni, and they can bo 
taught to climb them, to win tho goal on their sum
mits. Wo oannot change our natures, but we must 
grow out of our surroundings when they impede our 
progress, . ,

Do not condemn the criminal. Perhaps parents 
and surroundings all conspired to cramp his nature. 
Bat in true kindnessteach tbo brother or sister tbo 
better way. Spirits are muoh brighter when they 
carry hope and consolation ta those below them. Ie

drawn the sap from tte system that still artistes ' 
men down .to black despair. - .

How many martyrs have 31#d at fee command of 
the oburoh, because they wore heretics, Or witches 1 
And had .the clergy the power, and were the nine
teenth century lees .-progressed, your Boston would 
agaiapresent tte aspect of a slaughter-field. But 
the church te losing, its hold upon the world, and 
humanity and justice, have taken its places 

. Religion tesspiritual thing, it neveroomefldeco
rated with crowns .aud robes of kings, but like tiio 
modest flower, it grows to obcer us all along'beslde 
the pathway of life.

Romanism was an -automaton. She only moved 
when she was moved. She only stirred when a power 
sent the blood through her veins. Tte mosses of 
time now crawl around her casement, aud tte fowls 
of tte air and slimy serpents find there their tetne* 
We stand on the threshold nf a vast future, where 
thousands of those whoso experience spans two 
worlds scatter prophecies along our path. , ■

But whnt are wo going to do? Aro we going on 
beneath tho moonless sky, with nothing to guide us 
except tho mere foot that we live again ? No. Ibis 
drawing up from tho deep wells of the past, and giv
ing to tho thirsty traveler. . Thoro ie on eye gazing 
down Into your spirit—the awful eye of God—saying, 
ever, "como up higher." No man.nor no woman Is 
so stultified as to disbelieve in tbo existence of such a 
being, deny it ae they may. Romanism and Protest
antism are sisters. . .

lion many go to sleep beneath popular presetting! ' 
How many children who go to Sunday school dread 
to havo the Sabbath day como I All this teaches ue 
that tbo world is earnestly hoping for something bet
ter than the old ohureh could give. And it will 
eomo. Wo shall have Love and Faith, whioh will 
lead us up to a higher realization ot the Godlike. 
Wo shall have, then, not many institutions, but one. 
All will be brothers. Our red brothers of tho west
ern frontier belong to the1 Spiritualists. What will 
wo do with them ? They shall have tho justice so 
long denied them, and bo made in power and strength, 
what they were before the white man brought hie 
religion and rum to them. Thon Reason will assert 
its supremacy. Bleu like Thomas Paine will receive 
tte meed of honor which tho Christian world havo 
denied him. We, like him, are called infidel—disbe
lievers in tho bibio. But, wbo, than us. havo better 
and moro reason for believing in tho bible ? Spirit
ualism is a troth that hits been working in tho souls 
of the world for centuries. Look at Persia and Hindos- 
tan, with their magic and black art. Was it black 
arc? No. It was tho incipient manifestation of 
Spiritualism. Look at the doors of John Wesley’s 
house, shutting and opening, without contact John 
Wesley was a Spiritual medium; aud had the Mothe, 
diste never lost tte bright spirit that John Wesley 
transmitted to them, they would bo.tho truest and 
most eplritual religionists of tho nineteenth century.

Ab, tho time will come when religion will bo ac
cepted naturally- We shell seek it npt in tbe tem
ple or place of worship, but out in tho great world. 
Yon all hove tte germ, and require only the wings 
to give it flight.

breat1.es
aotivo.it

